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t o  $50 Plum
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) -  B i g g e s t  
iMidget plum fo r the taxpayer 
was an mcrcase to  fW  from  128 
la  the annual homeowiwr grant 
a t a cost to the government o l 
another $6,000,000 a  year.
P rem ier Bennett, in  his budget 
address In the legislature today, 
said the step was being taken to
C a n a d ia n  
R o c k e t  
O u s t  B o m a r c
OTTAW A (C P )—Possibility of 
M replacing the Bom arc anti -  a lr-  
^  craft missile w ith  a Canadian 
rocket is being studied by some 
government scientists, informants 
said today. . ■ . ,,
This study Is only in a  . prelim ­
inary  stage and has not reached 
the government level.
Defence M in ister Pearkes said 
last week the government has no 
intention " a t  the present tim e”  of 
changing its p lan to  Install two  
Bomarc bases in  Canada.
BLACK BRANT 
Ib e  Canadian rocket which con­
ceivably . m ight replace the Bo­
m arc would be a variation of the 
Black B rant propulsion test ye-
further "specifically relieve the 
tax burden on individual rea l 
property owners,"
" E F F E C T IV E ”
He said the 80-per-ccnt increase 
in the grant, in the opinion of 
the government, “ is the most ef­
fective ta x  relief measure that 
can be extended to Individual 
homeowners and enabling legis­
lative amendments to the home- 
owner grants act w ill be sub­
mitted a t  this session.”
The prem ier said the grant 
would be Increased "fro m  «. 
m axim um  of $28 to a  m axim um  
of $50" but did Bot elaborate.
The grant was first established 
in 1957 as a means o l ta x  relie f 
for residential home-owiers and 
to stimulate home ownership. I t  
went to 267,500 individual resident 
homeowners that year and cost 
the government $7,490,000. ‘
Last year the grant cost th i 
government $7,061,567, indicating 
cutdown in the num ber of 
homeowners getting the grant 
since 1957. But figures on the 
actual number now in receipt of 
the paym ent were not available  
I t  was estimated the new 
higher grant wUl cost the gov­
ernment a total ol $13,440,000 in  
1960-61.
During the throne speech de­
bate in  the legislature, a  number 
of members expressed the hope 
for an Increase in the homeowner 
h id e  which ha*s been successfully!grant,, p ^ c u la r ly  *°*'^ '*®  
fired four tim es fro m  F o rt Chur-llncome homeowner h ard  b it by 
«hlll. M an . municipal taxes.
BUDGET
HIGHLIGHTS
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  Highlights 
lo f the 1960A1 British C dum bia  
budget presented to the legisla- 
jture today:
Record expenditures of $331,- 
1120,119, compared w ith $300,401,'
1394 in  the previous year.
•  F o r  the first tim e since 1874,
I no provision for interest charges 
I or debt redemption.
•  N o provision for borrowing.
•  N o tax  changes.
•  Increase to $50 from  $28 in  an­
nual gran t to homeowners.
Increase estimated at 20 per 
{cent in  a ll social welfare benefit 
payments.
•  Current revenues of $306,800,- 
[000 compared w ith $287,77S,(^ 
’in Fflrevious year.
•  Use of $24,320,119 from  reve­
nue surplus, leaving surplus of 
I $700,200 a t M arch  31,1961.
Federa l tax-rental income of 
I $70,368,081, up $5,552,574.
Contingent liabilities a t D fc . 
[31, 1959, o f $543,220,604, up $93,- 
|344,249.
Education expenditures total- 
|ling $73,064,149, up $10,046,569.
•  A id to m unicipal governments 
[totalling $72,046,000, up $3,305,000.
Increases ol $2,200,000 for 
civ il service salary increases, 
[but no over-all salary boost.
•  Gross capital expenditure of 
I $103,279,000, including $94,400,000 
for highways w ith $25,742,000 re ­
coverable from  federal j jo v e rn -  
m ent fo r Trans-Canada RUghway 
work.
S o c i a l  W e l f a r e  
P a y m e n t  R a i s e d
VICTORIA (CP) —  B ritbh Columbia » )t  It* flrsl 
debt-frro budget today, one which shows the government 
w ill dip into revenue surplus lo r $24,000,000 during the 
coming fiscal year to help meet a  record escpendlture of 
$331,120,119.
It includes a little something for almost everyone—  
including a boost to $50 from $28 in the annual home« 
owner grant and an increase estimated at 20 per cept in 
social welfare payments.
It makes no provision for new ta x ^  and no provision 
for direct government borrowing. But this latter does not 
include government gencies whose borrowings are guar­
anteed by the province and which totalled more than 






D ally  Courier Sports Editor
Reg Stone and his colorful 
T ra il rink  scored a thrilling 6-5 
victory over L y a ll Dagg of Van­
couver shortly a fter noon today 
to capture the top event of the 
British Columbia Bonspiel being 
p la y ^  In Kelowna.
Stone broke a 5-5 deadlock in 
the 12th end to capture A  Event 
of the 65th annual a ffa ir. Thurs­
day night the T ra il squad gained 
a berth in the playdowns by 
downing Lloyd N e ff of Vancou­
ver.
Wheat Payment
OTTAW A (C P ) — An interim  
payment of 10 cents a bushel on 
wheat deliveries to the 1958-59 
poll wns announced in the Com- 
inohs today by Trade M inister 
Churchill.
The payment, to be made on 
nil grades of wheat delivered to 
that pool, w ill involve tlie  dis­
tribution of $38,698,978 to wheat 
producers. ___________
Another close t ilt  this morning 
saw Vancouver’s R o y  Vmthers 
nip Glen Harper of Duncan 7-6 
to take the B Event.
B a rry  Naimnrk of Vancouver, 
last year’s playdown winner, 
walked away with D  Event. The 
const team  scored a 9-3 victory  
over the Joe McKinnon rink of 
Kamloops.
11:6 three other events, C, E ,  
and F  are  still to be completed 
I t  Is expected they w ill wind up 
later this afternoon.
T!he exciting Stone-Dagg con-̂  
test saw the squads tied  1-1 after 
two ends. .
Dagg counted four rocks in the 
third end and Stone caught up 
by the ninth, scoring two in the 
fifth, and one in each of the 
seventh and ninth ends.
'The 10th and 11th ends were  
scoreless but Stone pulled a tre ­
mendous shot in the 12th to gain 
the w in.
M ore than 250 fans watched 
the close fixture.
See other bonspiel results on 
page 5.
WILD CAR SHEARS OFF POWER POLE
D riv e r  of late model car, 
above, w h ic h ' swerved off the 
Vernon Road early  this morn­
ing * was shaken up but other- 
wrse not in jured. Charge of 
.driving Without due care and
attention is to be t la id  against 
Leonard D ilts , 25, of North 
Kamloops. Police say Dilts 
missed t h e .  “ checkepboard” 
com er a few  hundred' yards 
p a s t ' F inn ’s Com er six- miles-
north o f here. and crashed into  
a power pole a t about 12:45 
a .m . An unidentified passenger 
also escaped in jury.' (Photo by  
G em  Auto Service).
C r ip p le d  i d o c to r ,  l a w y e r  in ju r e d
N e a r
BUENO S A IR E S  (A P I-A rg e n ­
tine warships have crippled a 
m ystery submarine hiding In  a 
southern Argentine gulf, and cap­
ture of the sub is im minent, N avy
2  B u s i n e s s m a n  
D i e  I n  C a r  C r a s h
P E N T IC T O N  —  Two men were
Secretary Gaston Clement L n ie d  and two others seriously 
nounced'Thursday night. in jured early  this morning when
Government authorities claimed L  car crashed into the Trout 
the underwater Intruder was c jc e k  Bridge abutment, five 
successfuUy trapped after 12 miles north of here, 
days of hide-and-seek near the ^  Robert James Tin- 
“L  N aram ata . and John Paul
Andersoh, West Summerland. 
R i a r - A S a l  Clement for the men were realtors^ 
first tim e confirmed newspaper - I n ‘ ‘fa ir ’ ’ condition n Penticton 
reports that the submarine had [hospital are  D r. W illiam  Me- 
been attacked, both on the sur- Daniels, a West Summerland 
face and under w ater. | physician, and M ichael Davidson,
a Penticton law yer.
B IR T H  N O T IM M IN E N T  I Police say the car, a "52 Jag- 
LO N DO N (Reuters) —  Prince unr. wns travelling north when 
Philip  today was spending tho it  failed to negotiate a curve on 
whole day outside London — an the bridge approach shortly past 
indication that tho birth of the midnight. I t  smashed into the
a t N aram ata  Anglican Church.
Inquest date was to be set la te r  
today;
royal baby is still not im minent.
C u r l i n g  s  
H o s t  T o
,B y  M E IN IIA R T  LA G IE S  
(D a lly  Courier Staff W riter)
^  Curling is not only a good sport, 
’ i t ’s contagious. In  fact, It  gets in 
the blood. And once i t ’s there, 
you’ns a goner.
You can take thq word of Harold 
A TniswcU, 67 years young.
A fter ".Trus”  threw his first 
rock In 195$, ho Tjccamc such a 
consistent m em ber of the Kel- 
owna Curling Club that he was 
named vice-president in 1956 and 
president in 1958, an office ho la 
atili holding.
I t  wasn't lovo at firs t sight 
between "Trus”  end the Ice. The 
first meeting wns by chance when 
ho happened iqwn a friendly  
match on natura l ice n t Arm  
Strong around 1938.
They didn’t see each other 
again until 16 yenrs In ter, in 
1954, when he nccomiMintcd his 
curling w ife, "H n i" , to a 'spiel 
nt the const. Tlint'.s when he 
started to "w atch ” , and in the 
following yeur the curling bug 
hit him , twii.
C o n t a g i o u s
B . C .
S a y s
southeast abutment. Davidson 
wns thrown across the road. The  
other three w ere trapped dn the 
car.
S TE A D Y  CUSTO M ER
Since then, he has Iwen  
H  steady ciudomer of the rink cw'ry
he wns Inid off with a s lllf  arm  
• ' l l  wns pol.ianed, but not by 
a bed bug ns some iKoplo imply,' 
ho griniu'<l
L IK E  EX P LO S IO N
‘I t  sounded like n very sharp 
explosion,”  said M rs. Eileen 
Fergu-son, owner of a nearby auto 
court. Mr.H. Ferguson and her son 
G ary were the first nt tho scene 
Tho entire righ t side of tho car 
. . .  , . . .w a s  sheared off, RC M P report,
idowna. He said yes , and I  bought automobile travelled only 
certificate. to seven feet after tho point
The curling club became rea lity  of Impact, 
in tho next year, 1951, but "Trus Tinning and Anderson were pro- 
didn’t  make use of his m em ber- Lounced dead a t the scene by 
ship until four years later. the attending physician. Dr. Me- 
" I  started to curl In 1055 and Daniels suffered facial injuries, 
now I'm  just ns good ns I  was n broken nnkle and broken rlb.s. 
then," he quipped. "1 only have Davidson received a fractured 
one ro c k -h a rd , high and fast." r ig h t'th ig h  bone, right forearm  
Besides having more fun, he and cuts and bruises. 
thlnk.s ho hns discovered "the Funeral services for J in n  ng 
Hrentest bunch of people In  tho | have been set for 2 p.m . Tuesday 
w orld ." '
GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP
In  curling there la an absolute 
sportsmunshtp you can’t  find any-| 
where else.’"
R ight now. during the 65th nn- 
mini B.C. Bonspiel, "Trus” 1s |
II. A. TRUSWKLL 
>. .  . heads leeal club
f<mr years k fo ro  he set foot on 
n sheet of Ice.
Ono day In 1050, he says, he 
wna etopixxl on a street by the 
late James MontclUi, one of the 
curling club’s fouadcr.s, and 
asked whether ho wanted to buy 
Q $100 membership certificate. 
" I  nskwi whether it would tw
Progress Made 
In Columbia Talks
. , OTTAW A (C P ) -T lm  first stage 
taking it  easy. " I  wish 1 could be U f  form al Canada-United States 
out there, but m y arm  won't negotlationn on co-bperntivo dc- 
allow It. Apd a ll the work Is done velopmcnt of the Columbia llivci 
by "Bus” Underwood, so T m L n d ed  hero today with an an 
just a siKictator and office boy,” |nouncemcnt that progress had 
I f  his allegiance to siwrt Is ns (been. made, 
trtie n.s. It  Is to business, he'll be A jo in t communique Issued fol 
curling for a long tim e to come. lowing talks lasting two days said 
M r. Truawell came to Kelowna tho meeting, "w hllo prim arily ex
M a n ,  2 4 ,  S a y s  
H e  D id  " A l l  
T h e  F ig h t in g "
By A L CA M PBELL  
(D a ily  Courier Staff W riter)
A  young Benvoulin m on ad­
m itted he was the one "doing nil 
the fighting” a t an altercation  
near his home Dec. 26.
Peter Zadorozny, 24, answered 
affirm ative ly  when asked this by 
M agistrate D . M . White.
Charged w ith creating a di.s 
turbanco in a public place by 
fighting arc: Christopher Lewis 
Tjirton, L a rry  David Evans, Hugh  
B orrett and Douglas Bailey,
Tho incident allegedly occured 
in the early  evening of Dee. 26, 
when Peter, ids father, John and 
m other Helen went to the scene 
of nn nuto accident in fropt of 
their home on tho Benvoulin 
road.
SAW NO IN S TR U M E N T
Under cross-examination, M rs . 
Zadorozny told N.-.D. Mullins, de­
fence counsel for tho accused, 
she saw no instrument In the 
hands of any of tho four. E a rlie r  
i t  wns alleged the senior ZndAr- 
ozny had been struck with n sharp 
object.
M rs. Zadorozny also admitted  
she "m lg ld  have slapped or 
grabbed” Christopher Turton be­
fore she was struck.
She identified Turton in cmirt 
this morning as tho ono who had 
struck her. She also said she 
wns kicked "three or four tlmc.s' 
by ono of tho youths.
Asked why she did not te ll 
police Turton had struck her 
when they Investigated In ter In 
the evening she said she was "nU 
m ixed up” nt tho time. She sold 
Turton wns In tho Zadorozny 
home when R C M P arrived.
i i l 1 /
P r e m ie r
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  P rem ier  
Bennett described his 1960-61 
budget, calling for record expen­
ditures of rqpre than $331,000,000, 
“ debt-free dividend budget."
H e said i t  is the firs t budget 
since 1874—three years-after B .C  
;oined confederation —  that has 
made no provision fo r interest 
charges o r debt redemption,
B .C .’s net debt, $222,453,000 In  
1952 when the Social Credit gov­
ernm ent came to power, was 
wiped out last year w ith  a pro­
vision o l $25,000,000 for its retire­
ment.
The resultant dividends, the 
prem ier said today, exceed $56, 
000,000—the increase In expendi­
tures for provincial services over 
last year —  and "because the 
province now Is debt free none 
of these dividends w ill disap­
pear."
L IA B IL IT IE S
He said contingent liabilities  
debt incurred I by provincial gov­
ernm ent agencies and guaranteed 
by the government —  totalled  
more than $543,000,000 a t Dec. 31, 
1959, b u t ' said these represent 
physical assets and works w ith  
actual exceeding $655,000,000.
Im m ediate reaction was th a t if  
added weight to opposition p arty  
suggestions that 1 9 ^  is an elec­
tion year for B .C. The govern­
m ent, in  its fourth year, of a  
five-year te rm , hasn’t  committed 
itself on the p ^ t  
Prem ier Bennett, who read the  
1%-hour budget speech to the 
legislature in  his capacity as f i­
nance m inister, described it  as a 
debt-free dividend budget.”
I t  is the province’s firs t debt- 
free budget since 1874 —  three  
years after B.C. joined confed­
eration—and the prem ier said it  
is the first tim e since then that 
no money has been appropriated  
for interest charges and debt re ­
demption.
As a  result, he said, expendl- 
l ures fo r services are $56,000,000 
higher than during the previous 
fiscal year.
The 59-year-old prem ier, read­
ing his seventh budget .speech, 
was making his firs t appearance 
of the session in  the legislature. 
H e underwent an operation for 
rem oval of a kidney stone Jan. 22 
and has been home from  hospital 
little  m ore than a  week.
The' total expenditure is $29,- 
720,OPO greater., than last year’s 
$366,^1,394 and i t  exceeds pre­
dicted income by. $24,320,119—  
this amount being made up from  
the provincial reserves which at 
M arch  31, 1960 are  estimated to 
)e slightly m ore than $25,000,000.
The prem ier said revenue sur­
plus w ill have dwindled to $700,' 
200 by the end of the 1960-61 
fiscal year i f  his "cautious”  fore­
cast of income proved correct 
He indicated, however, tha t, he 
believes income w ill be greater
PREMIER BENNETT 
• • .  election year budget?
than predicted and th a t surplus 
revenue w ill be considerably 
Wgher than $700,000 a t year’s  
end.
The prender’s description o f 
the budget as "debt-free”  re ­
ferred to the province’s net-debt 
position—a $25,000,000 proyisipn 
in  his last budget wiped out th«  
balance of d irect debt.
The province has guaranteed 
debts incurred b y  provinclally- 
owned agencies such as the B .C . 
Power, Commission, the Pacific  
G reat Eastern R a ilw ay  and the  
Toll Highways and Bridges Au­
thority, and these,' listed as con­
tingent liabilities, totalled $543,- 
220,604 a t Dec. 31, 1959.
Revenues W ill Go Up
G O V’T  R E L E N T S
ZA G R EB , Yugo.slavla (Reuters) 
-The Yugoslav government an­
nounced today it  w ill le t Aloyslus 
Cardinal Stcplnnc bo buried Sat­
urday in Zagreb Cathedral. The  
government earlier had rejected  
Rom an Catholic requests to per  
m lt tho cai-dlnnl’a burial In Yugo­
slavia's m ain  Catholic cathedral.
The budget speech said the 
legislature w ill be asked to In­
crease the borrowing powers of 
the power commission and' the 
P G E  by $20,000,000 each to a 
total of $320,000,000 and $140,000,- 
000, respectively.
Provincial revenues for the 
coming year, estimated a t $306,- 
800,000, arc $19,024,577 higher 
than In  the previous year with  
$85,000,000 expected to come 
from  the five-per-cent sales tax, 
$70,368,000 from  the federal-pro­
vincial tax-rental agreement, and 
$47,075,000 from  natural re­
sources. Liquor sales w ill bring  
$26,600,000.
In  spending, the speeph allo­
cates $253,583,119 to current ac­
counts and $77,537,000 to capital 
out of income.
Current expenditures, com­
pared w ith  1959-60 figures ex­
cluding the $25,000,000 spent for 
debt retirem ent, are' $3C,783‘,701 
higher than In  tho last fiscal 
year. Capital outlay w ill bo $20, 
294,000 greater.
In  the over-nil picture, Includ
lays, highways get the largest 
boost in expenditures— a $20,279> 
326 boost to $85,390,111, Educa­
tion gets the next largest In­
crease, the $73,064,149 outlay be­
ing $10,046,569 higher than last 
year.
Healtti and hospital service cx- 
pcditurcs total $54,584,424, aa  ' 
Increase of $7,054,458 over tho 
previous year and social, wolf are  
benefits are up $6,418,036 a t $29,- 
475,563.
For the individual, tho boost in  
annual grants to homeowners 
nnd the increased w elfare pay­
ments w ill bo fe lt most d irectly.
Increasing t h e  homeowner 
grant—paid to those owning nnd 
residing In tho homo concerned 
•will cost the government $13,- 
440,000 during the year, an In­
crease of $6,000,000 over tho pre­
vious year.
No breakdown was given on 
tho Increase to go to each cate­
gory receiving w elfare  payments, 
but it  was estim ated that In each 
case the paym ent Will jum p  
about 20 per cent. Tho total out­
lay  w ill IncrcaSo by $5,212,107 td
ing both current and capital o u t-$23,030,018.
No General Pay Hike
Oddl.v enough, he was a mom-tan organiznllon built by Hie 
bet wC the .eurU ni elub lor i>coyl*s and lav the iwoplc of Kcl-
In 1927 —  "when BarkliMon (now 
m ayor of Kelowna) wna sttll play­
ing Intermediate basketball”  — 
as n representative of n largo 
automotive corporation. He re ­
tired f r o m  Uie automotive 
lni8lnea.<i several years ago, but 
takes an active Interest In a 
fa im  im plem ent business along 
with his partner, E , A. Murchlaun.
I
ploratory In nature, has provided 
a most useful opi>ortunlty for nn 
exchange of views nnd progress 
has l)ccn m ade.”
T h e  communique also said tlie  
two countries are  ’ ’dctermlntHt to 
proceed w ith  »U iiosslble siieed”  
nnd announced that tho socond 
meeting would t>c held in Wainh- 
iington M arch  4->$.
CBC Seeks Licence
O TTAW A (CP) — The Cnna 
dinn Broadcasting Corporation 
announced Uxtay that It  l.s apply­
ing for a licence to o|H.>rat« a 
televlsiort station In Edmonton.
Fxlmonton now is served by 
C F H N -T V , a private station op­
erating on channel three.
HEOED
David  Pugli, nlKive, progres- 
slvi) Conservative M P  for Ok- 
nnngan-Boundory, wns nnmeil 
executive member for BrlUsh 
Columbia on the Cnnndinn 
N A TO  Parliam entary  Assoclo- 
tion n t its aitminl meeting In 
Ottawa Thursday. D r . J, W . 
Kiicherepa, Commons m em lier 
(or Toronto High P ark , was 
elected chairm an.
Expcndlturcfl listed Includo nn 
increase of $2,200,000 for civil 
service salary Increases, but it  
was learned this docs not mean 
an over-all boost for provincial 
employees. The money goes to 
supplementary salary Ixiosls pro­
vided Inst year nnd to sopic nd 
ustments planned this year.
In  capital outlay, tho province 
w ill Increase its Trnns-Cnnnda 
Highway contribution by about 
$10,000,000 to $27,258,000 nnd its 
outlay for other roads, bridges 
nnd ferries by about $7,000,000 to 
$35,000,000,
i'or the munlcIpnUtles, tho pre­
m ier listed aids for education, so­
cial nsslstance, hospital construe 
tlon, highway construction and 
mnintcnanco nnd tho province's 
share of laijor costs In  winter 
works,
Tho prem ier wns critica l of 
federal government fiscal polic­
ies and of tlio tax-rental ngrcc- 
menls.
l>ooklng ahead, tho prem ier 
sold:
." T h e  general outlook for 1000 
is pro8|M:rlty w ith a dash of cau­
tion,”
He said Indications are  sales 
nnd pmdbcllon of B.C. goods w ill 
Increasa during tho year, but htt 
added:
"U nder existing fiscal rwllcy, 
management employco rclnlions, 
and employment levels—notwith­
standing an upward trend in 
rntes—we can only cxficct mdd
cat gains; rem edlnl action and 
long-term realism  as to tho fac­
tors promoting growth in export 
morkets could cnslly c o n v e r t  
those modest gains Into fu ll em ­
ployment,”
Dr. Finch Would 
Wed Co-defendant
IX )S  A N G ELES (A P ) —  Would 
D r. R . B crnanl Finch m arry  
Carole Tregoff today—If ho werO 
free of tho clinrgo of murdering  
his wife?
"Somo tim e in tho future —  If  
Carolo w ill have m e,”  ho told « 
court Thursday,
Tears filled tlie eyes of ttio doc­
tor’s pretty co-defendant—his mis­
tress since 19,57— as Ili6  prosecu­
tion questioned F inch about his 
lovo for Carolo. ,
THE WEATHER
■4s
Forecast: M ostly  cloudy today 
and flnturday w ith frcfjiient sunny 
periods Saturday. A  few rain - 
showers this afternoon. Cooler 
Snturdsyi Winds sonUicrIy 25 nnd 
gusty in m ain valjeys today, de­
creasing to soutocrly 15 this eve­
ning. liUW tonight nnd high Bnlur- 
tiay nt Kelowna 32 nnd 42. Tem ­
peratures record 'nnJr«lay 40 
and 2(L
TWBITY-THREE PERSONS D IE '
FROM CANCER IN VERNON AREA
%
VERNON (CP) —  Tw enty-thm  pcr«ms iH td  
ir tm  cancer in this area during 1059, the lo » l hrahdt 
of the Canadian Cancer Society reported T h u r^ y . 
Slxty-lhree new cases were reported in the hforth 
Okanagan.
G o v ' t  S p e n d i n g
U p  $ 5 6 , 0 7 7 , 7 0 1
V IC T O R IA  (CP) Prem ier 000.000 «>iQg toward a 114.248.244 
outlay for roeatal health services 
Homeowner grants, up 18.311, 
433 a t S13,4»),000. the increase to  
cover costs of boosting payments 
to $30 from , $28 annually.
TEOINICIAN ON SNOWY JOB
A fter a three-m ile snowshoe 
Jaunt. E ric  Bowers, B.C. For­
est Service radio technician, 
nninrie.< door of concrete block­
house containing generator 
which supplies power to S ilver 
Star radio repeater station atop 
6 ^  •  foot l^ u n t  Aberdeen, 14 
a ir  miles northeast of Vernon.
Installation Is serviced every 
three weeks to ensure trouble- 
free operation. (B .C. Forest 
Service photo).
SILVER STAR REPEATER
S t a t i o n  N e a r  V e r n o n  
F o r e s t r y  N e r v e  C e n t r e
C iv i l  S e r v ic e  
S a la r ie s  W i l l  
B e  'A d j u s t e d '
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  Finance
Bennett said his record 1980^  
budget calls for an increase of 
$38,077,701 over the previous fis­
cal year for p rov inda l services.
The figure Is arrived  a t by add­
ing a  $29,000,000 boost in  expen­
ditures and the $25,000,000 that 
was required last year as debt 
retirem ent funds.
Here is where some of this in­
crease w ill go:
Highways up $20,270,326 at 185.- 
390,111, w ith  nearly $10,000,000 of 
this going into Trans •  Canada 
Highway work.
Education, up $10.0^569, a t 
$73,064.1^, w ith  $56,187,500 going
to school granth and aid  to oper- ____  ____
ating costs of schools and $10,-|M iBjster ^ n n e t t  p ro v id rt 
768,640 to university, college and aoo.OOO in his budgd today for 
normal school operatkms. c iv il service salaries and ‘ 'a^u st-
Social w elfare, up $8,418,038 a tU e n ts ”  In  the next fiscal year 
$29,475,563, w ith m ost of the in^ but gave no h int of any general 
crease going toward higher social increases for the 15,000 .pTovin- 
welfare allowances. cial workers.
I learned outside the leg-
over-all Increase
s®rvlce s a l a r i e s  was the Increase going toward total  ̂ ^  lae iu ii fucni
ouUay of $34,911,146 fo r h o s p i tp l^ “ ®® 
insurance service and nearly $ 2 ,-^  ' , ,,
Last year the c iv il servants 
staged a one-day general strike 
across the p ro t^ c e  which was 
halted by  a government-obtained 
court injunction against picketing 
of government property.
They w ere la te r given a  gen 
era l wage increase but still seek 
release of a report by fi commis­
sioner the government appointed 
to investigate the question o f bar-r 





V E R N O N  (S taff) —  ‘ " M y i f w  graduate stixlents were also 
ikbiool" w ill soon have to be en-ladvocated by D r . A . E . Sover- 
larged, eign, r^ ir in g  presideat. a t the
Im proved equipment |ind con- annual meeting of the Vernon 
structi(m of a sheltered worinbcgi'and D istric t Association for Re-
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Bennett Raps Federal 
Go/t Over Tax Rental
V IC T O R U  (C P ) Prem ier
V E R N O N  —  A t 6,200 feet above 
sea level, on the frosty, wind­
swept dome of M oim t Aberdeen,
14 a ir  m iles northeast of Vernon, 
a tiny three horsepower motor, 
generating 2,000 watts, spins day 
and night, day after day..
Its  exhaust throb bare ly  audible 
above the wind tones, this- motor 
generates electricity fo r .a, vital 
‘lin k  in the 1,000 station B.C. For­
est Service radio communication 
network. A  good communication 
system is a necessary aid to work 
as Im portant as that of the Forest 
Service.
One of three in the 34 million 
acre Kamloops Forest District,
S ilver S tar repeater station auto­
m atica lly  relays radio messages 
to and fro m  headquarters in  Kam ­
loops to ranger stations and other 
Forest Service outposts in the 
Okanagan section of the. district.
F a ilu re  of this repeater wouldrcct. I t  beams first to a repeater
silence 6,000 square miles of 
territory.
Radio signals from  F .M . (fre ­
quency modulated) equipment, 
used extensively by  tiie  B.C. 
Forest Service, travel in  straight 
lines like the beam of a search­
lig h t-p u t something solid in  the 
way and the beam  stops.
OBSTACLES
As fa r as radio transmission 
waves arc  concerned there are  
a ll too m any solids i n ' this 
country— mountaips.
L ike light, radio signals can be 
reflected or relayed. A  m irror  
can be used to give a fresh start 
in  a new direction. F o r radio sig­
nals a  repeater .station ia  use^
When ’jCamloops headquarters 
radio operator Ken M cEacherh  
has a message for Sicamous, his 
transmission can not trave l di-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
•n  M ount Greenstone, 16 a ir  
miles southwest of Kamloops, 
then to Silver Star repeater, then 
to Sicamous.
A ll this sounds like  a  compli­
cated way of doing things, but 
Forest Service radio technicians 
E ric  Bowers and Jack Trigg ex­
plain that i t  is by fa r  the most 
efficient method. Older type A .M . 
(audio modulation) transmission 
can be interfered w ith  by weath­
er conditions, other electrical in­
stallations and by  over-crowd­
ing of transmission bands due to 
present day extensive use of 
radio. F .M . transmission, by v ir ­
tue of its very high frequency 
characteristics. Is m ore easily 
deflected by  physical obstruct- 
ons, such as mountains, but is 
re la tiv d y  imtroubled by in ter­
ferences which effect A .M . 
transmission, therefore, in  the 
long run, F .M . is the more pos­
itive w ay of getting a message 
through.
OWN G EN E R A TO R
Because no power lines paiss
TORONTO (CP) —  The Indus­
tr ia l section struck .a 1960, low 
today as the stock m arket began 
to sink furth er during ligh t and 
dull morning trading. ' 
Industrials went down more 
than a  point on inddx a t 5(|5.94, 
while base metals fe ll nearly one- 
half point. Golds w ere off one 
quarter point and western oils 
w ere ahead s e v e r a l ,  decimal 
points.
Tlio 11 a .m . volume totalled 
393,000 shares, lighter than the 
11 a .m . volume of 441,000 shares 
Thursday. ,
Steel Company of Canada led 
Industrial losers w ith  n drop of 
a t 79. Algoma Steel, Alberta 
Gas, Bank of M ontreal and Can­
ada Packers A  were a ll down 
Industria l Acceptance led win 
ners w ith  a Mi-point gain at 33.
Mines, w ith the exception of 
one o r two lower-priced issues, 
were quiet. Falconbrldgo was 
ahead V4 a t 30 and International 
Nickel lost a t 102. Senior 
urnniums were unchanged to 
lower. Algoma lost {̂| a t 11%.
win was scored by Homo OU 
ahead Vi at lOVi.
Today’s Esstcra Prices
(as a t 12 noon) 
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
M em ber of tho Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
IN D U S TR IA LS
AblUbl 36 36%
36%Algoma Steel 3 6 ti
Aluminum 30% 31%
B.C. Forest 12% 12%
B.C. Power 33% 33%
B.C. Telo 42% 42%
Bell Tele 43V* 43^
Cun Brew 36% 36)
Can. Cement 30 30%
CPR 24% 25
Con. M . nnd S. 18% 18%
Crown Zell (Can) 17% 18%
Dls. Seagrams 29% 20%
Dom Stores 45% 45%
Dorn. T a r 14% 14%
Fnm  Piny 19% 19%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 32% 32%
In ter. N ickel 101% 102
Kelly  " A ” 6% 0%
K elly  Wts. 3.40 3.70
Allowances For 




M acM illan  &  PoweU ISVs 16
Ok. Helicopters 3.35 . 8.50
Ok. Tele 11% 12
A. V . Roe SYa 6%
Steel of Can 79 80
Walkers 35% 36
W.C. Steel 7% 7%
Wo<xiward “ A ” 17% 17%
Woodward Wts. 5.80 6.25
BANKS
Commerce 51% 52
Im perial 57% 58
Montreal 50% 51
Nova Scotia 54% 65
Royal 75 75%
Tor. Dom. 52% 52%
O ILS  A N D GASES
B.A. Oil 31% 31%
Can OU 22% 22%
Homo "A ” 10% 10%
Im p. Oil 33 33%
Inland Gas 5% 5%
Pac. Pete 10% 11
Royallto 7.40 7.60
M IN E S
Bralorne 5.35 5.45
Con. Dennison 10% 10%
Gunnar 10% 10%
Hudson Bay 49% 49%
Noranda 42% 43
Steep Rock 10% H
P IP E L IN E S
Alta Gas 24% 24%
In ter Pipe 54% 55
North. Ont. 14% 14%
Trans Can. 22% 22%
Trans M tn. 10% 10%
Que. Nation. 17% 18
Wcatcoast V t. 15 . 15%
side, one running constantly, the 
other waiting patiently to take  
over autom atically, , w ithin  
fraction of a  second, should the 
first stop fo r any reason. When 
the standby motor takes the load, 
a whistling sound is em itted by 
the repeater transm itter tq warn  
radiomen 80 miles away In  K am ­
loops, that trouble has developed.
The motors are fueled by pro­
pane gas, a clean fuel, less likely  
to cause carboning of valves and 
combustion chambers. Two tanks, 
each of 1,000 gallon capacity, hold 
seven months supply of fuel, 
more than enough to see through 
n winter nnd into summ er when 
a tanker can negotiate the steep 
mountain road.
To m aintain correct oil level 
In tho motor bases between In­
spection dates, a float valve  
meters oil from  a storage tank as 
needed. Technicians have to 
snowshoe Into tho site ‘a t three 
week Intervals to change oil.
O u t lo o k  B r ig h t !
F o r  ' 6 0  S a y s  
B .C .  P r e m ie r
V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  Prem ier  
Bennett sees the general outlook 
for 1960 as one of "prosperity 
with a dash of caution.’’
The prem ier-finance m inister 
told the legislature in  his budget 
speech today that when final re­
turns of business activ ity  are in 
for 1959 they are  expected to re ­
veal volume production and re­
lated values a t close to " i f  not 
toe anticipated record level.”  V IC T O R IA  (CP) —  P rem ier  
'The government in 1960 antic- Bennett included an increase of 
Ipated appreciable gains in pro- close to $5,500,000 in his budget 
duction and value of sales. M an- today to cover increases in  social 
ufacturers were predicting a $1,-1 assistance, w elfare and old-age 
925,000,000 year in  1959, some groups.
^50,000,000 m ore than in  1958. The prem ier, presenting his 
The $600,000,000-a-year forest budget to the legislature, said the 
industry should e:^erience “ a extra amount would provide for 
satisfactory year’’ in  1960 w ith increases in  the monthly allow- 
production up eight per cent. ances given such cases but gave 
Iron  and steel anticipated a no indication as to the amount 
1960 upswing; the food and b e v - in c r e a s e s  in toe various cases, 
erage group looked to  sound im - Details of this wiU be given toe 
provement over a m ixed 1959 ex- bouse la te r by W elfare M inister 
perience and utilities confidently g i^ck but i t  was expected the in- 
expected substantial growth in creases would average 20 per 
revenue. cent.
Construction, the prem ier said, Increase of some $2,700,000
continues to face highly-competi- provided for old age pen-
tlve conditions "whUe retailers gionerg. jpgre than $3,OOQ,000 for 
and wholesalers who expect _ a gQj.jgj assistance cases which 
high level of sales throughout toe Ugjjgg ^le handicapped and
year, do not anticipate any undue uoolber’s allowances; and an in- 
upward pressure in* the price of L^g^gg of some $120,000 for sup- 
goods.”  . , plem entary p e n s i o n s  for toe
“ F in a lly , under existing fiscal bUnd.
policy, management-employee re- ijbo prem ier said the over-all 
lations, and employment levels-- jjjgj.ggge also would provide for 
notwithstanding an upward trend «^be increase cost of medical 
in rates—we can only expect ggj.yice”  to social assistance, wel- 
modcst gains., fare nnd old-age groups.
"R em edial action and long­
term  realism  as to the factors 
promoting growth in  export m ar­
kets could easily convert these 
modest gains into fu ll employ 
m ent."
Bennett had some harsh things 
to say about federal-provincial 
relations in his budget speech in 
the legislature today —  particu­
la r ly  about the federal-provincial 
tax  rental agreement.
H e  told the House th a t B.C. 
does not subscribe to a principle 
which appears to  constantly un­
derlie f ^ e r a l  tax-renta l propos­
als—that not withstanding consti­
tutional rights, there is " a  delib­
erate understatement of t h e  
worth of the (tax ) fields leased 
is now permissive when determ- 
ning a rental fee ."
M r . Bennett said toe indica­
tions are th a t the fee B.C. w ill 
get for toe leased tax  fields in 
1960-81 fiscal year w ill be very  
near to toe "floor”  or m inim um  
level. In  fact it  was "reasonable 
ordy to anticipate t h e  floor 
amount”  of $70,359,956.
The premier-finance minister 
also charged toe federal govern­
m ent w ith a  num ber o f "broken 
promises”  and said its tight 
money policy, continuing high 
unemployment In  the midst of 
economic rev iva l and declining 
net fa rm  income "provide serious 
observers w ith misgivings.”
H e said "smouldering resent­
m ent’’ against the e x c h a n g e  
prem ium  of the Canadian dollar 
over U.S. currency "is  now 
breaking out into fierce protest.
proposals for access to resources
and for roads, highways and ra il 
communications had been ig­
nored. '
The Canso causeway and the 
St. Lawrence Seaway and m ajor 
irrigation and power development 
In Saskatchewan were deemed by 
Ottawa as desirable to toe na­
tional interest but "a  basic north- 
to-souto development railw ay in  
British Columbia is not.”
Except for jb int sharing of 
costs of the Stewart-^lassiar road  
in  toe northwest and sharing of 
cost of clearing on forest access 
roads as w i n t e r  employment 
pi:ojects "nothing in the nature 
of a  national development policy 
has been visible in  this prov­
ince.”
tarded CtoUdren.
"W e have made toed gaina 
but tHir work is fu r fr<»n finish- 
ed." he stated. ”
The need for a sheltered w w k- 
h M  been created by the in­
crease in the munber of grad­
uate students.
Attending toe meeUng were  
representatives firom the Jay- 
cettes. Royal Purple, Coldstream  
PTA, Joint Service Clubs, N o r ^  
Okanagan Health U n it, E lks, 1 ^  
warns and Vernon United Church.
E N R O L M E N T  U P
D r . Sovereign noted that en­
rolment a t "M y  S c l^ l ”  had in­
creased to nine during the year.
"Physical assets, equipment 
and finances have never been 
better. A ll year, w e looked be­
yond our own needs and co-op­
erated w ith our parent organiza­
tion to put on a province wide 
drive for funds. I  am  moai 
grateful to a ll who helped in  
any way with this drive, particu­
la rly  to L arry  M arts , campaign 
chairman, to Fre  ’ K ing  who or-' 
ganized canvassers, and to all 
those who assisted in so m any  
ways.’’
The drive, D r. Sovereign coitU| 
mented. aroused interest in "f&W 
School.”
T IG H T  M O N E Y
Federal monetary policy ol 
“ tight money” had shaken the 
bond m arkdt, he said. A  dispas­
sionate appraisal clearly showed 
that toe credit freeze and lack  
of lendable money “ are not so 
much W  to a resurgence in . in­
dustrial activ ity  but rather to 
federal borrowings to raise cash 
to offset current accounts,"defic­
its and to repay debts by ill- 
tim ed and excessive refunding 
operations.”
He said the federal government 
has "not kept its promises” to 
develop the natura l resources of 
the country. British Columbia’
B A T T L E  O F  SEXES
LO NDO N (CP) — Middle-aged 
women are the most generous 
and middle-aged men the “ mean 
est,”  say canvassers for contribu­
tions to toe W orld Refugee Y ear  
fund.
NEWS ROUNDUP
M U T U A L  FU N D S  
All Can Comp. 7.20 7.83
All Con D lv . 5.74 6.24
Can Invest Fund 8.53 0.35
Grouped Income 3.50 3,92
Grouped Accum. 5.23 5.72
Investors M ut. 10.02 11.48
Mutual Inc. 4.71 5,15
Mutual Acc. 7.03 7.68
Nortir Am . Fund 8.21 8.02
AVER A G ES  
N .Y . ~  +  .45 
Toronto —  —. i.io
E X C H A N G E
U .S . -------- 5%
U .K . —  $2.65%
Mooro Corp. 39V<i 39%
LONG T R E K
E ric  Bow ei: reckons that ho 
and Jack Trigg showshoed about 
125 miles during the w inter of 
1959 to service the three te  
pentcr site.*), aS a safety measure, 
they never snowshoe alone.
F ifty  feet from  the generator 
site stands n sim ilar blockhouse 
containing tho complex radio 
equipment of the v ita l repeater 
Beside tho radio house, a sturdy 
85 foot most supports the ncccs 
sary throe antennas.
Not quite alone in its snowy do­
main, Silver S tar repeater, built 
In 19.37, 1s situated in Sliver Star 
Provincial P ark . 'Two miles to 
tho east is B .X . Lookout, another 
Forest Service Installation nnd 
below tho lookout is tl>e recently 
established Sliver Star Ski I ^ g e
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
1
CALGARY (CP) All grades 
butcher steers and heifers steady, 
good medium cows stencty; com­
mon cows steady: canners and 
cutters steady to strong; replace­
ment cattle scarce but steady; 
stock steer calves steady; no 
veal calves offered; toitchor- 
weight calves iteady.
Hogs lower Thursday; sows 
and lambs steady.
Choice oteers 20.25-21; good 
19.2J-20.23: choice heifers 18.30-
19; go<Ki 17.2.V18.25; rckkI «-ows 
13.50-14.50; medium 12.50-13.25; 
common 1I-12.3S; cannera and 
cutters 8-11,50: gosxl bvdls 15-17; 
the (Kid stock heifer calf 17-18.50 
good feeder steers 17-19; good 
slock steers 19-20.50; good stock 
steer calve.s 19-21.75.
Hogs sold 18.50 A grade; light 
BOWS 12-12.70, average 12.35 live- 
weight; heavy .sow.s 11.10-11.50, 




D R E S S IN G  RO OM  F IR E
L U M B Y  (CP) —  Dam age was 
estimated a t  $500 in a fire  that 
destroyed the girls’ dressing 
room a t the Lum by skating rink  
Thursday. An overheated stove 
is believed to have started the 
blaze.
SHOOT S T R E E T  LA M PS
V E R N O N  (CP) - -  R C M P, wor­
ried  over a rash of street-lamp 
shootings in  the city, have ap­
pealed to youths to stop firing  
funs “ before someone is serious­
ly  in jured .”  Juveniles have been 
blamed fo r shattering more 
than 25 street lamps with gun 
pellets in  the last six weeks.
COUGAR H U N T E R
V E R N O N  (C P )r-G am e Warden 
Alan F rlsb y ’s cougar -  hunting 
Golden Labrador, Shadow, m ay  
have set a record this week. The  
dog bagged his fifth  cougar in  10 
days. The 18-monto-old L a b  
treed three cats a t once near 
Enderby last week and another 
two at once this week.
M O R E  B R ID G E  W ORK
KAM LO O PS (C P )—The second 
phase of construction of toe new 
Overland Bridge to link K am ­
loops and North Kamloops w ill 
start next week when crews 
move to tho south side of too 
river to begin excavation of 66,- 
000 cubic yards of rock.
FO R RESEARCH
W hile a large portion of the 
funds from  this d rive  wlU be 
available for local projects, a 
percentage is alloted fo r research 
into toe causes of m ental re­
tardation, a medical-educati<M»l 
and psychological center at U B C ,j 
and development of regional resi­
dential centers.
TTie retiring president Indicated 
that it  was hoped one of these 
centers could be located In  th e . 
Okanagan.
D r . Sovereign paid tribute to  
toe two teachers, M rs . E . M . 
Zemla and Mrs.- Kathleen Cum- 
ming for their work. These 
teachers, he said have taken re­
fresher (nurses a t UB C a t their 
own expense, and are d a ily 4 |  
readers of "Journal on M ental 
Retardation,’ ’ the most advanced 
source of inform ation pt this 
type.
School principal M rs . Zemla 
reported that a t the beginning of 
the year 11 pupdls were enroled, 
ranging in age from  six to 26 
years. In  June, three senior 
students graduated and one 
student was transferred to pub­
lic school.
There are now nine students, 
six to 18 years old.
Staff consists, besides the two 
fu ll tim e teachers, of two volun­
ta ry  helpers, M rs. I .  Leminiski 
and Miss Isabelle Simms. The 
school is regularly visited by  
public health nurse Miss G . M c­
Kinnon.
Letters have been m ailed to  
parents outlining '"M y  School’s”  
objectives, v/hich are prim arily  
self care, social adjustment and 
economic usefulness.
The children have been working 
on a “ care of our school”  project 
and have planted bulbs and lilac
M IL K  IC E
P O R T  A R T H U R , Ont. (C P )—A 
community rink in s u b u r b a n  




B IG  B E N  BREAKS DO W N lures, including re-cstabllshmcnt w ith 250 gallons of waste skim  
LO N D O N  (C P )—The chimes of of censorship, seizure of nowspa- m ilk , donated by n local dairy. 
I B ig Ben broke down 'Thursday pers of widely varied opinion nnd | M ilk  ice is reported more dutablc
night. The first two strokes of 
midnight pealed clearly over the 
capital but then the chimes faded 
when a w ire  rope broke. Tho 101- 
year-old bell was silent lo r two 
hours ns engineers worked to re-
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) -  P -o m lcr|P “ £ ,^ ; |
BenneU doesn't nnrcc w ith the
suggestion of the Canadian Fed- F U N E R A L  FO R  M IN E R S  
eratlon of Mayors and Municipal- COALBROOK, S o u t h  Africa  
itics that there should be a dls- (R e u te rs )-A  funeral service in 
tlnction between services to prop- five languages w ill bo held next 
erty  and service to people In mu- week for. more than 400 miners 
nicipnl grants. entombed in a coal m ine here
Delivering his budget speech in Jnn. 21.' Tlie languages are Eng- 
the legislature today the prem ier- Ush, Afrikaams, Portuguese, Bn- 
finnnee m inister said his govern- suto nnd Shangann—toe language 
m ent docs not agree because in 6( Portuguese Africans, Most of
C H IL D R E N  S T R IK E
Q UEBEC (C P )-S o m o  30 Grade 
12 Btudenta a t the Turcotte school 
In suburban Petite  R lverc Nord 
stayed aw ay from  class TliurH- 
day—too fourtli day of a strike 
because of what their parents call 
unsuitable quarters In the base­
m ent o l tho school.
AC TED OW N C A I.L IN G
P O R reM O U T H , N .H . <AP) 
Rev. Robert I I .  Dunn, 64, an 
cpi.seopnl prle.Hl who portrayed 
ineu of hi:i culling in two motion 
picture.-i. dl(Mi T l u i r s d a y .  R '‘ 
ployed In 1-o.st Boundurles nnd 
Tim  Whistle at Eaton Fnll.s, Ixith 
firm ed In New IInmpshlr(>.
fact a ll services, including In­
come-generating nctlvltlc.s, "are  
solely for too benefit of tho peo­
ple.”
Good education nnd adequate 
hospital fnclUtlcs are of equal 
importance as roads nnd garbage 
collection to muqicipnl home­
owner nnd Ihdu.stry, Some contri­
bution to vital local .service!) by 
in i'nlclpal taxpayers is required 
if they are effectively to monitor 
dnv-to-dny activities.”
He told tho House that direct 
grants to municlpnlltic.s or on Im?- 
hnlf of their residents or for 
roads — other than tho Trans- 
Canudn Highways— and paid by 
the province exclusive of federal 
grants have iacrensed to S98.570. 
OOfl in 1059-60 from  $46,041,000 in 
1951-52.
In  eight years provincial nssisi- 
nnee to inuniclpulltles had in­
creased 114 per cent “ nnd that 
nsslstahc(> in expected to increase 
to $113,160,000 In 1060-61-an in 
crease of 146 per cent."
P er capita assistance to m uni 
cipatiUcB had Increased from  
$50.70 in 1951-52 to 188.25 in 1059- 
60 nnd wan c.stlmatcd to reach 
$102,22 in 1060411
the victim s of the disaster were 
Ncgroe.s—Bnsutos or Portuguese
H P E O A L  E F F O R T
T H E Y D O N  G ARNO N, England 
(C P )—Rcsldenbi of tola Essex 
village w ill make a special eon- 
lrlt»atlon to World Hofiigoe Year, 
l l ie y  w ill hulld and equip a liouse 
'lo r a refugee family'.
K TUD KNT HAH LEPROHY
SYRACU.s e . N .Y . « A P )-A  Syr 
unw o University student fnnn la  
dia la this city's first recorded 
victim  of lepnKsy. Tlio 20-ycar-old 
youth develofK'd skin syaiptom.s 
two weeks ago, D r. Clement Kllv 
erm nn of the city health depart 
m ent »nld Thursday. Dus yoiiUi 
who.se name was not dlselosed 
has iH'en In Rvracu.se for a year
C A R R Y  CROSS TO  R O M E
LECCO, Ita ly  (Reuters)—Two  
Germans taking turns carrying n 
10 - foot wooden cross arrived  
Thursday night on n walking p il­
grim age from Cologne to Rome 
for the reunification of Germ any  
nnd global |fcncc. Lothnr Jasnink, 
32, and Hans Iser, 18, set out 
from Cologne two months ago. 
D ic y  hope Pope John w ill receive 
them nnd blc.ss their croits.
SNOW IN  E N G LA N D
LO NDO N (Reuters)—Snow fell 
overnight on mo.st of England ex­
cept for the London nren. About 
40 counties were affected, Fnll.i 
were generally light nnd soon 
turned to slush.
PLA N E TS  CO ULD K IL L
LO NDO N (Reuters) —  Spaed 
ships carrying men to tlio moon 
or other planets m ight bring back 
viruses and bacteria causing 
"w orld - wide epidemics," D r. 
A. J. C, TIngny writes In the 
British Medical Journal. Space 
travel projects should l)c dls 
ouraged until some way Is found 
to steiiUze vehicles aw l passen­
ger.s.
police searches of news agency 
nnci newspaper offices.
W O M EN SM O KE Y O U N G E R
U N IT E D  NA TIO NS, N .Y . (AP) 
Tho United Nations Food nnd 
Agriculture Organization says the 
ever -  lowering age at which 
women begin to smoke is a factor 
in steadily increasing world to­
bacco production. The FAO re­
ported that w orld production in 
1959, exclusive of the Soviet U n­
ion nnd Red China, reached 
2,935,000 tons—close to the 1056 
peak of some 3,000,000 tons.
D E A N  CO M M ITS  S U IC ID E
NO RRISTOW N, Pn. (A P )-T h c  
dean of tho faculty of Pennsyl­
vania M ilita ry  College, described 
by his wife os depressed since a 
serious tra ffic  In jury last March, 
was found shot to death Thurs­
day. Coroner John C. Simpson 
ruled the death of 55-ycnr-old J. 
Wilson Graham  a suicide. He had 
been dean of tho faculty for 10 
years.
than norm al ice.
N A Z I CHARGES
BO NN, West Germ any (Reut- 
ers)—The West Germ an Assocla 
tion of People Persecuted Under 
toe N azi Regime charged Ib u rs -  
day there was "shocking N azi in 
filtra tion”  in the West Germ an  
foreign m inistry. A foreign office 
spokesman rejected too allcga 
lions.
trees. They keep the grass cut 
and the walks clear in the wlnter.lY 
Students are divided into two 
main groups during the form ­
ing. In  the afternoon a ll children 
participate In activities which in­
clude music, educational films, 
craft work and field  trips.
CROW DED
I t  is contended that an extra 
room is im perative so that one 
group w ill not be distracted by 
the activities of another. Lim ited  
space also precluded additional 
physical education and group par­
ticipation. Tricycles and scooters 
arc also needed to help th o v  
children build la rg er m usclcsj 
and improve co-ordination.
Reports were given by the 
screening committee. Miss E . 
Green on behalf of D r. Duncan 
Black; the ways and means com­
m ittee, Mrs. H . M cN a ir and by  
the educational committee, M rs. 
Ann Wernicke.
The reports expressed np- 
preclatiop for donations by many  
local organizations including tho 
Women’s Institute, Golden Ago 
Club, Lavlngton P T A , Lavlngton
AVA LA N C H E DEA THS
IS TA N B U L, D irk c y  (A P )—Av 
alanchca Thursday claimed at 
least seven lives in toe wake of 
bitter cold nnd snow In moat of 
D irko y . A man nnd his thrcc- 
ycnr-old daughter were rcscficd 
after rem aining 11 hours under 
tho debris.
Cubs, Ladles’ Auxiliary  to the i l  
Canadian Legion nnd tho Silver T |  
Star chapter of tho lO D E .
Elem entary school pupils help­
ed the pupils of " M y  School" In  
gathering two largo cartons of 
soft toys for a w ard of severely 
retarded children a t Woodland 
School In New Westminster,
ASK R liH I’KCT FOR PRICKS 
PA R IS  (Reuters! — 'Dio N a ­
tional Federation of tho Fcnch 
Pre.ss Thursdny enllcd on thi' 
government to end seizures of 
newspapers and respect \ho right 
of JournaU.sts to free nceesa to 
news. A resolution passed nnan 
Imously by th'- federation's plen
nnd a ludf. He Is being iiept in iiiy  lominlsslon bore expreioied 
Uolation In a hospital. mnxlety at certain leoent mcar
V e r n o n  G r o u p  
N a m e s  S la t e
VE R N O N  (S to f f ) -D r . W. H . 
Inkster has been elected presi­
dent of Vernon nnd District As­
sociation for Retarded Children.
Other officers named at tho 
annual meeting D iursday were 
A. Cl W orm ull, first vice-presi­
dent; D r. C. M . Hnmliton, sec­
ond vice-president; Mrs, Allan 
Saunders, secretary: ^ Iss  E, M . 
Oram , treasurer.
Executive members are S. 
Fraser, M rs. A. Bmlth, Mrs. A 
Vt. Dobson nnd 0 . C, Wolscy, 
Dr. A. E , Sovereign Is past presl' 
dent.
Membprs-at-lnrgo are W, For 
syth, Fred King, Stewart Phare, 
Stanley W. Ferguson, G. A, Reed, 
M rs. Ann Wernicke, Mrs. H. M c­
N a ir and M rs. Jack Wills. In  
addition, there Is a representn- 
tlv(» ctaeh from the Junior Cham- 
her of Commerce, the Elks 
Didge and tim Vernon Minister 
Ini Assodatlou,
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable homo delivery service to your 
doorstep every afternoon, Why wait till tomor­
row for today’s news when you con rend nil the 
nows of Vernon ond Districi same day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News Today. • •
Nol Tomorrow . . .
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive dally service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
C arrier Boy Collecllon E very 2 Weelia
Phone Our Vernon Bureau “ LI 2-7410
T h e  D a i ly  C o u r ie r
*‘Thc Okanogan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
F o r any Irregularity in the dally service of vour. |m|U!r, 
will you kindly phone;
Before 5:00 p.m. Linden 2-7410 
After 6:00 p.m. Mnden 2-2096
If your Courier (Bopy Is mlnslng. « ropy will f»o dlspalelied te
you a t once,
♦ I
' C a n a d i a n  L a b o r  
l e a d e r s  B l a s t e d
gomiuiMsnt officinl 
MMed in Vaacouvcv ciuurs«d
A
T tatrfdsy  iKkfiie * Citn« iH.im labor 
itokNi i^ d e t *  *'ttave to  m ake  
m o t^ A ijn i out dl nwde hOlii”  la  
OTder Id  l^e{> the v o t^  dt raok  
and file  m em liers.
“ Wbeo Uiere U  no trouble they 
‘ M ow  up ■ m inor Uaue out of a ll 
Oftkui fo r fear they coukTnt 





“ a i»  men of »  o r » « » «  j m n  
•tasKing ia  their own focal. I fe o i '  
bers trust them to  do w hat la best 
for them.
In  Canada, Brow er idleged, 
labor b<m «i empfored tt»e spect­
acular. in statementa and actfon. 
to Justlftr their leadership.
H e didn’t  offer any e x i^ n a tio n  
„ „  for this contrast, but suggested
thing to  i ^ t  about,”  said D avw H *
Brow er o f % e  Uniled King<tom 
In form ation SerMce.
H e  m ade the charges as ■ of employing bus-
folfow-up to a  ta lk  here Wednes- ‘®“ *  agenu. 
day in  which he had praised thef Brower was In Kelowna as
g o ^  govcramenl-labor-m anage-i guest speaker of the Ketow M
m ent re latfom  In B rita in . 1 Canadian Club. He set up the 
^ B r iU s h  union leaders?’ he U .K . Information & r v lc e  office 
U d O ld  the D a ily  Courier ycaterday.lin  Vancouver In 195g.___________
?* <
^  M r s .  G e o r g e  B a r r a t  D ie s  A t  7 1  
F o l lo w in g  S t r o k e  I n  C a l i f o r n ia
M r s .  Oeofge B arra t, w ell- 
known K dow oa resident, died In 
E l Cerrito . Cal., Thursday, fol­
lowing a stroke. She was 71,
W ife of the late George B ar­
ra t, form er chairm an of the B.C. 
F ru it Board, she le ft here a 
month ago to visit her daughter. 
M rs . L . S. Edson. M rs. B arra t 
bad a  bad fa ll several months 
ago.
She and her husband came 
/here in 1916 and moved to Van- 
^jeouver In 1956 a fter M r. B arra t
.1 y j w  1
!. \31(VV V
. ' i „
• '■
, ' ' > i* '\  ‘1 Jkx\ \  V -bl\ H \  \-LlyA \  ' \  *
siding on Doroyan Place.
P rivate  funeral services w ill be 
held in San Francisco. Cremation 
w ill follow.
Surviving are; two children, 
M rs. Edson, and John A. B arra t, 
North Vancouver; two brothers, 
U, W. Corner, Glenmore and 
Alan Corner, M ontreal; four sis­
ters, Mablo Corner, Okanagan 
Mission; M rs. J. M . M cFarlane, 
Bankhead, M rs. D . M . Anthony, 
in California, and M rs. Grace 
Perham , Montreal. Three grand-
reUred. Following his death two children also survive, 
years la te r, M rs. B a rra t return- A  brother. F ran k, predeceased 
cd to Kelowna and has been rc - 'h c r  in  1953. ___________
Pictures Said Sold 
By "Gentle Blackmailn
‘ ‘Gentle blackm aU” was charg­
ed Thursday during a discussion 
by the Kelowna and D istrict 
school board on com m ercial pho­
tography in  schools.
The discussion was sparked by 
a  letter from  the departm ent of 
education stating there were
Approval Given 
Garbage Bylaw  
For Glenmore
G L E N M O R E  —  Council here 
has received approval by the 
lieu ten an t Governor-in -  Council 
a t V ictoria  for the new garbage- 
collection bylaw which enlarges 
the area to be served.
The new bylaw  is draw n up 
under a section of the M unicipM  
A ct granting special powers to 
district municipalities.
G enerally, the new area to re­
ceive garbage collection service 
is south o f the intersection of 
High H oad and A rte ria l Highway  
252R. The previous bylaw  cover­
ed that portion of the m unicipal 
Ity  lying south of the CN R right- 
of-way, and the V L A  Bankhead 
subdivision.
The charge for garbage collec­
tion w ill be assessed by a special 
m ill-ra te  levy against l£\nd and 
im provem ents. in  the area con­
i ' #  cerned.
•  ̂ Service to the enlarged area 
w ill begin M arch 1 and collection 
w ill be m ade each Tuesday.
F . L . Chase has been aw ard­
ed the contract to pick up gar-, 
bage in the m unicipality fo r the 
year 1860. ___ _
complaints from  schools in  the 
province regarding photographs 
being taken during school hours. 
The department said pupils were 
"inadvertently p re s s u r^ ” into 
buying them.
I t  said som^ photographers 
were going to the classroom 
without contacting the principals.
M ore than a y ea r ago the 
school board passed a resolution 
requiring photographers and 
others to contact the school prin­
cipal before canvassing classes. 
However many of them  no longer 
heed th l^ ru le , the board says.
A. G. Pollard, said i t  creates 
a problem w ith some of the stu­
dents as they are  “ just pressur­
ed into buying o r else they are  
influenced by other students who 
have purchased photographs.”  
“ They are just being taken ad­
vantage of which is a  rem inder 
of the high pressure things they 
w ill encounter la te r in  life .”  
Chairman of the board, C. E . 
Sladen, told the m eeting some of 
these people a re  “ fly-by-night 
characters.”  |
A  letter w ill 1^  sent to aU 
school principals in  the district 
regarding’ the m atte r.
Commercial Haulers Reap 
Benefits O f B ill-H ild red
ffotowoB commercial trucker
Ifova  Cluipm aa says he does not 
want “ to get Into a  f l ^ t ” , w ith  
private tru ck  operators belong­
ing to the Okanagan t i d i n g  
Associatkm.
He told The D a lly  Courier this 
w ten  asked to comment on re­
cent rem arks by Harold Hildred, 
p res id en t, o f the 20ft-member 
grtHip.
The Rutland fogging -  truck  
c u ra to r  rapped M r. Chapman’s 
“ fa ir  fo r a ll”  label on the pro­
posed Departm ent of Commer­
cial Transport Act, known as 
Bill 108.
H ildred charged comm ercial 
operators would “ pick up”  busi­
ness fo n n erly  handled by private  
hatoers when the la tter “ have to 
go'out of business.”
NEW  BUSINESS
He said the increase In busi­
ness “ would more than offset 
the Increase In licencing”  to com­
m ercial firm s.
The logger president added: 
“ Does M r . C ^ p m a n  consider 
this legislation fa ir  when toe 
private truck licence' w ill cost 
the same as one that is protect­
ed by a franchise?”
M r. Chapman c o m m e n t e c  
briefly  comm ercial operators in 
fact pay an additional fee to the 
Public U tilities. Commisslort for 
comm ercial carrier certification.
“ But an argument w ith them  
(private operators) won’t  help
aiqtoody,” he said.
“NO DAMAGE”
HUdred, speaking tor the asso­
ciation. challenged deputy trans­
port ininister Jack flow ering “ or 
anyone connected w ith  the de­
partm ent”  to prove overloaded 
trucks are  damaging the high­
ways.
He sthl he would like to have 
Mr. Bowering “point out exactly 
where this damage is being 
done."
Recently tim Inter^r Lumber 
Manufiictorers Associatioa made 
similar statements, claiming no 
damage was being done to roads 
by foxing vebi ''es.
In a brief to the provincial 
catdmt, the ILMA said It bad had 
highways dr^rtment engbmri 
carry out “informal" Inspections. 
The govemmcsit engineers, the 
Is-lef said, “admitted" they were 
upaUe to detect any breakdown 
til ■ roails used oidy by loaded 
trucks.
KELOWNA and DISTRia
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Recreation Year Review 
Indicates Active Season











died last week in  Ham ilton, Ont. 
She was 83.
The mother o f 'J . R . Giggey, 
692 Bay, M rs. Giggey resided in 
this c ity  from  1850 to 1958. During  
that tim e she was active in  the 
F irs t Baptist Church 
She is survived by: Another 
son, A lbert. Sudbury, Ont.: one 
brother, W illard , Boston, Mass 
and a* daughter,' M rs. Peter 
(M ary ) Paul. Fredrlcton, N.B  
She also leaves 11 grandchildren 
and five grcnt-grnndchUdrcn.
H er husband MUlogc prede­
ceased in 1937 a t St. John, N .B  




City work crews are nearing  
completion on this w inter •work 
project. They are modernizing 
the second Queensway Ave, fer­
ry  dock. When finished the 
berth w ill conform to renovat­
ions to the first berth to  the 
south jvhich is now in use as a
launching ram p for sm all craft. 
Shown here, a crane lifts  p il­
ings onto the dock as they are  
cut down about six feet. In  the 
background is out-of-seryice 
ferryboat Pendozi, currently  
used by N ava l Cadets in tra in ­
ing.— (Courier staff photo.)
V .  M c D o n a g h  
A g a in  H e a d s  
W i n f ie ld  G A P
$20 0  FINE FOR KELOWNA YOlJRI 
CARRYING, CONCEALING WEAPON
A 20-year-old Kelowna youth has been fined 
$200 and costs for carrying and concealing an of­
fensive weapon.
Harold Floyd M cFall pleaded guilty to the charge 
in city court. Default of payment was set at three 
months in jail.
M cFall was apprehended when found by RCMP 
officers outside a city restaurant carrying a “razor­
like knife.”
TEEN TOWN NOTES
Teen ’Town is holding a dance 
thl.s Frl<lny evening at the Aqua­
tic Ixiungo from 9 to 12 p.m .; 
regular prices, members 25c 
nnd non-members 50c.
■5 Teen Town congratulates Lynda 
T o m p s o n , our newly -  elected 
deputy m ayor, who takes the 
place of Lqrraino 'rupman, who 
has loft the coim dl. Also, we 
hope Peter Ti-ump, our now a l­
derm an. w ill enjoy his term  of 
office.
The council deeply npprcciatc.s 
tho fact that the Lndy Lions 
Auxiliary Is going to ns.sist the 
council In Us preparations for 
the coming provincial confer­
ence, A pril 20, 21 and 22. which 
w ill bo held a t the Centennial 
H all.
I f  Tho plans for live conference 
nro in full swing and the follow­
ing Is a list of conveners for ihe 
different committees:
Billeling, I.̂ )’iula ’nKimpsoii: 
corres|M)iulenee, Kaaren Uede- 
kop: printing. Diane Bradeij;
puhlientlons, G ail M eFelrldge; 
registroUim, Pat John.ston; ban­
quet. Kathy W alker; m ayor’s 
ball, Peter T iu m p ; luncheon, 
Lady Lions Auxiliary; b a rb m ie , 
I,yndn Bazzett; tours. Doug 
I (gehram ; sweetheart contest, 
l I lK a th y  lU llie r; regional booth, 
G ory W lghtmnn; free tim e, Ken 
M illa r; main decorations, Ev  
Vlixmd; clean-np, Rickey I.lpkn: 
Ket-r«p, M<» glraehan  
^nnlcr, G a il M vFctrUlge
F lo o d  O r  M u d ?  
S o o n  D e c id e d
February and M arch  perclpi- 
tation w ill decide whether lake- 
shore residents m ay  have to look 
at flooded backyards or a vast 
expanse of m ud this spring.
Right now it  looks as though 
neither of the two extremes in 
tho level of Okanagan Lake have 
to be fearfed, according to the 
latest snow survey of the depart­
ment of lands and forests.
Snow-water content Feb. 1 In  
the Okanagan-Simllkameen was 
14 per cent below the 20-year 
average by Feb. 1. but snow and 
rain in the first 10 days of the 
month m ay m ore than’ equalize 
that.
However, warns tho w ater 
rights branch, n safo prediction 
of the w ater level can’t  be made 
until the key date of April 1.
Feb. 1, 1959, this area had a 
record snow pack of 136 points 
(average: 100 iw in ts ). T ills year’s 
current level of 88 points Is a l­
most Identical to the 1958 list­
ing.
For comparison, here are the 
snow depth nt various Okanagan 
SimUkamcon stntlons ns of Feb  
1. tho water content in the snow 
(in inches), and tho nvernge 
w ater content (in  brackets);
McCulloch 19.4, 3.2 (4.9); Aber­
deen Lake 22, 4:7 (5.3); Mona 
shco Pass 37.2, 8.7 (no record); 
Po.stlll Lake 21.7, 4.7 (5.9); Sil­
ver Star Mountain 58, 15.8 (no 
record); Trout Creek 20.7, 3.4 




W IN F IE L D —V , R . McDonagh 
has beeii re-elected bv acclama­
tion as president of the Old Age 
Pensioners Organization here.
Some 24 members attended the 
group’s annual meeting held re 
cent^y in  the club room of the 
M em oria l HaU.
Also named to second terms  
were H . G . Moses as vice-presi­
dent and R . E . Seeley, auditor. 
Position of secretary-treasurer 
rem ained unfilled until several 
days a fte r the meeting as no one 
accepted nomination to succeed 
retiring  A lfred Patching. In  the 
m eantim e, M rs . M . Taylor has 
volunteered for the job.
M r . McDonagh was also ap­
pointed delegate to the Old Age 
Pensioners Organization conven­
tion set for June in  Vancouver. 
M rs. Sam  Tyndall was elected 
alternate delegate.
The financial report showed a 
“ healthy balance” . A ll accounts 
pre paid, including prepayment 
of the organization’s official 
newspaper.
'The m eeting wound up w ith  a  
social period. Refreshments were  
served by hostesses M rs. I .  Of- 
ferdahl and M rs. W . Chapman.
' B a rry  Patterson and Peter 
Thiessen provided musical en­
tertainm ent.
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  -  A 
year cramm ed fu ll w ith  activ i­
ties was reviewed Tuesday for 
the local recreation cohunission 
by Chairm an Bob Scriver.
Highlights included: swimming  
classes, beach pot-luck supper, 
ceramic courses, planting of 
shade trees a t the school, and 
making of a banner for, the 
school sports day. Also; su{3port 
of Red Cross swimming classes, 
the teenage square dancers, the 
G irl Guides, toe A lbert Battles  
Band, and sponsoring of Santa 
Claus’ visit to the children of 
the V L A  and B ear Creek.
The chairm an ■ also mentioned 
a ta lk  given last year by Keith  
M altm an on lack of recreation.
Treasury report by M rs. Adrian  
Reece showed a  bank balance of 
$128.34.
M rs. E . J . Guldi, M alcolm  
Greenwood and E ric  Brown 
were re  -  elected fo r two - year 
terms.
M rs. S. Thom ber proposed a 
vote of thanks to the com m i^ion  
for its community work during 
the past year.
Music was provided by Albert 
Bartic and his band. Refresh­
ments were served.
meetings last week was J .  W. 
Lee. Attending the Pcachland 
meeting were F. Dickson, Adrian 
Reece, and Felix and Carl Menu
Fiixm o  
PRESCRIPTIONS 
is our










Plan now for an evening of fine entertainment 






THE DEVIL'S DISCIPLE" '
by George Bernard Shaw 
at the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, March 16th, 8;30 p.m.
Tickets How Available at the Kelowna Travel Service 
or from Members of the Rotary Club.
“ Marching Mothers”  M rs . J. 
A. Young and* her helpers col­
lected $81.98 fo r the fight against 
polio.
Addressing district Chautauqua
ARMS C U T  SAVINGS
M O N T R E A L  (CP) -  Russian 
Ambassador Amasasp Aroutun- 
ian estimates the recent cut 
in Soviet arm ed forces w ill save 
Russia $4,500,000,000 in one. year.
I t  is a substantial fund to f i­
nance additional p r o j e c t s  of 
peaceful use,”  he  said in an ad­
dress to the annual convention of 
the Canadian Hoofing Construct 
ors’ Association.
The eniertalnment worid*» 
most wondeifill ontortalnmontl
MATINEE SATURDAY
One Showing Only 2 p.m.
; ,  One Showing Only 
Each Evening at 8 pan.
n r a « i i n « i i w
—  ADM ISSIONS -
Adult Student
M atinee — . . . .  .75 .50
'Evenings— . . .  1.00 .75
Children 35c a t  A ll l ^ e s
Selection of school counsellors
was criticized in  a le tter read  
Thursday to the Kelowna and 
D istrict School Board from  a de­
partm ent of education official.
C. J. Fredorickson, d isti’ict 
superintendent of schools for 
Burnaby, s t a t e d  counsellors 
should be chosen from  “ m ature  
teachers and experienced educa­
tion graduates, not personnel 
without any qualifications.”  
Counsellors are required in  B.C  
secondary schools w ith enroll­
ments of m ore than 300.
They are chosen from  school 
teaching staffs here by the prln  
cipnl and the schools superin­
tendent.
Tills is a very difficult chore, 
board secretary Fred  M acklin  
points out. “ There are no depart­
ment of education standards. The 
school can only choose one whom  
they think has the proper, quali­
fications.
Tho board Is investigating the 
feasibility of including a course 
in counscllliig in the UBC educa­
tion course. .
In  hl.s le tter, M r. Frcderick- 
son said: “ Do-gooders,”  In spite 
of theli: intentions do not succeed' 
in ihe counselling field. He  
stressed the Imiwrtnnco of would-
be counsellors, taking a course of
P L A N T  TR E E S
G IL L IN G H A M , England (C P )—  
Kent county council plans inten­
sive replanting of trees to pre^ 
vent denuding the countryside.
POLICE COURT
nstruction.
Personality has much to do in 
the selection of counsellors, says 
Mr. M acklin . '
The job needs more prestige 
and technique, asserted trustee 
M rs. E . R . Polly, “ Understand­
ing Is not quite enough.”
A. H. HOFFMAN
R E F LE X O L O G Y  
S TE A M  BA TH  —  MASSAGE  
Appointments 
Phone PO 2-4851
T  &  F
F R E E !  ? 3 0 ° o
RCA Victor Long-Playing Stereophonic Records 




Robert 'riickcr was fined $15 
and costs for (arocccdlng through 
an amber light.
In  district court, Leslie Clem ­
ent, was lined $10 and costs for 
falling to produce Ills driving  
Uccnco when requested to do so 
by RCMP.
Robert I.anz, was fined $15 and 
cost.s for driving contrary to re- 
strlcllons endorsed on his drlv  
ing licence.
Ellen CoU'inan, $20 and costs 
for driving wUhout a licence.
In  city, |K)Uce court, Zetia 
Hicks was fined $25 and costs 
for being intoxicated in a public 
place.
Joseph Fisher, pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of driving a 
vehicle with a noisy m uffler. He 
was convicted an<t fined $15 and 
costs.
IN  D IS T R lir r  C O UR T, Morion  
Clare Pointer waa fimsl $10 and 
K 'r r  He-1 costs for liiillng to negotinlo a 
j l ight tu in  proper)^'.
Vernon PTA Woman 
Regional Spokesman
EA ST K E LO W NA -  M rs . Hcdl I 
Lottcy of Vernon was chosen 
regional P TA  representative nt n| 
recent meeting of that organiza­
tion hero,
Tho meeting, chaired by M rs . 1 
Nigel Pooloy, also discussed ar- 
rangemento for the rura l teachers 
supper meeting, schcdnlcd , to! 
take place here M nrcli 1.
M rs. D . E . Evans was named 1 
delegate to the annual PTA  con­
vention in Penticton in April, 
I.sdcr nt the. meeting, a film  onj 
children 10 to 14 yenr.s of age 
was shown by a representative of 
the Natlonid F ilm  Hoard.
A social hour followed a dls-1 
cusslon on recreation in the area.
h i g h - f i d e l i t y
V I C T R O L A
STIIX WAITING? 
Buy 1'V at U$ best at
S. & S. TV SALE
NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
No Poyments T ill M ay




Nolc These Oulsianding Feature.̂ —
•  New 2-in-1 ‘ ’Supercharged”  Chassis
•  4 speaker sound sy.Htcni
•  4 speed auton ia tie  record changer
•  B eau tifu lly  styled w h ile  and liin case
•  Plays M ono  and Stereo.
BARR & ANDERSON
( IN T E R IO R ) L T D .
594 BERNARD AVE. PIIONF PO 2-30.19
''Tlio Business 'nial Quality and Servleo Built”
V
For a light and 
bright pikener beer
CARLING'S
P I L S E N E R
o f  c o u r s e !•  •  •
B .C .’s F a v o r i t e  b e c a u s e  o f  th e  ta s te
THE CARUNQ BRtWIRIES (B.C.l UMITIO
H ill rdvciliscmcnl u  not publuhcd of displayed by lb# Hquof Conltol Doard or by the Government ot Otiiish Columbia.
>
, , ............ ..I, - --- 1..... ...................
C ariboo Trail Ass. Does M uch 
To Encourage Travel O n 97
White nuMt of us know that during the 
past few years diere has been a ctmsiderabte 
tiunvate in traffic ou Highway 97, few of 
us appreciate just how great that increase 
has ^ n .  Tlu! figures of the txatier crossings 
at Osoyoos do help to bring that apprecia­
tion into focus.
In f948 at the Osoyoos border point 176» 
635 persons cfo^Kd. By 1954, this figure 
had DMn doubled, the persons crossing num­
bering 352,498, Since that date there has 
bĉ n an annual steady increase until in 1959, 
persons crossing numbered 470,498. Thus 
in twelve years traffic has increased nearly 
two and three-quarter times. As far as we 
have been able to ascertain this volume of 
increase is greater than that at any other 
arising point in the west.
Some of the increase is simply due to 
the normal increase in traffic. That, how­
ever, does not account for it all. There 
must be some reason why the increase was 
greater on Highway 97 than at other border 
points.
The answer is obviously that the work of 
the Okanogan Cariboo Trail Association cn- 
coura^ng travel 'north and south on 97 has 
been effective. Publicity is an intangible 
thing and it is difficult to assess its effective­
ness. 'Nevertheless it would seem to us that 
credit for much of the Osoyoos crossing in­
crease must be given to the OCTA.
The work of this group is too little ap­
preciated by the cities and towns up and
down 97. Too little appreciated, too, by the 
meccbanti, the hotel and motel operators 
and'other busing interests in those towmt. 
It is our considered opinion that the CKfTA 
is the most effective travel promotion med­
ium this or any other city on 97 can find.
True, the organization docs not boost any 
particular town. Its sole purprne is to get 
travellers on 97 and keep them there. Once 
they are in a district, it is the task of that 
district to keep them there as long as pos­
sible.
The OCTA in the past has pulled several 
effcctix publicity stunts. None, however, 
has bet ttempted on the scale that |‘Cani- 
van 97” approaches. In September this year 
the OCTA will bold its annual meeting at 
Dawson Creek. To get there a thousand- 
car caravan is being organized. Another cm- 
avan will move south over 97 from Fair­
banks, Alaska to Dawson Creek.
The northbound caravan will be the larg­
est such undertaking in the world. As such 
it is sure to create wide interest. It will bring 
many Americans into Canada and our north- 
land for the first time. It will create a great 
fund of news stories. It will draw attention 
to 97 and spark in the minds of many tra­
vellers the desire to travel the route which 
has so many attractions.
It will bring much favorable publicity to 
97 and particularly to the Okanagan north 
of the border. Next year, undoubtedly the 
crossing figures at Osoyoos will show a sub­
stantial increase as a result.
13,125 Dirty 
Little Stamps
B y P A T B IC X  N 1C 80 IB O N
Lovln* buslwQdi to aU p a rti 
ot Canada would have been made 
happy by the passing of a mas- 
cuUnely sensible biU introduced 
in  Parliam ent by FraiOt Howard. 
CC F M em ber for Skeena. B.C.
For which husband would wish 
his wUe to spend, say, 11,312.50 
a t a groceteria, and Uck 13.12S 
d irty  UtUe stamps, in  order to  
obtain a “ pop-up toaster" which 
she can buy for | » ?
Socialist Howard in effect pro­
posed that Parliam ent should 
m ake certain promoters desist 
from  cocking a snook a t  our laws. 
The crim inal code, he declared, 
was amended 55 years ago to re­
strict the use of "trading stamps". 
]3ut now nimble legal footwork 
has discovered a loophole in that 
law . he suggested, and that hole 
should be plugged effectively to  
halt what he describes as "the  
damaging effects that trading  
stamps can have on our economy 
and the business w orld ."
Pointing out that a survey def- 
nltely proved prices to be raised 
in those stores issuing trading  
stamps, he declared “ Trading  
stamps and other s im ilar promo­
tional gimmicks are deceitful, 
dishonest and injurious to the 
consumer” .
this *‘parasltlc innovation In  Hia 
m ercantile Wood stream” .
Stuart Ftem ing IP C  O kanaipiD -jd  
Hevelstokei said surely the p u b -“  
Uc know that I f  they patronise 
a store offering trading stamps, 
the cost of thoM  tradtng stamps 
and premiums is c o n ta li^  in the 
m ark-up on the m erdtam llse  
which they purchase?
Am okI Peters tCCF TUnisk- 
am lngi referred to  the problem of 
women not knowing w hat they 
should do about patronizing 
stqres.which offer trading stamps. 
Th is  prompted one of P arlia ­
m ent’s light pop-guns, F . McQee^ik, 
of Scarborough, to m isfire wlth^ 
the Intended hummirous question:
BLACK HAND
A ll Businesses Benefit
Where do tourists spend their money, 
which are the businesses which benefit from 
the tourist dollar?
In Kamloops recently John Fisher, execu­
tive director of the Canadian Tourist As­
sociation stated that 20 to 25 visitors com­
ing into a community every day is equiva­
lent to setting up a new industry with a 
$100,000 payroll. Assuming the visitors are 
coming in regularly* where do they spend 
their money?
Of course no such statistics are available 
for Kamloops, but a valuable guide to tour­
ist spending trends is contained in the re­
sults of a week-long survey taken in Brace- 
‘ bridge in the heart of Ontario’s Muskoka 
; Lake district, by the provincial department 
of travel and publicity. During the week of 
July 27 to Aug. 1 department officials inter­
viewed 10,245 visitors to this town of 2,810 
population. They came up with some inter- 
; esting statistics.
The importance of vacationers to the re-
Payola Scandal A ffecting  
Popularity O f Rock 'n Roll
tail merchants of the Ontario community 
was illustrated by the results obtained from 
research into the. place of non - resident 
spending.
Slightly more than half of the visitors 
spent in grocery stores; 70.9 per cent of 
them set the sales bells ringing in gas sta­
tion cash registers.
Drug stores benefitted by visitors from 
67.9 per cent, meat markets did business with
33.6 per cent and clothing stores sold to
77.7 per cent. The biggest beneficiaries from 
these out-of-town visitors were restaurants 
in which 90,3 per cent took refreshments 
or food. Hardware establishments were well 
in the spending picture with 58.2 per cent 
of visitor trade. Five cents to a dollar busi­
nesses welcomed 61.6 per cent , and miscel­
laneous merchants benefitted from 82.8 per 
cent.
These figOres are telling proof of the 
point stressed here by John .Fisher—that 
everyone in retail business stands to benefit 
from tourism.
ike's Cabinet Taking Firm 
Hand Shaping Gov't. Policy
B y  A R T H U R  E V E R E T T
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )—W hat has 
the virus of the U .S . payola scan­
d a l done to rock n  roll? Experts  
d iffer. B ut you m ight say the big  
beat is like a laryngitis  patient—  
a little  weaker, and a lot less 
raucous.
“ I  don't think i t  has declined," 
says a  music publisher, who lists 
rock n  ro ll numbers in  his exten­
sive catalogue.
*T t’s going out very  fast,’ ' con­
tradicts another publisher, who 
loathes rock n ro ll. “ I  think it ’s 
p retty  w ell done.”
“ I t  has subsided in  being the 
power i t  'was one or two years  
ago,”  declares a research m an in  
the fie ld . "B ut anybody who says 
rock n ro ll is dead is wrong.”  
“ Rock n  ro ll m ight be subsid­
ing as of the m om ent,”  concedes 
a trade paper editor. “ B ut i t ’s 
still the prim e source of Income 
n  the singles record fie ld ."
LESS M O N O TO N Y
The only thing they a ll agree 
on is th a t the fo rm at of rock 'n 
ro ll is changing—for the better, 
they m aintain. The beat has soft­
ened. Lyrics have improved. M o­
notony has been relieved by the  
use of strings and other musical 
devices.
Standard tunes, w ith a slight 
tw ist and a little  beat, have be­
come acceptable to rock n ro ll 
devotees,. L ast year’s big re ­
corded h it was Bobby D arin ’s I Pure rock n ro ll, Noonan finds 
M ack  the Knife, an adaptation accounts for 50 to 60 per cent of 
fro m  The Threepenny Opera, the current top singles in  the 
Among oldies that got modified U .S ., compared to 85 to 90 per
rock n  ro ll treatm ent w ere In  the 
Mood, and W hat a  D ifference a 
D a y  Makqs.
^ o m a s  Noonan, d irector of re­
search fo r the B illboard m aga­
zine, says a m ild  decline in  rock 
n ro ll began before the payola 
scandals erupted. C urrently  -under 
federal scrutiny, payola is the use 
of bribes to get disc jockeys to 
push certain records.
Billboard keeps track  of the top 
100 tunes In the singles field. A  
single is one song recorded on one 
side of % record, as opposed to 
long playing albums which in­
clude a number of tunes. Rock n 
roU exists almost exclusively on 
singles.
cent a  couple of years ago.
BIBLE BRIEF
NO  M Ps D IS S EN T  
Several other members spoke 
in the day-long debate on M r. 
Howard’s proposal. T r a d i n g  
stamps did not find a single oil- 
out supporter in Parliam ent.
Murdo M artin , CCF M em ber 
for Tim m ins, deplored modem  
advertising generally which, he 
said, “ both in  this trading stamp 
fie ld  and in  m any others, tends 
to brainwash the citiS:ens of this 
country. F rom  the tim e they are  
old enough to watch television, 
they are subjected every hour 
of every day to advertising and 
promotion based on this false 
promise that you can get someth­
ing for nothing."
J . A. Macdonald, PC  M em ber 
for Kings (P .E .I .)  pointed out 
that m any responsible national 
organizations have condemned
: By D A V ro  R O W N TR E E
• Canadian Press Staff W riter
• N E W  Y O R K  (C P )—President 
Eisenhower’s cabinet, led by 
Vice-President N ixon, is taking a 
ctronger hand in  shaping govern­
m ent policy.
Besides Nixon, almost certainly 
-the Republican p arty ’s candidate 
fo r president In  the November 
election, ttvo men, both possible 
contestants for the vice-presiden­
t ia l  spot In the voting, are com­
ing  more and m ore Into the pub­
lic  eye.
• They are W illiam  Rogers, the 
attorney - general, and James 
Niitchcll, the secretary of labor.
. In  a speech a t Chicago opening 
the Republican campaign, Nixon 
indicated he w ill base his elec­
tion strategy on Elsenhower’s 
eight-year record in office. But he 
added that he views the presi­
dent's iK)licles ns something to 
build on, not to lim it  his future 
actions,
TAKES DEM OCRATS* L IN E
In  a back-handed w ay, Nixon, 
while praising Elsenhower, sug­
gested that in m any fields the 
government could do much more 
than it  is doing. Domoernta are 
fearful that i f  thl.-» keeps up, the 
vice -  president w ill steal their 
loudest election thunder before 
they have- tim e to unite behind 
a candidate,
Rogers has gained attention, 
first, with a strongly-crlUcnl re
S
ort that two federal agencies 
Bven’t  done nil they could to 
curb deceptive radio and televis­
ion programs and commercials; 
and second, w ith a new scheme 
to protect the voting rights of 
Negroes.
D io  attorney-general did pro,. . .  j
uesUonabio broadcasting prnc-
steel s e t t l e m e n t ,  although 
whether the fina l wage agree­
ment was inflationary or not is a 
m atter o f sharp political dispute. 
Despite this, M itchell has suc­
ceeded in  m aking friends w ith  
labor for a businessmen’s govern­
ment.
The religious issue, which keeps 
crort>lng up in this election, m ay
also help M itchell.
W hile Rogers is a like ly ,p ro s ­
pect for vice-president i f  the aim  
is to picture the Republicans as 
a progressive party, M itch e ll’s 
chhnces are thought to  be best 
should the Democrats choose Sen­
ator John Kennedy of Massach­
usetts as their presidential can­
didate.
N either have w e hearkened 
unto thy servants the prophets. 
—D aniel 9:6.
God sent the prophets to w arn  
and rebuke the people H e  loved. 
God sends messengers today to  
rem ind us' of w hat God expects 
of us. We show an unwillingness 
to learn, i f  we close our ears to  
w hat others say. W e show we 
know m ore than God, when we  
close our ears to  w hat God’s 
servants speak.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE .
O N  T H E  O TH E R  H A N D -
REPORT FROM THE UK
Tobacco Imports 
To Britain Eased
iwse changes in the law  so that 
n c l a ­
tices can bo policed, but ho added 
tim t the Federal Trade Commis­
sion and tho Federa l Communica­
tions Commission have nmplo 
iK)wcr already it  only they would 
use it.
As for Negro voting. Rogers 
Bupt)orted by Nixon, has pro- 
IKMCil a system of federal ref 
erees whoso Job would be to sec 
tho Negroes are in fact allowed i
By M . M o IN T Y R E  IIQ O D
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r Tho D a ily  Courier
LO N D O N  —  Removal of im  
port restrictions on a new list of 
commodities from  the dollar area  
tins been very w ell received In  
tho trade ngenclca of tho Cana­
dian government In  London. 
Of some impor­
tance to Canada, 
it  is fe lt here, 
w ill be the re­
moval of im port 
controls on tob­
acco. fish and 
synthetic rub­
ber. W hile B ii-  
tain is now in 
tho process of 
developing its 
o w n  synthetic 
rubber industry, it  w ill bo some 
considernblo tim e before I t  can 
meet all the country’s demands 
for this product.
W hile technically, removal of 
im iw rt restrictions on tobacco 
w ill open the door to freer trade  
In tobacco between Canada hnd  
tho |United KingdoAi, the net re ­
sult inny not bo os great os it  
appears on the surface. W hile 
tobacco Imports were under con­
trol, licences to iiuiiorl raw  tnb*
can cigarettes sell in I.ondon at 
four shillings and nine-pence 
(6?c) for 20, which is about a 
shilling or more higher than pop­
ular British brands.
S T IL L  R E S T R IC T E D
Canadian trade officinls in 
London, however, nre m ore con­
cerned about the lis t of goods 
still on the restricted im port 
list, and on wliich the controls 
have not been lifted so fa r ns the 
dollar area Is concerned. Goods 
from the dollar area still under 
im iKirt controls include; largo 
a ircraft, alcoholic beverages, 
except whiskey: cigars, canned 
fru it, bannns, fresh grnpefrult, 
grapefruit juice, orange Juice, 
pig meat and pharmaceuticals.
Tliore is another ILst of goods, 
control of which applies not 
only to tho dollar m en, but to 
tho Commonwealth countries of 
Western Europe. Among other 
things, this list Includes ' some 
items of importance to Canndn 
such n.s fresh apples, pears and 
canned npplcs, whole hnms, m ilk  
and mini products, m ain crop 
IHitntocs, clover nnd grnss seeds 





V A N C O U V E R  (CP) —  A  radio­
active garbage can w ill soon go 
Into production on Vancouver Is ­
land.
International A n ti -  Radiation  
L im ited  of Nanaim o, B .C ., has 
signed a contract w ith one of 
eight atomic disposal a g e n d a  
set up in the U nited States under 
the Atomic Energy Commission. 
,The new company wos form ed  
recently by British  engineer A r ­
thur Robinson and n V ictoria  re a l 
estate agent, John B la ir.
The company w ill build con­
tainers for the disposal of nu­
clear waste products. I t  also 
plans to construct shelters to pro­
tect humans fro m  atomic rad ia ­
tion.
PR E S S U R E  P O T  
Its  chief, product w ill be 
bloop sphere pressure vessel”  
built w ith hlgli-denslty. concrete, 
reinforcing steel, dense glass, 
lend’ nnd iiolyethyleno plastic.
I t  w ill hold 53 gallons of radio­
active wastes nt the bottom of n 
pit or tiic sea fo r up to 000 years.
M r. n  1 n 1 r, who scraped to­
gether the financial backing for 
the venture, said he was sur- 
irised to find no safe method has 
jcen found to protect sea life , re ­
sources and hun\ans from  by  
products of tho nuclear age,
M r . B la ir m et M r. Robinson 
an aggregate engineer who edged 
Into nuclear physics, through his 
interest in developing special 
rock comummds ns possible 
shields against radiation.
lo vote and have their ballots boon granted to man
counted. jufnctur.'rs
The Roger* scheme U mirc to j*“ ^bu«lly there was little llm lta - 
meet .strong oiijxisltion In tho Hon on tho amount.s allowed to 
southern .states — purtloulaiiy as 
tho loforeo.'i wouUI b« used In 
state a.s w ell as federal elections.
But the Rcpubllcniis could easily
F O U N D  G R A N IT E
They found a form of granite  
quartzite on Salt Spring Island, in 
tlio G ulf of G eorgia,,
Tw enty men w ill be employed 
for tho rtoxt five monUis nt the 
site to turn opt L500 underwater 
ve.sscl.s to fill the first order.
Tiie  company is working on 
faU-out slufltcrs with some of the 
same m aterials.
. A iircfubrlcnted  ̂ concrete and
'n  ., ...1 ' T  f ’l ' interlocking .sections nnd which
veiv  freelv no t l i i i lT iL /  J* '» Ira d o . has ln-| „ „  sUoteli from five feet to five  \ e iy  f ie e lj.  so th a lj tlm ated that norc of hesc re- designed by M r.
mnlriliig rcstrletlorw wll be r«- 
moved ns mkui as possible. In i 
whichhe Imporled.
One result, however, w ill lie to 
open ttio door to Imiiorls of Can­
adian and Am erican cignroUcs, 
which w ill now lie iillowed to 
come into the country In unlim ­
ited (Uinntltles. 'I'tie quantities
turn this opiKisition, from a eon 
servativo Dem ocratic group, to 
tht ' own advantage.
liutclieU—and Nisoii, who was n 
|vaity to the la ter iiegotialions— 
oMaliicd piomliienco from the p iiec . Ih ipular brand.* of A m cu-io .iiiic li'on  last ^
ImiwittHl. howcvce. will lie very Salmon
sonic cases, 
specify, he indleatcil that then  
weru probleiiiH which it  would 
toko some tim e lo  solve.
I t  Ik noteworthy that a ll reii- 
trlclloiis on fish from  the dollar 
area have now liecn removed.
i 'Die men esllm nle that in tim e  
he did not gi,.y 1̂11 be able to priKluee n
family•id/.e shelter for the base 
m eat or for burial In tho ground 
nt a cost of 9500.
G R E A T  ASSET
M ore than 02 per cent of the 
in which Ciiiinda has n nrorhicllmi of the Cnnadlan niln
Recently, I  pointed out that, 
i f  you w ant to be overwhelmed  
w ito  compliments and crocodile 
tears, a ll you have to  do is to 
drop dead. On the other hand, 
i f  you want to be thoroughly 
shredded, torn ap art and gen 
era lly  discredited a fte r you 
have made a name fo r yourself, 
just go on living, e ither actually  
or in  clear perspective because 
of the ieffectiveness of your 
work when you were still living. 
Low, the famous English car­
toonist, had a Bne draw ing in  
which he showed Churchill, the 
w ar hero in white m arb le , and 
in the shadow of the monument 
there stood Churchill who had 
ust been thrown out of office. 
The figure on the monument 
says to the’ figure in  the shadow 
something like this, “ Never 
m ind, old boy. They m ay  forge ; 
you but they w ill never forget 
mo.”  However, although t h e  
m em oir w riters do -not forgot 
Churchill, on the monument, they 
do not fa il to tear h im  apart, 
and to discredit h im .
Certainly, we know his fa il 
Ings but does every general who 
writes memoirs have to take a 
.slash nt him? F ran k ly , I  find a l 
these post-mortems u tte rly  wear 
isomc. Years la ter, we are still 
being told of the failings of this 
loader nnd of that. W e m o told 
why this venture fa iled  nnd why 
it  took so long to achieve success 
in some other effort.
W e nre told that this flcld- 
m arslinl whom we hnd come to 
respect hnd all sort.s of things 
wrong with him. No one botlicrs 
to consider the strain  uiiclcr 
which those men worked. No one 
thinks of tlie llvc.s for which 
these men were responsible. A 
general loses his tem per nnd 
.says something foolish in Uie 
heat of tho moment and it is 
greedily recorded for future 
generations to lick tlic lr  lips ovtjr 
nnd enjoy.
Tlio Listener, B .B.C. Journal, 
ran an interview recently with 
I.«rd  Morrison of Lam beth, tho 
purpose of which seemed to bo 
to wash a* much d irty  linen of 
the Labor P arty  ns possible in 
public. Not only is an unwar­
ranted attack m ade upon U ird  
Attlee, sometime P rim e Minis­
ter, but C lu ird illl, once more, is 
pilloried bccauHo there was a 
perloil when ho was not on 
speaking terms w ith  Morrison. 
Even if these things nre true, ns 
they well m ay be, Is there any 
need to drag tliciii out before the 
public?
No one seems lo Vie free from  
these diffusers of smelly anec­
dotes. Years after he was dead, 
someone thought It worth while 
to dig into the privati' life of 
Charles Dickens. What tlu*y 
found, It Ik not m y huslncfts to 
set doyvii here, hut they siiiead  
it  around Just the same and so 
our iiiem ary of a great w riter  
wos lal'.lted and siKilled.
Over T rafa lgar Skiuaro Horatio 
I/)i< l Nelson. Adm iral of th<
eon, stands in  stone on h i* mdp-
H aving  given us his views oq^the 
buying habits of mothertuxid. 
would the Hon. member favour 
the House w ith his views <m sin?”
PRO VINC ES C O U LD  ACT
Justice M inister Davie Fulton 
has indicated th a t trading stamps 
are within provincial jurisdiction. 
Proposer Howard said that the 
government is *’a b it lacking ia  
courage if it  adopts this attitude 
of passing the buck."
Despite substantial support for 
this b ill, the House was unable 
to vote on it, because a Vancouv­
er M P  by name of Broome “ talk­
ed It  out". Unable to generate his 
o;yn thoughts to f il l the rem ain­
ing few minutes before adjourn-v 
ment, Boome resorted to reading 
seven quotations from the “ Can­
adian G rocer", five from the re­
port of a committee set up in an­
other country, and one from  «  
foreign periodical.
F ran k  Howard impatiently ask­
ed this flllbusterer i f  he was coin­
ing a new Parliam entary word  
by “ Booming the blU out” .
This session commenced w ith  a 
duel with newspaper clippings a t  
a range of ten feet; Broome car­
ried » n in th a t tradition. I t  is 
flattering to journalists to be 
quoted in Parliam ent, but surely 
the taxpayer.* pay members to  
put forward their own thoughts, 
not to conduct readings from  the 
miscellanea of the news-stands 
as Boome did on this occasion?
IN DEFENCE M A U ER S
U.S. G ov't Trying 
Justify Policies
B y HA RO LD M O RR ISO N  
Canadian Press Staff W riter
ument. Of course, his ’ private  
life  has m ade a  lo t of money fo r  
w riters and the motion picture  
industry. L ike  m any another 
m an, he was a fool where a cer­
ta in  woman was concerned. Lots 
of other people have .been fools 
too but Lord'Nelson w as.a figure  
:o be besmirched a fte r he was 
dead.
E v il chattering tongues these 
w riters have. They cannot leave  
us our ideal figures. I t  m ay be 
Mackenzie K ing (no favorite of 
m ine), or G eneral M acA rthur, 
or President Roosevelt. I t  makes 
no difference, i f  these Investiga­
tors can only get a t some private  
papers they w ill spread abroad 
everything of discredit that they  
can secure. A fte r a ll, it  makes 
money and people love gossip. 
Only reputations are at stake 
and they come a t a dime a doz­
en. Fortunately, a fte r the m uck  
has been swept aw ay by the 
cleansing hand of tim e, wo still 
do rem em ber the Churchill who 
won the w ar, nnd the greatness 
of men like Kitchener, and Roos­
evelt and Dickens, and Thack­
eray, nnd m any more. Certainly  
they had failings and I  suppose 
that little  people w ith sim ilar 
weaknesses like to think that the 
great also hnd their Achilles 
heels, but the true greatness of 
the world’s heroes w ill stand 
forever.
W ASHING TO N (C P ) —  The  
United States government ap­
parently is try ing  to justify  its 
much-criticized defence policies 
by adopting a new inteUlgence 
system which appraises Russian 
m ilita ry  intent rather than capa­
bility .
Some critics have labelled this  
new approach as a  “ Hearl H a r­
bor complex." .
When the Japanese fleet put to  
sea before the attack on P earl 
Harbor In ifecem ber, 1941, A m er­
ican m ilita ry  leaders were w ell 
aware that this fleet was capable 
of reaching H aw aii and* m aking  
w ar on Am erican defence instal­
lations there.
But they paid m ore attention 
to what they considered Japanese 
"intentions" rather than w hat the  
Japanese w ere capable of accom­
plishing, Thus they concluded 
that the Japanese were steam­
ing toward Southeast Asia—not 
Haw aii. Instead, the Japanese 
le ft P earl Hhrbor In  flam e and 
ruin.
A fter that the Americans con­
centrated more attention on w hat 
the enemy was capable of doing, 
rather than what Western intel­
ligence reports m ight say about 
the enemy’s possible intentions.
Now there seems to be a re ­
turn to the old view. N e il H . M c- 
Elroy, form er U.S. defence secre­
ta ry , told a congres.slonal com­
mittee last year that Russia hnd 
a pretty wide lend over the U.S. 
in  missiles andi th a t this lead  
might continue for some years.
His s u c c e s s o r ,  Thomas S. 
Gates, now says the m ilita ry  ef­
fort of this lend has been over­
rated; that the U.S. has amassed 
sufficient m ilitary  power to dis­
courage Russia from  toying with  
an Idea of attacking tho U,S. and
th a t the U.S. w ill base estimates 
of future Soviet power on w hat 
the Russians “ probably w ill do."
As for M cE lroy ’s statement be­
fore a congressional committee 
last year that the Russians m ight 
get a three-to-one lead over the 
U.S. in intercontinental ballistic  
missiles in the early . 1960s, w ell, 
says Gates, M cE lroy  was operat­
ing on w hat the Russians are  
capable of doing—not w hat they 
m ight Intend to do.
The form er U.S. ambassador to  
Canada, Livingston T . Merchant, 
now undersecretary of state lo r  
political affa irs, says the U.S. 
lag  behind the Russians In mis­
sile and space achievements is 
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10 Y E A R S  AGO  
February, 1050
On Monday night city fathers 
gave tliolr official blessing to 
the prc-dcntnl scheme ns out­
lined by the Okanogan Valley  
Health Unit, nnd decided to en­
te r the scheme for one year.
Residents of Ponchlnnd were  
treated to a novel experience 
wlien two a irc ra ft from Okono- 
gnn A ir Service.*, piloted by 
Ralph Snider and B ill Purccllo  
landed on the Icc-covcrcd lake. 
About 40 people took tlio oppor­
tunity of going for on airplane  
ride.
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
Febniory , 1010
Prospetivo boulevardlng of 
Richter Street was under discus­
sion by city council Monday 
night. As a result a committee 
of Aldermen B ert O lbb’ nnd J, 
H. Horn and city engineer H . A. 
Olakeborough w ill InvcsUgatO’ 
po.s.slbllltle* nnd report to n fu­
ture meeting.
30 YEAR S AGO 
February, 1930
Owing to tho existing filing  
systems In tlie e lly  offices be­
ing crowded, the city clerk was 
authorized to destroy all letb.rs 
and copies o f letters, vouchers 
and dupitento receipts for llie  
years 1012 to 1020, inclusive.
In golf nre invited to attend a 
meeting for tho purpose of or­
ganizing a Golf Club, to bo held 
in the Board of Trade building 
on Saturday, February 14, at 
2:00 p.m.
SO Y E A R S  AGO ' 
February, 1910
Tho final in the curling com­
petition was played on Monday 
evening. The winning team  was 
L, C. Avis*, lead; E . J. M a ­
guire, .second; W, J. Knox, 
third; G . A. M cK ay, skip, Ixising 
team was W. Lloyd-Joiics. lend; 
J. Fletcher, second; W. R . 
Trench, third; Oco, Rowcllf/o, 
skip,
nuK’li delernihii'd h.v the le tn it 'v ita l interi'sl, was removed fio m iln g  Indnslry Is ex(ioHed to other 1 Flpot. and saviour of (h ea t Brl
jcountiTc:>. tain from the im iiies  of Nniiol-
tO YEARS AGO 
February, 1920
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W i l l
I î «t# pdiii^ ii^ S iM p a i S^l CiniiiiBi b»vt W  {wk^ uid 
lor Hoctey.l “ .._____ _ L t i f u e  iC tk i i  l is t
WWW. to  to iiif  onto firs t p lac * to 
tito t o d i ^ u i l  tc (» lii<  race.
Th(i Caaadtoiu* rl«bt wtoger 
tou 3f foils and 60 istUts tor • 
l^ iil dI u -potots- 
Sitttof oofy «oe p ^ t  totck is 
Ketomu Packers* Gr«.g Jabton- 
ski vbo bai 91 foals and €7 as- 
sLsIs ft»r a  ttoal ol ii .
Btiddy Evans of Kam kx^  
CSdefs bolds down third spot 
with 33 markers and a toague*
PackOT 34.
Kamloops wttb 15 ptonta is to 
third ^ c e  while P«atlctoii Vees 
have wcm only two games to 
their last 10 and remain deep to 
the tMsement















teading 64 goals. Ltoem ate B illy  
H ry d ito  is twp pdnto back w ld i 
47 itoala and 46 assists fo r 65 
I points.
In  th« fw ilk e e p in f departm ent 
J im  M cLeod of Vernon has a  
coanhwlaMe lead w ito  a I J 6  av> Evans. Katnioo[»  
erage. Kamloops’  Don Haadltoo Hryciuk. K a n d ^  
a toltows w ith  5J4  and Kelowna’s Slater, Penticton 




rt L a riv ie re  i  to t ir  sp t 
w ith  5.44 average. Dm i Bloog of 
PentictoQ has an 6.16 average.
The Canadians, who have y e t ,----------
to taste defeat to their last IS  Bldoskl. Vernon 
games, have moved further [B la ir, Vernon 
ahead o f seoffld-place Kelowna [Swarbrick, Vernon 
Packers and now lead by 15iKaiser, Kelowna
T  F A P t s .  
1 147 74 39 
1 143 124 24 
1 102 120 15 
0 83157 4 
G P  G A  Av. 
42 137 3.26 
41 219 5 J4  
46 ISO 5.44 
38 311 8.11 
G  A Pts. 
38 00 99 
51 47 98
33 64 97 





30 44 74 
33 37 70
31 33 68
32 33 67 
24 ^ 6 7
B E D  K E IX T
*
R eg  S to n e /L y a ll D agg  
In P lay  clowns V ia  Spiel
.w
The I960 British  Calumtoa curl-isevlatb  but the skilful Sbaie tied 5. 
toe nlavdowns w ill a  12-rink the contest 4-4 on the eighth end. B  P B IM A B T . f i f t h  Bawto 
p lf t i r .  ' 1 Each rink  counted tme to the '  '
The double -  draw  knockout ninth and tenth ends but Slone 
f hymp»o"ship roond bciton a t 2 came through with two in the 
o’clock this afteroocNn; to decide extra end to take the game and 
the B.C. repreaentativea to the!a  berth to the playdowns.
curling fihals a t Fcal The championship rouml opwia 
W iUlam, (to t., next month. |a t 2 p.m , in the A E vent w ith the
I
 XHW 10 Fareitooltt. Nelson SiiKelow na 3.
N aim ark , Vancouver 10 M o  P  T E B T IA B T . fto irth  Ba«ad 
Caugherty, Ketowna 2. Zdraiek. Kelowna 8 Rctoson,
E  T E B T IA B Y . Fourth Bm nd Kelowna 5 1 Dunbar. Braioroe 4 
Brown. Weslbank 8 Carmichael Carse, Penticton 5; Mawdsiey, 
Prince George 7; Lemoel, T ra il T ra il 8 Gould. Princeton 7; 
D  8£(X >N D A B ¥ Feurth  F e w *  1̂ ® M cLitm an. Bratom e 9; Eng- Stone, Tkail 10 H arris , Kelowna
1*̂
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SEORIS EDflOR
m n iv m iA  P A IL Y  C T P B IE B . F B L , F E B . 12, 1969 P A G E  5
The Kelowna Curling Q u b  has
PACKERS SIGN 
JACK TAGGART
Kelowaa Packers have signed 
veteran Jack Tag g art to their 
defensive crew, i t  was announced 
today.
Taggart, who now resides In  
Penticton, has been a perform er 
of the Okanagan Senior Hockey 
A lie Aveiuvvui, League having joined the loop
been highly commended for its ^ jy ^  Kamloops E lks  in  1951. He  
organization of the 65th annual pjaygy y^ith the Chiefs for a
B.C. Bonspiel.
“ I t  has been one of too best ‘ 
organixed bonspiels we have 
ever played to,”  said Skip 
L y a ll Dagg of Vancouver.
“ Everyth ing has been w e ll in  
hand and there hasn’t  been one 
beef, the ice is excellent.”
Dagg went on to say “ W e know 
that i t  is difficult to get good 
curling ice in  an arena but this 
is the best arena ice w e’ve ever 
played on.”
“ Y our ice is as good as the ice 
in  our own curling club In  Van­
couver, you must have a  good 
icem an,”  Dagg added.
K e l ly 's  In ju r y  
N o t  S e r io u s  
S a y  D o c t o r s
D E T R O IT  fA P )— A doctor said 
today Red K elly ’s controversial 
hockey in jury was blown out of 
proportions.
D r. Charles J . Karlbo. who 
treated the form er Detroit Red  
Wing player last year, reviewed  
the medical record of Kelly ’s in­
ju ry  along w ith team  physician 
D r. M ilton Kosley.
K elly  was traded earlier this 
week to Toronto M aple Leals oi 
the National Hockey League. H e  
and B illy  M cN eill were dealt to  
New Y o rk  Rangers last week for 
B ill Gadsby and Eddie % a c k  but 
both refused to report to N ew  
York.
Keily  was reported as saying 
he fe lt the trade was triggered  
by a story in a Toronto m aga­
zine which quoted him  as saying 
that general m a n a g e r  Jack  
Adams of the Wings asked h im  
to play despite a  broken ankle.
Adams denied the story. R e lly  
said la ter it  was not accurate.
D r. Karlbo said the in jury  was  
not a true fracture. Kelly  was in­
jured on the sm all toe of bis le ft  
foot.
'I t  was a soft tissue in ju ry  
that pulled off a portion of the 
c o v e r i n g  of the bone,”  D r .  
Karlbo said.
The cast was removed a fte r  
eight days because K elly  was 
G R E A T  D O C K  coming along so well. He said his
The port of Saint John. N .B ., foot fe lt good and he asked us if  
has one of the w orld’s largest d ry -h e  could go to Chicago w ith  the 
docks, w ith a length of 1,150 feet.[club.’ ______________
number of seasons before mov 
iiig to the Penticton Vees’.
He also saw action w ith the 
Vees to 1955 when they won the 
World championship.
I t  is expected Taggart w ill 
start working out w ith  the Pack­
ers a t once.
F in a l registration for signing 
of players was February 10. 
This brings to 14 the num ber of 
players on the Packers* roster.
The i2  includes two squads 
who sneaked to v ia  the back door 
by reaching the finals in  a  p ri­
m ary  event to the 65th annual 
B.C. bonspiel which ends today.
T te  two addiUmial entries are 
Reg Stone of T ra il and Lyall 
Dagg of Vancouver. 3Eone win­
ners in the playdowns are Glen 
Harper, Duncan; Roy Vlnthers. 
Vancouver; D ick  Topping, Sum- 
m erland; Joe McKinnon, K am ­
loops; M ickey  Brennen. T ra il;  
E ric  Bisgrove, K im berley; Dean  
Hayes, Haney; Jack M itchell, 
Prince Rupert; A1 Engstrom, 
Prince George and H erb Taylor, 
Whitehorse.
Stone, six tim es B.C. champion 
entered the round by downing 
G a r Taylor o f V ictoria  9-6 in  a 
quarter-final m atch and Lloyd 
N eff of Vancouver 6-5 in the 
semi-finals of “ A ” Event.
Dagg took out V ictoria ’s Tony 
Gutoski 8-6 and Kamloops’ Bay  
Ottem 10-4 in  the top half of the 
competition.
Vinthers and H arper stopped 
any other rinks from  entering 
the championships by reaching 
the finals of the companion “ B ”  
Event. H arp er edged Gutoski 6-5 
and Vinthers shaded H erb Lem ke  
of Summerland 9-8 in their semi­
finals.
The Stone-Neff m atch was, by  
fa r, one o f the more thrilling of 
the five-day competition.
Young N e ff took the first end, 
Stone got’ one on the second and 
N eff cam e back in the fourth 
with two to take  a 3-1 lead.
N eff went ahead 4-2 in the
first round to B starting a t 7:30 
p.m.
Opening draws in the play­
downs are  as follows: A k m  
eliminates a. rink  from  an event 
and two losses from  the playoff 
rouqd.
A E venl, F irs t Boimfl. 2:99 p .u .
Topping, Summerland vs. V in ­
thers, Vancouver: Engstrom,
Prince George vs. McKinnon. 
Kamloops; Harper, Duncan vs. 
M itchell. Prince Rupert; Bis­
grove, K im berley vs. Taylor, 
Whitehorse. Byes: Hayes, Haney; 
Brennen, T ra il; Dagg, Vancou­
ver; Stone, TraU.
B Event, F irs t Bound, 7:30 p.m .
Hayes, Haney vs. McKinnon, 
Kamloops; M itchell, Prince Rup­
e rt vs. Dagg, Vancouver; Bren­
nen, T ra il vs. Bisgrove, K im ber­
ley; Vinthers, Vancouver vs. 
Stone, T ra il. Byes: Engstrom, 
Prince George; H arper, Duncan; 
Taylor, Whitehorse; Topping, 
Summerland.
A  P R IM A R Y , F ifth  Round
Dagg, Vancouver 8 Gutoski, 
Victoria 6; Otten,* Kamloops 7 
McKinnon. Kamloops 6.
C SECO NDARY, Fourth Roupd 
Hermanson, Vernon 9 Eagle, 
Cranbrook 5; Crooks, Kim berley  
8 McQueen,- Salmon A rm  5.
E  T E R T IA R Y . Second Round 
Engstrom, Prince George 10 
Hayes, Haney 9; Roster, N a ­
naimo 9 Kitsch. Kelowna 5; F a r-  
enholtz. Nelson 12 Linenko, K e l­
owna 10; Gktuld, Princeton 15 
Serwa, Kelowna 7; Pope, K e l­
owna 7 Salloum, Kelowna 6; Dun­
bar, Bralorne 10 Carse, Penticton
McKinntm, Kelowna 10 Clow. 
Ketowna 9; FaretUioltz. Nelsoo 8 
Ottem, K am kx^s 5.
F  T E R T IA R Y . Th ird  Round 
C arte, Pentictim 10 Roster, 
Nanaimo 4  :Dunbor, Bratom e 7 
Eagle Chranbrodc 4; Zdraiek. 
Kelowna 10 Crooks, K im beriey 4; 
Robson. Ketowna 12 McCtoeoi, 
Salmon A rm  5.
C SECO NDARY. Th ird  Round
W arren, Vancouver 7 Under­
wood, Ketowna 6; D ’Am our, T ra il 
9 Donaldson. Ketowna 4.
C SECO NDARY. Fourth Rwiad 
Ctoughlin, Osoyoos 6 Beaudry. 
TraU  5; Pyvis, ChUUwack 
MitebeU, Prince Rupert 5.
E  T E R T IA R Y , Th ird  Round 
Carmichael, Prince George 11 
Sammartino, Vernon 3; W alker, 
Kelowna 13 Gould, Princeton 5; 
McLinnan, Bralorne 7 H . Taylor. 
Whitehorse 4; Brown, Westbank 
7 Marsh, Kamloops 6; Lemoel 
T ra il 9 Cowley, Ketowna 6.,
B P R IM A R Y , Seml-ftoal 
Harper, Duncan 6 Gutoski, V ic­
toria 5.
D  SECO NDARY. Fourth Round
McCaugherty, Ketowna 7 W ar­
ren, Vancouver 6; N a im ark , Van­
couver 9 M arsh. Kamloops 5.
F  T E R T IA R Y , Th ird  Round 
Mawdsiey, T ra il 10 Engstrom. 
Prince George 2; Stone, T ra il 8 
Topping, Summerland 5; F . H a r­
ris, Kelowna 9 M itchell, Prince  
Rupert 7; Goulds, Princeton  
Hayes, Haney 4.
C SECO NDARY, Fourth Round 
Pyvis, ChilUwack 7 Coughlin 
Osoyoos 6.
D  SECO NDARY. F ifth  Round
Semi-finals: McKinnon, K am
Strom, Prince G m rge 10 W a lk e r.'L
BRIER ENTRY
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Teddies Crush Kencos 
In Rough Semi Opener
One of the roughest contests in 7, Berard 4, F ielder 16, H aley 5,
W IN N IP E G  (C P )—M ac  Scales 
o f Winnipeg Strathcona toppled 
tw o-tim e Canadian champ B illy  
W alsh 10-9 in an electrifying fin ­
ish Thursday night to w in the 
M anitoba curling championship.
Seales was down 9-6 a t the end 
of the ninth end and it was 
W alsh’s F o rt Rouge rink , which 
had won the provincial and Cana­
dian crowns in 1952 and 1956, that 
w ilted  under pressure.
The victory gave Scales the 
righ t to represent Manitoba a t the 
Canadian championships in F o rt 
W illiam  M arch 7-11,
The Strathcona rink narrowed 
the m argin to 9-8 in the 10th end 
when Scales’ wick and roll on his 
final rock allowed two stones to 
count a fter a measurement.
IVnSSES B IG  CHANCE
W alsh had a chance to count 
ono in the 11th but his last stone 
hit a guard and the stage was 
set for the dram atic final end.
The payoff cam e on the final 
rock after Scales was lying shot 
by the four-foot circle. Walsh 
tried a cold d raw  to the four- 
fdot but his shot was a little  wide 
and it  h it a guard. ,
Scales, a 40-year-old chemist, 
now must try  to uphold M an­
itoba’s record in the Canadian 
championships. Manitoba h a s  
won half the 30 championships, 
althouth it  hasn’t  taken the crown 
since Walsh won in 1956.1 
The Strathcona club has won 
seven of these titles.
RFJ} HO T R IN K
Tlie Scales rink currently is rid ­
ing high. Thursday’s victory was 
its 24th in the last 25 games in 
the Manitoba Curling Association 
bonspiel and the championships. 
I t  has won two of the bonsplel’s 
top awards and w ill bo trying for 
a third Saturday.
This Ls the first season tlio rink
has worked as a unit.
Third George Laudrum, a  37- 
year-old electrical engineer has 
been w ith Scales seven years, one 
more than second John M cCorris- 
ter, 38.' Lead Lloyd Goodman, 41, 
: oined the rink a t the beginning of 
the season. He is an accountant, 
McCorrister, a Winnipeg fire ­
man, was born in Portage la  
P ra irie , and the others w ere born 
in ru ra l Manitoba
u
Alpine Skiers 
To Run Test 
A t Games Site
SQUAW  V A L L E Y . Calif. (A P ) 
Olym pic alpine skiers nm  a test 
today on Squaw Peak’s men's 
downhill course, ono of the most 
controversial features of the fast- 
approaching W inter Games.
E v e r  since the Gaines wore 
awarded to this valley In C alif­
orn ia ’s High Sierras, abuse has 
l)ccn heaped ulmn.sl. us deep ns 
Utc snow on the downhill.
Au.strla*s Anderl M oltere gave 
a somewhat different version 
'llnjr.Hdny of the steep, Ivvo-mlle 
cour.se on wlUch skiers reach 
mllc-u-mlnutc siweds.
T R IC K Y  COURSE
“ l l i e  upiTcr part Is devilishly 
d ifficu lt,”  ho said. " I f  the snow 
is righ t there w ill not be n sur 
prise winner.
Previously Austrians clnlmerl 
luck and not skill would piny thr 
m ajo r role In the race.
I Tbday’s taspection w ill not In 
volve high speeds, Skler.s go down 
In groups with a series of stop.s 
to view C lid a l stretches.
A ll Ollier five alpine ski ,ra«;c 
roiivscs generally have b e c ' n  
term ed excellent.
Sqimw Valley enjoyed perfect 
weather Thursday as skaters and 
skteis gal ill II day of ruggeit 
w e. kmit-s.
BOWLING RESULTS
CHICAGO (A P )-C lilc n g o  Wldte 
Sox, wlnncr.s last year of their 
first American League pennant in 
40 years, w ill have to meet an 
$800,000 player payroll In 1960, 
T lia t’s an Increase of $150,000 
over 1059, sold vice -  president 
llnnk Greenberg.
“ After all, the plnycr.s do.scrvo 
raises after a pennant victory,”  
he said, “ Hut there are other rea­
sons, too. Tlirough several deals 
wo replaced young fcUow.s with 
established slar.H and ab-sorbed 
their salaries."
Tlio Sox .still have to sign 18 of 
38 playcns, Including N ellie . Fox. 
Luis Apnrido, J im  lamdis, M in­
nie Mlno.so, T \irk , Lown, Dick 
Donovan, Gene Freese and B illy  
(■(MMlinnn.
TH UR SD AY M IX E D  L E A G U E  
Ladies* High Single
M arg Schmidt ................................... 256
Men’s High Single
L arry  Would . ...................................  308
I,adies’ High Trip le
Carol Tcrada ...................................   661
M en’s High Triple
M lts Kogn ..................................... 752
Team  High Single
Johnny’s Barber ------------------------- H66
Team  High Triple
Juromo Orchards ............................. 3138
Ladles’ High Average
Carol Tcrada — .............................. 201
M en’s High Average
Tubby Tainagl . .  ...........................  232
“ 300”  Club
L. Would ..............................................   - 3 0 8
Team  Standing
Interior Gla.ss .................................... 16
D airy  Queen .....................................    16
Juromo Orchards -----------------------   16
a long while featured the open­
ing of the Senior "B ” Women’s 
basketball semi-finals in  Kelowna 
last night, Desirtte the hectic 
play M eikles’ Teddy Bears put 
25 points through the hoops in 
each ha lf and walked off the 
floor w ith  a 50-29 w in and a one- 
game lead in  the best of to e e  
series,
P a t Cumm ing opened the scor­
ing, followed quickly by Anita 
Stewart as the Teddies jumped 
to a quick 4-0 lead, but Penticton 
recovered, and playing the ir best 
game of the season, stayed with  
the Teddies during the first 
quarter w ith the score reading 
14-9.
The Kelowna quintette threw a 
fu ll court press at the Kencos 
In the next quarter holding them  
down to one field goal while the 
locals pounded 12 more points 
through the hoop to take a 26-11 
half-tim e lead.
Teddies never le t up as Shicla 
Bennison h it two quick ones and 
hit the hemp for another 13-point 
third quarter, w ith the Peach 
City gal# replying w ith 6.
Kencos came back in the final 
stanza to outscore the short-hand­
handed and tiring T ed d y  Bears 
12-11 but i t  was too little , too 
late and the Kelowna team  had 
salted away a 50-29 victory.
Kelowna’s girls showed accur­
acy on the free throw line, hit­
ting lO-for-16, while Penticton 
converted 3-for-14.
Pacing the locals was Murg  
Fielder w ith 16 points, while 
Doreen F le tt dropped 9 points 
through the hoop for the losers.
Cumiming 4, Fowles 4 ,Erhardt 2. 
Total 50.
Penticton—F le tt 9, Roidl 5, E . 
Cook 5, Taylor, M . Cooke 2, 
Hansen, G n ^ u n d  2, Peacosh 6. 
Total 29,
S U M M A R Y
Kelowna—Bennison 8, Stewart
W o m e n  P la n
A t
P e a c h la n d
P E A C H LA N D  —  The Peach 
land Ladies’ Curling Club w ill 
stage an open bonspiel this 
weekend, i t  was announced to­
day.
A total of 15 rinks w ill take  
part in  the four-event competi­
tion.
The Bea Dann quartette of 
Kelowna, with M erle  Reid third  
Alice M acArthur second and 
Lena Johanson lead, w ill be one 
of the seven outside teams tak  
Jng part. •
A  banquet wUl bo held Satur 
day night.
Last weekend the junior curl­
ing club, made up of Peachland 
and Westbank rinks held a bon- 
spicl a t Peachland,
Winners were as follows:
A  Event—First, Dennis A rakl; 
second, Donnie Oakes; Third , 
Paul A rakl and Fourth Kenny 
Topham.
B  Event—First, G ary  Bullock; 
Second John Topham,




The M in e s s  W as Formerly Known as Ron 's B-A
F r a n k ' s  O l )  S e r v i c e n t r e
Frank Gleadow the operator of Frank’s B-A Servicent, 
formerly known as Ron’s B-A, wishes to make the acquaint­
ance of all the past friends and patrons of,the station. Frank 
gives his assurance that the highest standard of automobile 
service will be maintained at all times. So do call in and 
meet us at your earliest convenience.Our Aim is to Please
WE HANDLE A COMPLETE LINE OF;
• Fisk Tires and Accessories
• Fram Filters
• B-A Products-including — Oils, Chassis Lube, 
Solvents and Miscellaneous Products.
SPECIALIZING IN . . . MUFFLER INSTALLATIONS 
. . .  AND TUNE-UPS.
F R A N K  G LEADO W
INTRO DUaO RY OFFER
Free! Free!
1 Patterned 10 oz. Drinking Glass
....with the Purchase of $4.00 or more of gasoline....
Hurry!. . .  Hurry! Start Your Set Now!
HOW ARD M IL L E R
F r ie n d ly  — C o m p le te  A u to m o b ile  S e rv ic e  
Phone PO 2-4491 C or. Harvey and W ater St.
N E E D  L IC E N C E
TORONTO (CP) — W ild rice 
harvcster.s on crown lands in fu­
ture w ill require a licence, under 
terms of a b ill Introduced in  the 






NHL'S BIG 7 There’s
By THE CANADIAN PRI-XS
Hronco Horvath (Jeked up noi
during Itostoii'B 3-2 victory || M C U U C
BIG
I BUILDING SUPPLY
jover Dell (ill Tlitir.sday night to 
sU'('iiKll)cn his fii.st-pliu-(' position
AN TA RCTIC  ISLES
H u ' South Slu'lland Islrihds are  
a do/on .small isiaud.-i In tin' Ant- 
(iret ( Ocean (knl m il "t .m iu iIi  ol 
Caj'c Horn.
In the N IH . scoring race.
The leaders:
G A Pts
Horvath, Boston 35 3 »6U
Bcllvemi, M ontreal 32 34 66
Hull, Chicago •J« 35 63
H. lUchaid, M ontn'al 2t! .33 .5!)
8(a.shi}\. Boston 21 :w .5«
Mraut'. Montreal 20 .3,5 .■V5
Howe, D ell ml 25 50 55
FORTHCOMING
atI
I Town dnd Country ^
I DISTRIRU lORS I
j! R .R . No. I I'lionc
ijjmnllflil nOficr g-I.VLI j
free






G e t  L U C K Y . . .  n o  f i n e r  b e e r ,  E a s t  o r  W e s t !
V 3 4 0 This adyertisemonL ia not publlahod or dinplayeil by tho Liquor Control Board or by the Governtnoni. of Britiah Columbia..
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W ith  19 Squares
H IT H ^  ANE> YON.
mXt
TEbe Kelow n* “ W at«»  W h ed - 
era” , s q u a n  danw ra . held a g d a  
party wight a t  the CenteBiiial l la l lSTS a U ^ b .  ?. H ie  e v e n ^ -a
Valentine theme, waa carried  
out in the haU and stage w lf t  gay 
red hearts and cuplds- The M .C . s 
Platform  was centred w ith - a 
huge birthday parcel decorated 
in red and white.
Ninteen squares filled the ha ll, 
representing dancers from  V e m -  
cm. Westbank, Peachland. Lake- 
V i e w Heights, Sum merland, 
Oyam a, Okanogan, Wash.. Sask 
atoon. Kelowna and district.
Chea. and E v . Larson, M .C . s 
were in  top form , providing an  
enieyable evening of square add
vtallafa. Yhara > li iw eharge. 
Wrtta flw StMla) EdHar. The 
Datt* Caaofcr,. ar PImn PO >• 
M4S betsreM t  a.«i. and S pjm.
det*B« fu r thdbr M a n h  v is it to  
K tlo m ia . . ;
B E T U R N S  H O M E  . . .  M r . WO- 
lia m  HoUmvcU  has returned home 
id te r spending the past five  
months visiting In  Calgary and 
Vancouver.
A R R IV IN G  H O M E  . . . yester­
day w ere D r. a n d . M rs. W . J. 
O’Donnell, from  a short visit to 
Vaneouver. While, there D r . O’­
Donnell attended a  short surgical 
course.
Many Friends At 
'Kitchen' Shower 
For Bride-Elect
Miss M arg are t Koenig was the  
honored guest a t a “ kitchen" 
shower held recently a t the  
home of M r. and M rs . N ick  Bcd^ 
low. M iss Barbara Beblow was 
the hostess.
About 17 guests were present, 
and following the opening of the  
gifts' games were played. Coffee 
and refreshments were served 
by the hostess.
Miss Koenig w ill be m arried  
la ter this month to Robert Jab- 
lonski.
round dkneing. A1 Salloum. p n a*  
ident of the Wagon Wheelers, 
thanked those present for ta m ­
ing out in such numbers, and 
thanked tbs various conunittees 
for working so. wllUngly to make  
the d a ^  a success.
'Ih e  Ricky .people who won the 
“ swevt” ,'d s o r  p rin e s  —  heart
shaped boCes of chocolates— i w
were June French. Westbank, c '
and Les Boj^er. Okanogan. Wash. **• ^  H a r r i s  Smith, to speak,
A  -s im ilar prize was given to 
the couple f t W  'the most distant 
point, and tius was given to a 
M r. and Mrs.’ Ralston from  Sas­
katoon. Sask.
Thanks go to guest caUers.
Chuck IngUs of Peachland. and 
Les Boyer, o f Okanogan, Wash., 
who lent, their talents to the ev­
ening.- •
Nornum  Berkner, from  West- 
bank, celebrated his birthday re­
ceived the large Valentine box
GIRL GUIDE. NOTES
 ̂ . . v . . S ' »• -i, I
Banquet. E n jo ]^ '
By F a t h U ^ ^  Sons
R U T L A N D  »««liual
Father and S p  bhoquvt o f the 
ACTS a u b  o f the Rutland U n iv  
ed Church bM|kt ,Mi Wednesday 
evening, was' n -very  successful 
affa ir. There was n  larger aV  
tendance than in  (wevtous. yeans
An excellent m eal, served bp 
the ladies of the Central Clrclo, 
was follow ed by a , varied pro- 
gram  including community sing;-
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  The 
Rev. C. Warren officiated a t a 
service recently, during which 
the Lakevlew. Heights Girl Guide jing, games and' contests, organ- 
was dedicated.Company’s flag  
The service was held a t the West- 
bank United Church. In -c h a rg e
at Progressive Coaservative As-;nf the cemipany were Captain, 
sodatino meetings, a t  W illiaras t  ym an D ooIpv Lieut M m  
Lake. Quesne) and P  r  I n c e „  ’ ^  5 ^  *
George. A  nominating conventiem 
of tbs Conservative p arty  w ill be 
bd(^ a t the tatter c ity  this week-
Roy Sandburg and M rs. 
D istrict
F . Dick-
ized by Rev. J . B . Adams.
Several good film s were shown 
including a  beautiful coibred doc­
um entary on B.C. called "T h e  
T a ll Country", and an interest­
ing film  of the Vancouver zoo, 
with commentary by Fred  Davis.
Commissioner______  _________  Mrs.
end. Mrs. .Hawisoo Smith Is pro-Authur Drake said the Guide 
vincial president of the Women sjprsver; Fcm  Wales had the hon- 
Progressive Conservative Assoc-'n- to b'̂  fiag bearer; Jennifer Po-
iatido.
S U D D E N  NEW S . . .  of the pas­
sing of M rs. Adam Btocker, for­
m erly of Regina Sask., sent M r.
from^ the platform  ^fteriand  M rs . PhiUp Daum  travelingmils'll rtntiAnr iintirrAnrxIntf . luttc i. a t ± a» a a aa.uch patient unwrapping was 
the recipient of two chocolate 
bars in the shape of wagon 
wheels.
Movies were taken by E vert 
Does, of the gala dancers in their 
colorful dresses and fancy shirts. 
The evening. closed w ith a tur­
key buffet supper. H eart shaped 
cakes and cooldcs gave the tables 
a Valentine flavor.
ole and M arguerite  Johnson were 
color gu^irds. Also attending were 
the Lakeview Heights Brownie 
Pack w ith  Brown Owl, M rs . V. 
Wales; Westbank Guides and
h r t r - i n \ „ T -  Captain. M rs . L . Blccum; West-by tra in  to the coast, to attend Panv nm-im
h e r ' funeral in Vancouver., M r. 
and M rs . Daum  tyUl spend a | 
week w ith . relativca.
bank Brownie Pack and Brown 
Uw l, M rs. P i Smid.
An Invitation has been extend 
cd to the E ast Kelowna Guide 
from  Vancouver, Company, Captain M rs. C  Dyson 
and L ieut. M iss Pam ela Dyson by 
the Lakeview  Heights Guides fo  
join them  at a Valentine Party  
next F rid ay  evening a t the Wom­
en’s Institute HaU,
HERE . 
for a brief visit was M rs. R . D . 
(SalUe) PhiUips. She is the pro­
motion manager for the Van­
couver Symphony’s', forthcoming 
tour, and was here to complete
WIFE PRESERVERS
Mm I galtttiMS tm  ha kspt new 
ioeking with ■ (aw minula*' Mid** 
big in Iha wadibig inocWna. *i«»a 
them riieiewgMv end A y In a weim
--eol hal—fMota.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
V < I'-̂ /-'s
DESIGNERS FAVOR BIACK
Designers giving us a first 
glance of their new spring and 
summ er fashions, are showing 
creations w ith fitted tops, wide 
belts and short skirts falling
just below the knee. A t left, 
winning its stripes for fashion, 
this dram atic black and white 
silk evening gown has a pole- 
slim  skirt w ith slits to the 
knee on either side and a high
neck. B lack on. black is the 
theme of the cocktail dress at 
right. I t  has gleaming black  
taffeta and duU b lack , silk 
crepe to give i t  contrast.
L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S  —  T h e j 
Westside Squares are  having a  i 
St. Valentines P arty  in the W est- 
bank Community HaU on Satur­
day: "Chuck” IngUs ■ of- Peach­
land wiU be M .C . and a buffet | 
supper wiU be served.
Words Mold Character 
Used At Opportune Moment
L o n g  m e m o r i e s
LO N DO N, Ont. (CP) —  This 1 
city’s!oldest woman, M rs. E . Sin­
clair, 103, can rem em ber rid ing  
one of the last regular stage [ 
coach routes out of London.
B y G arry  Cleveland M yers, Ph.D .
Most of you young parents who 
read this column m ay have rare­
ly  heard or read the te rm  “ char­
acter education” . I f ,  in your club 
or P T A , you heard this term  at 
aU, i t  m ay have been used with  
apology or even contempt. Some sense, 
years ago you m ay often have 
read  or heard that you can’t  
teach character w ith words, but 
only in  the im m ediate situation.
Since T V  we’ve been brain­
washed to suppose that w hat a 
chUd sees and hears on the 
screen makes no difference with 
his ideals and behavior, now or 
la te r, so long as i t  entertains 
him .
H A V E  SUC CEEDED
Those who govern T V  have 
been successful a t making most 
parents beUeve, for example, 
that programs of violence, which 
are favorites of young chUdren, 
can do them no m oral harm .
These programs m erely consist 
of pictures and words unrelated 
to the child’s present or future 
behavior. So they say.
Y e t these same T V  officials 
boast, as Norm an Cousins points 
out, "about the case w ith which 
they can dominate the fashions 
of teen-agers just by having T V  
stars dress in  a certain way."
Don’t  these officials also brag  
about the power T V  wields in 
pausing viewers to buy the goods 
advertised on the screen?
WORDS A N D  P IC T U R E S
The appeal of T V  is with words 
and pictures. So also is the ap­
peal of display advertisements in  
newspapers and magazines.
Ypu can’t  te ll a  m an who writes 
< an advertisement, or pays for it, 
that ho can’t  through words and 
pictures, m ake other people 
think, choose and act in the way 
'  he wants them to think, choose 
•-nd act In relation to goods he
'shes them to buy, 
clty.-
How strange i t  is then, that 
anybody would suppose that, 
w ith words and pictures, you 
can’t  m ake a child think, choose 
and act in certain desirable ways. 
This paradox just doesn’t  make
B E L IE V E  NO NSENSE
Y e t how widely do people be­
lieve you can’t  teach character 
from  the printed page or with 
words you say. M an y teachers, 
even in Sunday Schools, believe 
this nonsense so strongly that 
they hesitate ta lk  With children 
about doing righ t unless directly 
faced w ith a problefn. Likewise, 
m any parents suppose t h e y  
should not ta lk  \vith their chil­
dren about doing right, except 
in  the im m ediate tim e or place.
L IK E  T H E  SUBJECT
Y e t children, as young as tour, 
five or eight, like  to ta lk  with 
their parents about doing tight 
in  a ll sorts of situations not at 
hand, provided they are not fac­
ed w ith blam e o r suspicion.
Words can be very  powerful In 
your child’s character education, 
f  you choose the right words at 
the right tim e and say them 
when he feels good toward you 
and you toward him .
(M y  bulletins, "Honesty and 
’Truthfulness in Children" and 
Enjoying Our Children," may 
be had by sending a self-address­
ed U.S. stamped envelope to me 
in  care of this newspaper.) 
Answering Parents’ Questions 
Q. W hat should a mother try  
to get over to her daughter in  
early  adolescence?
A. T lm t her worth, status and 
desirability in the eyes of young 
men Is governed not by her easy 
compliance but by her own self­
esteem.
P A G E  6 K E LO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R , F B I. ,  F E B . 12, 1960
Women's Institute Active 
In Feb. With Friendship Teas
E A S T K E L Q W N A  —  The mon­
thly meeting of the Women’s In ­
stitute was held recently, in  the 
Community H a ll, where an en­
joyable’ luncheon was served.
, The meeting opened a t 2 p.m . 
with the singing of the Institute 
Ode. ^ e  president was in the 
chair, and a fte r the usual busi­
ness, a le tter o f, thanks from  the 
Canadian M ental Health Associa­
tion yvas read. A  report was giv 
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the coRvfother’s AuxlUnry to the 
have tel Boy’s Club licld it ’s veg- 
proclnRinthly meeting this week 
but uotBoy'a Club Rooms, Law- 
So thQ\v e . A total of 28 m em - 
Tiutended the meeting.
Ills for the first home cook- 
U lo  were finalized. I t  w ill 
lic ld  a t S &  S T V  on Feb. 20. 
11 n.m. Anyone wishing to do­
nate any home cooking is ask­
ed to have their goods a t the 
store by 10:30 a.m , on Feb. 20 
1’hoso who wish to have donn- 
tloiis collected, can call Mrs. 
Hubbarrl PO 2-fll87 or M rs. Gale 
PO2-4073 on Feb, 10.
Plans for a rumm age .sale to 
bo held in the near future were 
also discussed. Keep any rum ­
mage on hand until details are  
known.
The next meeting, w ill be held 
a t the Boys Club ’ Room's on 
M arch 8 ot 8 p.m . AU tnterestc-< l̂ 
mothers are welcoiiie to attend.
EA ST K E LO W N A  - -  The dist­
r ic t extends a welcome to M r  
and M rs . F red  Rieger and fam  
lly  who recently bought tho orc­
hard of George Davidson,
RUTLAND
R U TLA N D  Mr.s. M abel 
Crowder of Vancouver is v|,slt 
ing her aister M rs. George 
Reith.
ACl G ary Wolfe l.s spending 
Ills leave here, visiting his par­
ents. M r. and M rs. Percy Wolfe 
l ie  has just completed hl.s baste 
training at Camp Borden, and 
W ill now go to Trenton, Ontario.
George Rellh  underwent a 
sncces.‘<ful oiieralion at Uie Kel­
owna Hospitni on Wednesday, 
and U  p r o g tW iu i favorably.
OYAAAA NEWS
O YA M A —The "M other’s M arch  
on Polio", in Oyama coUected 
$210 this year. M rs. H . Taylor, 
stated this was a wonderful ef­
fort on the part of the mothers 
who gave their tim e to canvass 
and to the residents who donat­
ed.
M r. and M rs. R . Bingham have 
travelled to Edmonton, to stay 
with their son, for the rem ainder 
of the winter. .
M rs .J . Cosher of I.k)u1s Creek 
is spending a few days w ith her 
mother, M rs . A. Lett.
W E D D IN G  S T Y L E
M A L V E R N , England (C P )—A 
college student from  this Worcest 
ershirc town composed his own 
wedding m arch for his m arriage.
interesting items from  the BC  
le tter were read. A  le tte r of 
thanks came from  the U n itarian  
Service Committee thanking  
members for the baby layettes] 
and children’s clothes received,!
During a discussion on the very  | 
urgent need for a  chronic hos­
p ita l here, a ll members gave] 
the ir support to  forwarding this 
project, and decided to contact j 
other W I’s on this m atter.
■ Nominations w ere called fo r | 
the Provincial Board. M rs . J . O. 
D ecker was nominated fo r presi-| 
dent, and M rs. C. B. W hite, and 
M rs . ,E . G . Woodward nominated 
as directors. The voting w ill take  
place a t the Biennial Conference, 
to be held a t UBC la ter in  the] 
spring.
February Is the month' for teas | 
and friendly meetings, in  Wo­
m en’s Institutes, for new comers, 
and form er members, who can­
not always attend meetings. Also 
ot this tim e bur founder, Adel­
aide Hoodlcss, is rem em bered; 
and our sisters in  W I w ork in  
other countries,' who strive, under 
mos,t difficult conditions, to help 
other peoples to be self re lian t] 
and give them some hope.
The president expressed thanks ] 
to the lunch conveners, and to  
all. who assisted in preparation^] 
lo r  the "get-together".
A  card party wUl take place] 
at the home ot M r. and M rs . E . ] 
Stclnkc on Feb. 27 at 8 p.m .
c/
IN THE SWIM
By V E R A  WINSTON
W hite pique is used (or a 
Iw o-part .swim suit, lined w llli 
Jersey. H ic  bra uses four brass 
buttons for a bright contrast 
to tho stark white. Tho tbbre- 
viated pants have elnflllclzed 
gussets fur an uncluttered look 









W ill Delight 
You Too!
Why be snlisficd with a lim ited selection when you can have 
the real snll.sfactlon that comes with a C O M P L E T E  C H O IC E  
O F  C A R P E T.
Our proud and rightful l>ousl Is that wc have the LA R G E S T  
D1HPI.AY O F  F I.O O R  F U R N IS H IN G S  IN  THIS IN T E R IO R .
You get service t(K> . . .  the bepefit of yenra of cx|>crlcnco in  
the floor field in cutting, binding and laying. ,
We w ill Install carpet wall-to-w all or make up Into rug site .
F L O R -L A Y  S e r v ic e s  L t d .
521 B E R N A R D  A V K .. K ELO W N A  PHONI-; PO 2-J356
s
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . .  ̂
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H
TKe Church is the greatest factor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship. 
It is a storehouse of spiritual valuej. Without a ■ 
strong Church, neither democracy rior civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend service!) regularly and 
support the Church. They ate! ( I )  For his 
ow-ti sake. (2) For his childrfn’a sake. (3 ) For 
the sake of Tiis community and nation. (4 ) For' 
lh« sake of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 













I  Corinthians 










■You can  a lm o s t h e a r th e ir  voices, a n d  see th e ir  eyes s p a rk le . 
T h e y  h ave confidence because th e y  h ave  s tu d ie d  th e ir  lessons. 
Q uestions do n o t w o rry  th em — th e y  k n o w !
■Will th ey  he as confident when i t  comes to  th e  m ore serious 
(juestions o f a d u lt life?  Those w ho  g r6 w  up in  th e  C hurch an d  
give God H is  r ig h tfu l place a re  bu ild in g  on a  f irm  foundation. 
In  H is  House they “ increase in  wisdom and s t a t u r e ^ d  in  fa v o r  
w ith  God and m an .”  There  is no substitute fo r  the C h ris tia n  pre­
cepts and ideals tau g h t b y  y o u r church.
B u t w h a t about those who lack th is  tra in in g ?  W f i l  l i fe  seem  
d ifficu lt to them  because th ey  lack the confidence w h ich  comes 
fro m  a  knowledge of God and H is  teachings?
T)o y o u r children have the advantage o f  th is  confidence?
Co)>f(|b K/lilnMv- Vnih'h Va
THIS
________________________ _____ , i : .......
FEATURE IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE CHURCH BY THE FOLLOWING INTERESTED
INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS.
il. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Dlfitrlbutor Royailte Petroleum Products'
PO 2-2940 1157 Ellis St.
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM B U IL T  HOMES  
P p  2-2231 697 Bay Avo.
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING 
CONTRACIOR
PO 2-3102 lOJO Princess SI., Pridham fiatntes
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET LID.
PO 2-3236 Vernon Hoad
T. J. EAIILMAN LTD.
PLU M B IN G  and H EA TIN G  
p o  2-3633 '2924 Pniidasy St.
W. MOSS PAINTING & DECORAIING 
CONTRACTOR
PO 2-,'l578 64t Osprey Avo.
ROTH’S d a iry  PRODUCTS
DlfitribuUtr for NOCA Dairy  
PO 2-2150 1180 lilclitcr St.
IIANKEY’S BAKERY & TKA ROOM
PO  2-2121 430 Bcrnui d Avo.
OKANAGAN PLUMBING & HEATING
PO 2-3003 1001 EUls St.
EVANS BULLDOZING
Bus: PO 2-7006 -  Res.: P p  2-7728 
D unsterR d. East Kelowna
M.R.LOYST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACIOR
PO 2-2205 808 Glcnwood Avo.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO 2-3452 542 Bcriiard Avo,
ANDERSON TEXACO SERVICE CENTRE
PO 2-3807 1838 Paildosy St.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
PO2-3110 ^3  ̂ l.cbn Avo,
RUTLAND UPHOLSTERY
c . L, Kellermnn Prop.
PO 5-5815 ' Rutland
WM. IIAUG & SON LTD.
I.U M B E n  and B U IL D E IIS ’ S U l’ P U E S  
PO 2-20110 *335 W alcr Street
A.I AUTO BODY REPAIR
P 0  2-2U3 Vernon Road
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
PO 2-2020 1658 Water 8L
Visit the Church of Your Choice
READ run DAILY COURIER CHURCH ANNOUNCEMEN I S I OR TIMES OP SERVICES AND ACT IVITIES
f
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M ISSIO N ARY  W ORK AGAINST BUREAUCRACY
N ev. James P ra tt , 64, Aus- 
tre y , England, v icar, paints 
num ber of the vicarage on the  
gate to comply w ith  ru ra l
council’s demand that a ll 
houses bear numbers. Rev. 
P ra tt, complies in (Chinese—in  
protest against the tone in the
letter was w ritten and the Im ­
plied threat of a fine. Chinese 
lettering reads *75.' “ The law  
says m y house has to be
numbered,”  said the v icar who 
was once a missionary in China, 
"but i t  doesn’t  say I ’ve got to  
do i t  in English.’ ’
SUNDAY U SSO N CHURCH COUNCIL 
NAMES OFFICERS
M E M O R Y  V E R S E —••W alk as 
children of ligh t; proving w hat is 
acceptable unto . the X^ord.’ ’—  
Ephesians 5:8,10.
Scripture—Acts 1 8 )^ —20:12.
B y  N E W M A N  C A M P B E L L
f
k
O ur lesson today tells of P aul’s 
th ird  and last missionary Jour­
ney. The R ev. D n  W ilbur M . 
Sm ith w rites in  PeloUbet’s Select 
Notes; “ I t  is easily possible Paul 
knew in his h eart thpt this was 
the la s t , long journey .he would 
be ta k in g  H e  had worked hard, 
he was beyond his age, and op­
position to  th e ,d o s p e l in the 
Rom an 'em pire was hicreasing.”  
H e went down to  Antioch and 
spent some .time there, then “ de­
parted and w ent over a ll the  
country o f G a la tia  and Phrygia  
in order, strengthening e ll  the 
disciples.”— Acts' 18:22-23.
N o w ' there was a certain; m an  
nam ed' A d lib s , botn  in  ■ Alet.- 
andriar w ho -w as * ^ 0 ^  
scriptures',' who cam e to ' Ephe­
sus. H e  wds- “ instructed in  the 
w ay of the Lord ; and being fcY- 
vent in  the spirit, he spake and 
taught diligenUy the things of 
the Lord, Imowing only the bap­
tism  of John.” — Acts 18:24-25.
You m ay rem em ber from  our 
la s t lesson th a t P au l’s friends 
Aquila and P risc illa  w ere w ith  
him . When Apollos began to 
speak boldly in the synagogue 
Aquila and P risc illa  heard him  
and they took him  w ith  them  
“ and expounded unto him  the 
w ay of God m ore perfectly.”
Then the brethren wrote, ask' 
Ing the disciples to receive Apol­
los. “ who, when he was come, 
helped them m uch which had 
believed through grace: for he 
m ightily  convinced the Jews, and 
th a t publickly, shewing by the 
scriptures that Jesus was Christ."  
Acts 18:27-28.
“ God wrought special m ira ­
cles by the hands of Paul, So that 
fro m  his body (clothing) were  
brought unto the sick, handker­
chiefs or aprons, and the diseases 
departed from  them , and the 
evil spirits w ent out of them, 
— Acts 10:11-12.
“ Sonic worthless Jews in the 
city, especially seven young 
m en, sons of a Jew by the name 
of Scevn, observed P aul casting 
out evil spirit . . .  by proclaim  
Ing the name of Jesus Christ, and 
they tried to do the same. In  the 
attem pt, the evil spirit said 
them , Jesus I  know, qnd, Paul 
know, but who arc you? In  other 
word.-;, the demon would obey 
the command of Jcsu.s; he would 
have to flee if, the great Apostle 
proclaimed the name of Christ, 
but not when these men spoke It. 
^  the evil sp irit loaivctl
these frauds and they were 
forced to flee naked.” —Peloubet’s 
Notes.
“ And a b o u t' that tim e there 
arose no sm all stir about that 
w ay.” —Acts 19 ;23. A  silversmith 
nanied Dem etrius m ade silver 
shrines fo r ' D iana, the goddess. 
He complained th a t P aul, through 
his preaching that no one should 
worship idols, was iruining his 
trade, end also the worship of 
the goddess.
When the people heard this, 
“ they were fu ll of w rath , and 
cried out, saying. G rea t is Diana  
of the Ephesians. And the whole 
city was filled  .with confusion: 
and havmg caiight G a b s  .and
Aristarchus, Paul’s companions 
in travel, they rushed w ith  one 
accord into the theater. And when 
Paul would have entered in  unto 
the people, the disciples suffered 
him  not.” —^Acts 19)23-30.
After the uproar ceased, “ Paul 
called unto him  the disciples, and 
em braced, thein, and departed 
for to go into Macedonia. Apd 
when he had gone over these 
parts, and had given them  much 
exhortation,' he. came i n t o  
Greece,”  where he spent three  
months. "And when the Jews laid  
w ait for h im , as he was about to 
sail into Syria he purposed to 
return to Macedonia.”  —  Acts 
20:1-2.
Michael Warden Chosen 
Annual uCol
I .  F . Greenwck^’ has been ap­
pointed w aiden to. Rector,: Ven. 
D . S. Catchpoie of St. M ichael 
dnd A ll Angels’ Church.'
R . J . M arshall was re-elected 
as people’s warden; B . C. Wed­
dell, F . R . G. F a rre ll, G . A, 
Braginetz, C. P atrick , R . B. 
Deans, H . V . Webb, R . B. Em slie, 
K . E . Compton, W . R . Carruth- 
ers, K . G . M arshall, L , F . Ver- 
ran, C. A . Pettm an, H . M . Pow-
Two Elders 
At St. Paul's
were* elected to 
1960 church com-
O YA M A  —  H ..E ternenu  
elected secretary d u rb g  a 
iqeetins of t l »  Woodsj^le  
Parish Church Council..
R . Tomkins was n a m ^  treas- 
lurer. Rev. A . 'J .  Jacksbtf of­
ficiated a t the meeting.'
Plans for financing the new 
furnace in St. M a ry ’s and rbof 
repairs to both churches were  
discussed..
’The church council. Is con­
sidering a m em orial for the 
late Rev. A . Lett.
D avid  W hitbread and Robert 
Gilhooly have been elected elders 
at .St. P au l’s United Church.
The number of ciders in the 
session now stands at nine.
Several reprc.sentatlves from  
the Fir.st United Church attended 
the meeting and Rev. R . S. Loitch 
and H a rry  M itchell spoke.
Report.s were presented and a 
six-page brochure pointed out 
during the first fu ll year in tlic 
new building, the attendance of 
bfith Sunday and week-night 
services had notably Increased, 
l l iu  Sunday School ha.s an en­
rolment of 220 nnd an average 
attendance of 139.
The women’s groups have 
raised more than $1,000 in aid 
of the church.
Payments for tlie building have 
been m aintained nnd Iticome rc 
ccived from missions, combined 
with that of F irs t UnitcHi may 
m ake la possible to ncliieve a 
debt-free condition by 1001. 
uponloy, Mr.s. A. Mephiun and Mr.s.
Anderson' 
serve?; on the 
mittee.
Delegates to the Synod were: 
O. St. P . A itken s ,' I .  F . Green  
wood, and B. .C. W eddell, R . J, 
M arshall and R . B . Deans were 
named as substitutes.
The meeting was told the rc' 
vised prayer book is “ in  order’ 
&nd w ill be in the church this 
month.
A report by the treasurer show 
ed the financial state of the 
parish was good and a ll obliga­
tions had been m et.
Some improvements, besides 
the alterations in  the heating 
system of the buildings were 
provided for in  the 1960 budget.
Ven. D . S. Catchpoie, in his 
18tjh report to the meeting ack- 
noVvlcdgcd the “ good w ill and 
co-operation” from  different 
church groups and individuals in 
1959.
Current plans for an adequate 
.syston of automatic heating in 
both the church and the h a ll are 
now “ well advanced.”
A number of parish hall bonds 
were turned in for cancellation, 
nnd a m em orial in the form  of a 
chair and sanctuary carpet laid  




R ev. C. T .  R e m p e l,/ fro m  
Missoula, Mont, w ill be guest 
speaker a t Grace. Baptist Ch,UGph 
from  Feb. 16 to 26.
Special services w ill' be held, 
beginning a t 7:30 p .m . '
The English service w i ll  be 
carried on as usual. Sunday 
School Is at 10 p-m , and in the 
lower auditorium , there w ill be 
Bible study for adults. Morning  
worship at 11 o’clock.
Tonight is fam ily  night start­
ing a t 7:30 w ith adult B ible study. 
Junior League w ill be held for 
nine to 14 and Good News Club 
for ages four to eight.
Rev. E . H . N ikke i, who has 
been in Vancouver conducting a 
series of meetings a t the Bethany 
Baptist Church, w ill be officiating 
this Sunday.
e n d e r b y  (Staff) —  A  y ea r of 
interest an4 advancement was 
reviewed, when the congregation 
of S t  Andrew’s United Church 
held its annual congregaticual 
meeUng recently.
Regular services have been 
held in  the Enderby-Deep Creek  
charge, and Communion has been 
dispensed four times in Ender­
by and once in Deep Creek.
During the year there have 
been 18 baptisms, 14 weddings 
and eight funerals. M em bership  
in the church to Dec. 31 was 118, 
with 12 received and four re ­
moved by certlficiate.
A building fund has been start­
ed and land to accommodate the 
expanding Sunday School needs 
is being p u rc h as e .
A ll commitments for the year  
have been m et. including the 
balance of the quota for the 
Union College fund. I t  was stated 
envelope users have doubled 
since the fa ll visitation campaign.
Two men, M r . Vanderwarden  
and M r. M a rla tt, le ft Enderby  
during the year for further stud­
ies in the rnlnistry.
Events sponsored by the Wo- 
ihen’s Association included a 
rumm age sale, catering, a  Saint 
P atrick ’s D a y  tea and spring 
bazaar.
'These and other functions en­
abled the group to purchase 
shingles for the south side of 
the church roof.
Six cards and 16 Christmas 
goodwill plates were sent to  
shut-in persons in Decem ber, and 
24 house, 15 hospital and two  
phone calls have been m ade by 
the visiting committee.
Pupils enrolled in the Sunday 
School now number 113, i t  was 
learned. There are 18 teachers 
and officers. Average attendance 
is 101. M rs . S. Bennett was ap­
pointed general superintendent 
as w ell as superintendent of the 
prim ary-junior departm ent. G . 
Norris is superintendent of the 
interm ediate and senior classes, 
and M rs . D , W itheriy supervises 
the kindergarten classes.
A  very  successful B ible school 
was held during the summ er 
months.
F red  Bevis submitted a report 
on the AOTS which undertook 
construction of a dining ha ll at 
McKenzie camp. This, w ill .ac­
commodate about 24 diners, and 
provides space for.indoor games 
and other activities.
Mem bership in the group is 16. 
The Hl-C  group enjoyed m any  
activities during the year, among 
them  a sleigh ride p arty , swim­
m ing p arty  and weiner roast. 
Attendance a t an organization 
meeting was excellent, it  was re­
ported, but subsequently it  de­
clined and the group was dis­
continued in  November.
On the other hand, C G IT  m em ­
bership has climbed, officials 
noted. ’The 28 merhbers decorated 
the church for Thanksgiving, 
have acted as babysitters, served 
a t the fa ll bazaar and enjoyed a 
Christmas party.
M ore than 35 campers attended 
sessions a t McKenzie cam p for 
two weeks' during the Summer. 
M rs . H . Irw in  directed the g irl’s 
camp. Bob Brownlee, the boy’s.
Local cam p leaders w ere M rs. 
J . C arbert and R ev. J . H . H enl- 
man. Cook for both esmpa was 
M rs . Bob B akd .
Explorers report sUprs were 
awarded to  the girls in rfcog- 
nltkm of w ork done and 
menta liUed. AcUviUes. Included 
mUslon study, a play, and O u is t
mas and M other’s D ay  fopjects.
T lie  mission band completed 
ttie'etudy “ H ere  Comes D i r t "  and 
presented a puppet play.
“ Youth Sunday”  was observed 
a t the church recently.
The (X S IT  g irU  served as the
e lp lr .
A  lib ra ry  .has been started fo r
the chur^,: wMt^ BOW cemtatns* 
34 up-to-date b o ^ , Includi^ a* 
world atlks and a  Bible atlas.
M en of th e  church will ck)a* 
aprons for a pot luck supper Sun-* 
day night. The meal will be  
served in,-the church basem ent 





and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(A N G L IC A N ) .
Cromer R ichter S t . and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy:
V E N . D . S. CATCHPQ LE  
R E V . CY R IL  C LA R K E
Se'rvlces Broadcast a t 11 a.ra, 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
S U N D A Y . F E B . 14. I960
9:30 or 11:00 a m .—
Sunday School
8:00 a .m .—^Holy Communion 
(each Sunday)
9 : 3 0 -
Junlor C^ongregatlon
11:00 a .m .—
(1st and 3rd Sundays)
Holy (Communion 
(2nd, 4th and 5tb Sundays) 
Morning Prayers. ‘ .




Center B lehter and Bernard
Rev. R  S. Leltch, B .A ., B .D . 
M inister.
D r . Ivan  Beadle, 
Organist and Choir Leader ■
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m .
1st -  3rd -  4th Sundays 
S U N D A Y , F E B . 14. I960






F tS t  PAUL'S 
llN ITEb CHURCH
, ' ' MISSION BOAO 
Kex^P- M- Ferley, B.A., BJ).. 
'  ; Minister
M r |X io n f l  E . North.
) Helper
M rs. AJ F, Pettypieee. orgaabt
SU N D A Y . F E B . 14, 1960
( 9:30 a.m.7 -Sunday School 
.11:30 a.m.'—Morning Worship,
Seri’ice in charge of the young 
p e ^ e  from the Christian 
Leadership Training School, 
Nachmata.
7 :00 pjn.-^-Communlon Class
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Com er of Stockwell and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev, A . J . Sawatsky
Evangelistic Services
7:30 p,m .
w ith  Rev. H . H . Epp  
(Saskatoon)
(Continue nightly through 
Feb. 17th)
SA TU R D A Y . F E B . 13th 
Special Youth Rally
Young People of Various 
Churches participating
S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E . F E B . 14
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School 
10:45 a .m .—Message 
Rev. H . H . Epp (Germ an) 





W E L C O M E  YO U
Sabbath Servlcea (Saturday)
Sabbath School . . . .  9:30 a .m .
Preaching ---------- - U ;0 0  a .m .
Missionary Volunteers—
3:30 p.m . (a t Rutland)
K E LO W N A  C H U R C H -  
Riohter and Lawson
R U T L A N D  C H U R C B -  
Rntland Road
Pastor: C. S. (tooper 
Phone PO 2-8992
Gospel Tabemiacle
Opposite Pott Offleo 
R U TLA N D . B .C .
R E V . H . CATRANO  
SU N D A Y . F E B . 14. 1960
10:00 a.m.'—Sunday School 
11:00 a m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistlo Service
A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
O P  Y O U R  C H O IC E  
T H IS  SU N D A Y
F A IT H F U L  W O R K ER
K IT C H E N E R , Ont. (C P )—M rs. 
Sophia Doering, who died here at 
age 81, had been church organist 
a t St. P au l’s Lutheran Church at 
Erbsville for 66 years. She played 
for more than 4,000 services at 
the church which stands on land 
donated by her fam ily  in  1877.
Treatment "Too Serious" 
Says Unichurch Minister
C O N T IN U E  S E R IE S
Rev. Henry H . Epp of Saska­
toon, w ill continue a series of re­
vival service.^ In the Mennonite 
Brethren Church Sunday.
Ho ^ i l l  continue until Feb. 18.
Hcv. Epp had hud varied ex­
perience's in the m inistry. For 20 
yoais ho has been active In 
Canada and the United States as 
an evangelist, Bible school teach­
er and pastor.
TORONTO (C P ) -R e v . A . C 
Forrest said recently his rem ark  
last week about a United Church 
of Canada study which appeared 
to advocate the im port of rum  
by Canada was "n  humorous 
reference that got too serious a 
treatm ent."
M r . Forrest, speaking to a con­
vention of weekly newspaper edi­
tors In Ham ilton, Raid a conflden 
tla l church report adovatlng trade  
between Canada and the West 
Indies Federation had seemed to 
s)iggcst more rum  be bought 
from  the federation.
Tho minister, editor of the 
montlily United Church Observer, 
told how a reporter found tho 
mention of rum  “ burled” In  the 
confidential report and inquired 
about it,
M r. Forrest said today the 
word “ rum ” was deleted from  the 
published version of the report 
and Its original Inclusion had ob­
viously been an oversight. The 
incident occurred four years ago 
he said.
‘,‘Some newspaper a c c o u n t s  
about m y speech failed to take 
Into account the fact th a t i t  told 
this little  story ns a humorous 
illustration on church-press rola 
tions,” he said, " I t  was treated  




To Witness M eet
Tl)o presiding m inister of toe 
Kelowna congregation, Richard  
Cham berlain, reports a "very  
Buccossful”  convention of Jeho­
vah’s Witnesses held in O liver 
recently. N early  750 attended the 
concluding se.sjilon of tho threc- 
dny convention held In 'tho high 
school Sunday a t  3 p.m.
George Saltmarsh. district or 
gonizer for the Witnesses de­
livered the public address “ When 
Is God’s W ill to bo Done on 
E arth ? ”
M r. Saltmarsh said, “ GoiI ’h 
Will, w ill not come to pass by 
converting the nations to Christ 
Innlly , nor w ill tho armies of so 
called Christian nations or the 
United Nations enforce His w ill 
in Jho earth. ''Isa iah  34:1,2 nnd 
Daniel 2:44 show that God's w ill 
w ill bo carried out by and through 
God’s Kingdom under Christ 
Jesus,"
Saturday aftenunm. seven neW 
members fr«im local congrega­
tions were ordained by p\ibilcly 
svmtxdlzlng Hielr dedication to 
Gw i by w ater baptism. One of 
tlx'se came from Kelowna.
Ixieal members appearing on 






1334 R ichter Street 
R ev. G . C. Schnell, Pastor
Sunday S ch o o l___  9:55 a.m .
M orning Worship _ 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service _.7:30 p.m .




Branch of The M other Church, 
The F irs t Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue a t Bertram  
SU N D A Y , F E B . 14. 1960 
Church Service 11 a.m . 
Lesson Sermon Subject: 
“ SOUL”
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
■Wednesdays and Saturdays
SAINT D A V ID 'S  
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
FA ND O SY & S U T H E R L A N D
“ The (jhurcb Without Steps”
S U N D A Y . F E B . 14, I960
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M inister:
T. Stoddart Cowan, D A  (Glas.)
Choirmaster:
Douglas H. G lover
HOW C H R IS T IA N  SCIENCE  
HEALS
“ HOW  P R A Y E R  CAN H E L P  
A BUSINESS M A N "
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
^  9:45 p.m .
Sundaj? School ‘
A L L  CLAS8EB A T  11:00 A .M .
P rim a ry  and Kindergarten
Superintendent:
Jam es S. J . Gibb
“ Come, Worship W ith Us”
B H H R  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street 
(N ext to High School)
R E V . E . M A R T IN , M inister
S U N D A Y, F E B . 14, 1960
9:45 a.m,^






The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saintst
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m .
Sunday School........ 10:30 a.m .
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m . 
Meetings Held In 
Kelowna LItUe Theatre  
(Corner of- Doyle Ave. and 
Bertram  St. Phone PO 2-8963 





Rev. J . P . Vogt, Chairm an  
Rev. J. A. Jnnzen, E lder  
R ev. J . H . Enns
S U N D A Y  S E R V IC E
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a .m .—Worship Service 
(English nnd G erm an)
7:30 p.m .—Evening Service 
(English and Germ an)
T H E
SALVATION ARM Y
1465 S t  Paul St. 
L IE U T . B . D U M E R IO N
SUNDAY MEETINGS 





Home League Meeting 
(tor women) 
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
OivirraHui.iw. >
Tha dependability of tho mod­
ern telephone hei made po»- 
tible modern builneie me- 
thodi. Imagine « buiy office 
without « teUphone. gnd you 
will reellie iti vital importance 
In the ichemo of today.
A  phono coll, day or night, «u- 
uiroi our promptly fls«uminq 
nil reipon»tbility and handling 
all dotaili. Sincerity of pur- 
poio, and dependability of 
profeuionel duties dictate the 




Krittwne l•■||llfral I)lrfctr>r«) 
Now Incalr'd at 
I I . 14 B E R N A R D  A V E .
(nrxi In Pmnlr’ii Eooil Marhrl)
Phone PO 2-3040
W IT N IS a S  UMIO IW t"
A«|* 111 
Jeiui left to Hit followeri 
the talk ef flooding HI*
f
iotpel. , ,  You conrio) |>« a. 
olihful wltn«ii If you n*g- 
loct togulor worship.
F A I T H F U L  WI TNESS?












W. V. otoTenioN. Paator
PEOPLE'S M ISSION
1 Block South of F.O . 
Pastor C. A. Friedrich  
FO  ^509L
S U N D A Y . F E D . 14, I960
9:45 a.m.
Sunday School






TIicKe w ill bo the elonlng 
aervlcea of D r.' M yrddln  
l,owla' Campaign
T IJ IiB D A Y , F E B . 16 
Youth N ight —  8:00 p.m .
. T IID R S D A Y , F E B . 18 
P rayer end Bible Bliidy 
Meeting
GOOD NEWH OP T H E  A IR  
€ K O V -M O N I)A V , 8 P .M .
ST. ANDREW 'S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
OKANAGAN MISSION  





E LLIS  at OUEENRW AY  
Rev. K . Imayoehl, B-A., B .D
MlniKter [
Phone P O 2  50I4
SUNDAY, F E B . H . I960
0:45 n,m.-"Wplcr>me to 
Sunday School
11:00 a.m.™
“ P E A C E  IN  O U R  T IM E ”
7:20 p,m .—





T M m  I  w a m m A  m a x  cotrstKi. w m ^ m .  it, m i
A dvertise Econom ically-Use Courier Classified Ads D IAL PO 2 -4 4 4 5
t m  o m ?  c o u iO E f t  .  C m w i r a l  H a i i m s
CLASSIFIED RATES '
C Ias4 ilk^  andi
Notices Ur this page m u»t be ; 
rvedvcd 9:30 igmu day of.
publia itk ii}. I
rbMW Pt24l4S
UbHtea M 410  tVcfBM i Bm ttui
f f i j ia . cngagemem. B larrta fe  
BOtices. and Card of T ta a k *  
in  U em onam  12c p »  m in t  bse. 
m ioim unr 1120
C la a a lf i^  advertisement ar*» In- 
tertod  a t t i»  ra le  of 3c par 
per tnsertioo for one and tare 
tim es. 2%c per » « d  few ttre e .  
femr, and Ove consecutive t im e i 
and 2c per w a d  tor d a  o n a ^  
utive insertkais or m o e .
R e t o y U  advattscm ent the 
f in d  day I t  aiKpeati, W e w ill no* 
be responsible tor m ore than one 
incorrect insertioa.
M in im um  charge to r apy ad  
vertisem cnt is 3Qc.
C LA S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
Deadline 3:00 p.m  day previ<wf 
lb  pubUcattoo
One insettkaj « .1 2  per column 
inch
Ib re c  oimsecutive insertions M -io  
per column inch 
Six wnsccutive lasertioina 3 28  
per column incb 
T H E  D A ILY  C O U B IM  
Bex 40. Kelewna. BAL  
O F F IC E  HO URS  
8:30 a.m . to 5:00 p.m . da lly  
Monday to satarn ay
tw irs  niNEKAL 8KBVKX 
LY D .
Our atin  is to be worthy o f yous 
contidence.
IM S  EO ts M. WImm TO 2-22M
For Rent Property Property
d io u S S T  FLO O R A P A R T M E N T  i 
_  Furnished, heat, light and! 
water included. Phone PO  2 - 1 
2739 o r P O 28338. 1M |
Coming E v e n t s ^
f lO T E T S ” N 6 w ^ N  S A L E  A T  
Long’s C»ty Centre tor the K el­
owna and D istrict Rod and Gun 
a u b  Annual Batutuet. to  be held 
Feb. 28 a t the Aquatic. 163
U N F U R N IS H E D  N E W  3 B E D -| 
ROOM  basement suite —  Close , 
to c ity  centre and Shops Catwi.! 
Ptawoe PO 2-4572. tf!
CCF ’ B U F fT r r  S U P P E R  A N D  
social, l^ te rta in m en t, cards a id  
dancing, ^ r t  address by O . L . 
Jcmes. Tuesday. Feb. 16, a t  
6:30 p.m . Canadian Legion H a ll. 
D ia l TO  2-8353 for tickets. 163
m c h e x o r  s u i t e  -  f u l l y
modern. Furnished, rcm g cra to r» 
private entrance. 1 block from  
post office. Apply 453 Lawrence  
Avc. «
TO R  R E N T  —  L A R G E  2 B E D ­
ROOM bouse on Law rence Ave. 
near Vernon Road. Completely 
redecorated, fu ll basement, gas 
furnace, kitchen gas range. 
Phone T O  2-3362. 166
Personal
f a m i l y  M A N . 28. E M P L O Y E D  
10 years w ith Regional Railw ay  
Accounting and Pay Office. Win- 
nipeg, desires to locate in In ­
terior B .C. Em ployer w ith  pcr~ 
manent job opening a t fuiure  
date please w rite  Box 8641. 
D aily  Courier. 163
Deaths
C LEAN F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  2 
bedroom suite, gas range, refrig ­
erator. W ater, light, telephone 
and gas heat supplied. P rivate  
entrance, close in . Available  
M arch 1. Phone P O  2-3427. 163
N.H.A. BUNGALOW  
FULL PRICE $ 1 1 ,8 0 0 .0 0
Situated in the city, this newly completed home b  offered w ith  
im m ediate pemession. Contains large Uvlngroom w ith  sliding 
glass doors to  patio, dinette, caWnet electric kitetom. u tility  
room, storage room. 2 bedrooms and vanity bathroom, auto, 
xas heat and Iw t w ater, hardwood floors, etc.
*  DO W N P A Y M E N T  31.506
CHARLES 0 . GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 B E R N A R D  A V E , D IA L  PO plar 2-3227
V E R Y  M O D E R N  2 BEDRCXIM  
duplex, overlooking the city. E x ­
cellent fo r retired couple. Pos­
session M arch 1. Phone PO 2-774^
O LD . RUNDOW N? O S TR E X  
Tonic Tablets help “ pep-up* 
thousands of men, women past 
40. Only 69c. A t a ll druggists.
138. 162, 186
S E L F-C O N TA IN E D  B A S E M E N T  
suite, 1 bedroom, refrigerator 
and stove. New home, near hos­
pital. Phone PO 2-4717. 165
K U R O SE — Kyubei Kurose. age 
79 late of 6289-148th St. R R  14, 
N orth  Surrey. B.C., passed away  
at New  Westminster Hospital on 
Feb. 10. Funeral services on F r i ­
day, Feb . 12. 10:30 a .m . a t W hite  
Rock Funeral Home. 162
T H E  ELD O R A D O  AR M S O PENS  
M arch 1 for receptions, weddings, 
special functions, etc. Excellent 
facilities for sm all conventions. 
Phone PO  4-4126. Hugh B arre tt, 
m anager. _________  ^
B A R R A T  — PASSED A W A Y  ON  
Feb. 11, while visiting her 
daughter in E l Cerrito , Califor­
n ia, W inifred L . B arre t, widow of 
the late George A . B a rra t of 
Kelowna and North Vancouver, 
Cremation in California. 162
ALCOHOLICS A N O N YM O US —  
W rite  P .O . Box 587. Etelowna.
Business Personal
I I P .
r e a l  e s t a t e  -  IN S U R A N C E  
Super-Valu Block
547 B E R N A R D  A V E .' P H O N E  PO 2-2733
RETAIL PROPERTY
N E W  3 B E D R O O M  H O M E  W IT H  
revenue. 740 Wilson Ave. P 0  2- 
4404. __
C O M FO R TA B LE  3  R O O M  S E L F - 
contained suite, heat and elec­
tricity included. 740 Wilson. Phone 
PO 2-4404. 163
Located close to city lim its , large lo t fronting highway No. 97. 
Ideal to r auto camp, store, etc. Sm all older type home. 
36.000.00 —  31,000.00 W IL L  H A N D L E  —  M LS. 
Evenings call
A. Salloura 2-2673 or R . Vickers 2-8742
N E W - N E W - N B
$1200 DOWN, 
$11,532 FULL PRICE 
Payments 379.00 per montb 
i n c l u ^  taxes. See this tove- 
ly  2 bedroom home w ith  full 
high basement, auto gas 
heat, wall-to-w all carpet la 
bedrooms and liv ing room. 
Bright cabinet electric kit­
chen. Good location. Hurry  
fo r this one, ca ll . ^
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S TA T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  AG ENTS  
418 Bernard Ave.. Radio BnUdlag n io m  P 02-2U 8






Good 4 bedroom imrnc with 
garage, large livii  ̂ room, 
cabinet kitchen. 4 ĝ x)d 
sized bedrooms. Tbis is m 
hot buy so hurry call
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  —  
F ree  estimates. D oris  Guest. 
Phone PO  2-2481. ___ “
2 B E D R O O M  H O U SE. 4 BLOCKS 
south of post office, electric heat­
ing. $90. 538 Rosemead Ave. 





1636 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone PO 2-4736
S E P TIC  T A N K S  A N D  G K E A ff i  
traps cleaned, vacuum e q u lp i^ .  
In terior Septic Tank S en n e^  
Phone P O  2-2674. tf
6 RO OM  HO USE F O R  R E N T  —  
W ired for 220. R ent $65 per 
month. 1987 R ichter St. 164
A R E  Y O U  T A K IN G  Advantage 
of the V a lley  Revolving Credit 
Plan? You can order up to $300 
of paint, lum ber, fence, etc for 
your Home Im provem ent needs 
now, and pay each month in  small 
installments. Enquire today a t  
Valley  Building M ateria ls  Ltd ., 
1095 E llis , or phone P O  2-2422.
M . W . F .  176
S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  B A S E M E N T  
suite, 1 bedroom. N ew  home in  
Centennial Crescent. Fridge, 
stove and a ll in  ren t. PO 2-3584.
162
N E W  L A R G E  M O D E R N  Duplex 
suite. Available M arc h  1. 2 bed­
rooms, fu ll basement, car port, 
a o se  to  schools and shopping. 





T A K E  I T  EASY —  R E S T  W H IL E  
m atte Ironer. F ree  home demon­
stration. Phone PO 2-2805. 
you iro n 'w ith  an Iro n rite  Auto- 
T h .. F . ,  S.. tf
a p p l i a n c e  R E P A IR S
TURNER BROS.
Major Appliance Repalra At 
Kelowna Scrvica Clinic ^  
Phone PO2-2031 1369 Water St.
RITV: N E W  A P A R T M E N T  ON  
Rosemead. Ave. one bedroom  
apartm ent available. Phone 
Ritz Music Shoppe PO 28269. 
Evenings PO 2-3046.




RecommendMl Weattaxhouse Service 
Phone PO2 J001 At Beanettl
Y O U N G  M A N  O F POST SCHOOL 
age for position in parts depart­
m ent of large local f irm . Must 
hrve mechanical ab ility , in­
terested in meeting the public 
and be willing to learn . Only 
those meeting the above qualifi­
cations and not a fra id  of hard 
work need apply. W rite  giving 
age and fu ll particulars to Box 
8631 D a ily  Courier. 163
B U LLD O ZIN G  A  B A S E M E N TS
EVAN'S BUIXDOZINQ 
Basements, loading gravel efi*. 
Winch equipped.
Phona PO:-7905 • E\’enlnga H »-T m
C LE A N IN G  S U P P L IE S
'MIRACLEAN PRODUCT'S 
Bleach. Soap, aeancr. Wax 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phone poplar Z-49U
D E U V E R V  S E R V IC E
COMET DEUVERY SEUIVICB 
Phono P02-285S 
General Cartage 
pit Leon Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
SPEEDY DEUVERY SERVICE 
D«livei.v and Transler Service 
B. B. (Herman) llansoD 
I«7  Ellla St.
Pbonea Day PO 2-4U25 
Eva PO 244X1
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A L S
■ rioof~8»“<>«r» • Paint Sprayere
Rolo-TUIera . Uadders . Hand Sanders 
B. h  B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 Ellis St. Phone P024WI
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
E arn  attractive jjro fits  a.s 





FO R  R E N T  —  C O M M E R C IA L , 
reta il or light industrial space 
Lawrence Ave. Alterations to  
suit tenant. R ent $85.00 w ith  
lease. Robert H . Wilson Realty  
Ltd . Phone PO  2-3146.
Tues, Thurs, Sat, 165
B E D R O O M  M A IN  FLO O R  
Suite —  New  hardwood floors, 
fireplace. Close in . Phone P 0  2- 
4918. t f
any afternoon. 
P H O N E  PO 2-4445
FU N E R A L S E R V IC E S
CLARKE it BENNirrr 
FUNERAL D1RECTOR.S LTD. 
Phono PO 2.2040
GREENHO USES A  N U R S E R IE S
W A N TE D  —  P A R T  T IM E  G IR L . 
Apply in person T . Eaton Co.
163
Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Perennials. 
Potted Plants and Cut Ftowera.
E. nURNETT Greenhouses & Nursery 
lU  Glenwood Ave. Phone P02-SM2
M O VIN G  A N D  STO R AG E
D. CHAPMAN *  Co.
Atlled Van Lines. Agents Local. Long 
Ulitanca Moving. Commercial and llouae. 
hold Blorago Phona P02-292S
E X P E R IE N C E D  STENO G RA PH­
E R  - Receptionist for IiLSurance 
mid Real E.stntc office. Mu.st have 
iiLsurnnce experience. Ago 21 to 
35. M ust bo neat. Salary depend­
ent on experience and ability. 
Apply in handwriting stating age, 
m arita l status, experience, etc. 
Apply to A. F . Cumming Ltd ,, 210 
M ain St., Penticton, B.C. 173
PHOTO SUPPLIICS
lUnUIN S CAMERA SHOP 
Pholn Finishing. Color Fllma and fkrvloea 
274 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
Phona ro3  2l«S
81 W ING  S U P P IIE S
SEWING SUPPLY CENTRE 
Phono PO2-2032 431 Bernard Avo.
Singer Roll-A.MaHlo Vacuum Cleaner tJI.MI 
Bruah Vacuum Cleaner II09.M 
Sawing Scrvica a Speclallly.
W E L D IN G
OENKRAL WELDING *  REPAIRS 
Ornamental Iron •
KELOWNA MACHINE BUOF 
Phono P01-2«44
HOME DEUVERY
I f  you wish to have the 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  
Delivered to your home 
Rcgtilitrly each afternoon 
please phone:
tf
4 B E D R O O M  H O U S E  FO R  SALE  
or rent. Can be occupied on 
M arch 1st. Phone PO  28227 or 
PO  2-2127.
A L L  T H E  C O N V E N IE N C E S  OF  
a private home, self contained, 
three bedroom, v e ry  large living­
dining room, 220V in kitchen, 
natural gas heat and hot water. 
F u ll size basement, close in 
Available now. Phone 2-4324.
M on, Wed, F r i, t f
ENJOY LIVING CLOSE TO THE LAKE 
Three Lovely New Homes to Choose From!
1.—A  3 B E D R O O M  S P L IT  L E V E L  —  Price $14,400.00. Down 
Paym ent $3,100.00. Monthly paym ent $97.00 includes taxes.
2 —A  2 B E D R O O M  S P U T  L E V E L . P rice  $13,250.00. Down
paym ent $2494.92. Monthly paym ent $86.00 includes taxes.
3 —A  2 B E D R O O M  BUNG ALO W . P rice  $11,800.00. Down pay­
m ent $2800.00. M onthly paym ent $71.18 includes taxes.
A  C H AN CE O F A  L IF E  T IM E !
Own your own home on the old 6% N H A  Loans.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 B E R N A R D  A V E . -  P H O N E  PO 2-2127 
E V E N IN G S  P H O N E
Geo. Gibbs PO 2-8900 Louise Borden PO  2-4715
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
low  Down Payment or W ill Rent
(E X C L U S IV E  L IS T IN G )
3 room newly decorated bungalow w ith  u tility , gas heat, on 
city w ater gnd sewer, nice landscaped lot 50 x  146, lovely loca­
tion 5 blocks south of Bernard Ave. Gas stove, bedroom suite 
and some other furniture included in  F U L L  P R IC E  O F  
$6250. K ey w ith  M r . H ill. Evenings Phone PO 2-4960 or
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES &  
REAL ESTATE
253 LA W R E N C E  A V E . PO 2-2346 163
OUTSTANDING BUY
Just listed, new 2 bedroom bungalow on south side, nicely 
landscaped grounds, close to sclmols and shopping. 20 ft. liv­
ing, room , gleaming hardwood floors, o il furnace. 111,560.
RUTLAND $1500 DOWN
3 bedroom home on 1 acre land, house has large kitchen and 
dining room, 3 piece bathroom, garage and chicken house, 
cabin rented for $15.00 per month. F U L L  P R IC E  87900.00.
2 ACRE LOT —  K.L.O. ROAD —  $2400.00
Black loam y soil, 222 ft. frontage, close to city  lim its, only 
few lots le ft. Act now.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
P A R A M O U N T  BLOCK
253 B E R N A R D  A V E . PO 2-4919
W m . Poelzer PO 2-8867 G . Gaucher PO 2-2463
A U C T IO N  S A L E  
U M B E R  S A L E  ZY IT M
There wiU be offered fear aal«  
a t public a u c tiw . a t  10:50 9I.IIU 
Local Thnc on A p ^  8.1900. ia  tito 
office o f the Forest R a n g a ,  
Beaverdell, B.C. the lice n c e  
X79790. to cu t 3.47T.OOO cubic feet 
of todgepcie pine, spruce and 
balsam trees »M  trees td other 
species on an area situated on 
p art of L o t 2T1S West o f K ettle  
River. S .D .Y  JJ..
Six (6> years w ill he allowed  
for rem oval o f tim ber.
Provided anyone unable to  at­
tend the auctitm in persot m ay , 
submit a sealed tender, to be^t'* 
opened a t the hour of aucUtm and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars itiay  be ob­
tained from  the Deputy M n is te r  
of Forests. V ictoria , B .C .; the 
District Forester, Nelson, B .C .; 
or the Forest Ranger, BeaverdeU, 
B.C.
BU S IN ES S M E N ! IF  Y O U  A R E  
retiring fro m  business we pay  
cash fo r clothing, footwear, hard­
w are o r sporting goods stock. 
Contact Spencer’s Stores L td . 
Victoria. Confidential. 163
S M A LL T Y P E  P U P P IE S  F O R  
Sale —  V e ry  reasonable; collars, 
leads, food, etc. Shelley’s Pet 
Supplies, 590 Bernard Ave. P 0  2- 
2000. 162
S M A LL M O D E R N  H O U SE, built- 
ins, 220 w iring. Attached garage. 
Large lot, South end. Low  down 
payment. PO  2-4687.__________ ^
A  H O U SE A N D  4 ACRES B Y  
Highway 97, close to schools. 
Apply Chris Norgaard, R R l,  
W infield, B .C . Phone RO gcr 6- 
2610. 164
Articles Wanted
B A B Y  C A R R IA G E . L IK E  NEW , 
$25.00. Phone P O  2-3439. 162
J U IC E R  A N D  B LEN D ER  
Brand new. Phone PO  2-4590.
Pets and Supplies
Equipment Rentals
FLO O R  SA N D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
and polishers now available tor 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, also Roto-tiller. B  &  B 
P aint Spot L td . For details phone 
PO 2-3636. M .. W .. F .
Farm Produce
F O R  SALE —  S M A LL COT­
T A G E , 550 square feet, to be 
moved. F irs t reasonable offer 
accepted. Apply Box 8577 D aily  
Courier. 163
NO. 1 P O N TIA C  POTATOES  
Money back guarantee. $3.00 
hundred delivered, 50 lbs. for 
$1.75. Phone PO 4-4261.
Tues., F r i. ,  t f
TRY A  
1WANT AD
Articles For Sale
KELO W NA C A TH O U G  H IG H  
SCHOOL
Tenders a re  invited tor this pro­
ject, consisting o f 8  classrooms 
and the usual auxiliary  facilities, 
in  single-storey . masonry con­
struction. Plans and specifica­
tions can be seen a t 839 Suther­
land Avenue, Kelowna, B .C ., and 
m ay bi obtained cither fro m  V e ry  
Rev. R . D ..Anderson a t th a t ad­
dress (personal application o n ly ) , , ■ 
or by m ail from  the architects, 1  
Ussner, Peeps, U rquhart Assocl-  ̂ I 
ates, 709 W . Georgia Street, Van­
couver 1, B .C ., against deposit 
of $25.00.
Tenders close M arch  4, 1960. Bid  
deposit: certified cheque fo r 5%  






A U C T IO N  SALE  
T IM B E R  S A L E  X80096 
There w ill be offered for sale 
a t public auction, a t  10:30 a.m . 
Local T im e on M arch  21, 1960, 
in the office of the Forest Ranger, 
Beaverdell, B .C . the Licence 
X80096, to cut 776,000 cubic feet 
of f ir , larch, spruce, lodgepole 
pine and yellow pine trees and 
trees of other species on an area  
situated on Lots 2756P, 2712, 3 ^  
and vacant Crown Land, W llkm  
son Creek, S .D .Y .D ..
F ive  (5) years w ill be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
Provided anyone unable to  at­
tend the auction in person m ay  
submit a  sealed tender, to  be 
opened a t the hour of auction 
and treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the Deputy Minister 
of Forests, V ic toria , B.C.; the 
Distric t Forester, Nelson, B .C .; 
or the Forest Ranger, Beaverdell, 
B.C.
IN D IA N  ACT
O TTAW A (CP) —  A  jo in t com- 
mittee of the Commons and the 
Senate is to resume study of the  
Indian Act begun a t the las t ses­
sion of Parliam ent.
IN C IT E D  SM EARS
C O RFU , Greece (Reuters)—A  
barber here was sentenced to  
four months’ imprisonment fo r in ­
citing two youths to d raw  anti- 
Semitic slogans on street walls.
JE W IS H  L E A D E R
R E H O V O TH , Is rae l (Reuters) 
N early  77,000 people m ade the  
pilgrim age to the grave of D r . 
Chaim W eizm ann, Is rae l’s firs t  
president, during 1959, i t  was re ­
ported by M eyer Weisgal, chair­
m an of Y a d  Chaim W eizm ann. 
D r. W eizm ann died in  1952. '
C H IN E S E  B U IL D E R S
P R A G U E  (Reuters) —  Czecho­
slovakia is supplying Communist 
China w ith  equipment fo r seven 
large cement plants. The largest 
w ill have a capacity of 1,000 tons 
a day.
FO R SA LE —  3 B E D R O O M  
home on F u lle r  Avc. Phone PO 2- 
8239.
L a r g e  2 r o o m  f u r n i s h e d
suite, steam heat. Apply 784 
E llio tt Avc. 163
UP S TA IR S  2 RO O M  F U R N IS H ­
E D  suite. 1660 E thel St. Phone 
PO 28670. tf
O N E -  AN D T W O -B E D R O O M  
furnished suites. Call PO 2-2342.
F O U R  RO OM  S U IT E , F U R N IS H  
E D , heated. Phone PO 2-3104. tf
B E D R O O M  CO TTA G E ON 2 
acres, fu ll plumbing. V ery  
reasonable fo r cash. Inquire Ed. 
Sakamoto, PO  58995. 164
KNOW YOUR RULTOR
VLA S M A L L  H O LD IN G S , L A K E - 
V IE W  Heights —  6.5 acres south­
ern slope, beautiful view, fu ll 
sprinkler system, 2 bedroom  
house, not quite finished inside. 
Finished bedroom in basement. 
V LA  qualified vet only. F u ll 




3 R O O M E D  U N F U R N IS H E D  
suite. PO 2-8613. t f
Help Wanted (Female)
Board And Room
L O V E L Y  RO O M . BOARD, OR  
care for e lderly  person. PO 2- 
4032. tf
BO ARD A N D  RO O M  F O R  con­
genial lady. To be companion to 
widow. PO 2-6336. tf
1952 M E R C E D E S -B E N Z  M O D E L  
220 fordor sednn. Excellent con­
dition, 4 new tires. Phono P 0  4- 
4683. 165
1949 C H E V  ‘Yi TX)N, GOOD CON 
D IT IO N . Phone P O  2-0597. 162
Position Wanted
FO R CARPEN
cnblnets, leaky bn.scmcnts, or 
w ill do any work. Phone P 0  2- 
3328. _  164
E X P E R lli^ C E D  P A l iw  AND  
decorator available at winter 
rntca. Call PO 2-7462. 164
M A R R IE ir 'M A N  W A N T S ' ANY  
kind of employment. Pliono PO 
2-847(*. _  ^
phono J . Wanner. P O  28028.
tf
KELO W N .\ ...... .
OK. MISSION . . .
RU TLA ND ..........
EAST K EI.O W N A  
W ESTUANK  
P E A C IIL A N D  . . .
W IN F IE L D  I ......
VERN O N - - -  
OYAM A -------
. . .  2-1145 
. . .  2.4445 
. . .  2-4145 
. . .  2,4445 




L ib erty  8-3580
AltMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2780 
E N D E R B Y  :  TEnnyson 8-7388
Cars And Trucks
Subdivision Planning  
Sower and W ater Systems 
Development Cost Estimates  
Legal Surveys
W ANNO P. I l IR T L E  
& ASSOCIATES  
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
P h. PO 2-2095
286 Bernard Avc.. Kelowna, B.C.
AITENTION nRI'I'ISlI AND 
EUROPEAN CAR OWNERS
Do you need n .set •of M etric  
Wrenches for your V .W ., n M u f 
flcr for your Austin or maybe 
some .special equipment for your 
TR?
For a ll your P arts , Tools and Ac 
ccssorics coiitnct —
OVERSEAS AU10 PARTS
2700 Alma Itoa il. Vancouver 8, 
B.C.
Wo .spccnillzc in FA S T servlco 
and LOW  prices.
G R A D E  9 S T U D E N T  WANTS  
bnby-.slttlng job.s. Phono 28907
if
FO R E X P E R IE N C E  JA N IT O R ’S 




Economy grade dres.setf fir. 
Dimension in a ll widths at 
$15,00 per thmi.snnd.-i (tom ). 
Hrlng yottr own Truck.
I.UMHY PLANING 




For Sale by Tender. 
Subm it bid to







S E E  T H IS  H O M E  A T  $2,500.00 DOW N  
F u ll Price $8,500.00
This home Is .situated on Patterson Ave. Two bedrooms, and 
gas furnace, M LS  No. 1602.
Mortgages and Loans
P R IV A T E  O W N E R  W ISH ES p ri­
vate loan. Apply Box 8614 D aily  
Courier. _________“  |
bT r o t  m o r -t g a g e s  a v a i l ­
a b l e  on Kelowna residential | 
property. F o r Quick Action con­
tact RocUlo Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents tor the Canada 
Perm anent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Avc., Kelowna. | 
Phono PO 28340. Res, PO 2-4959
’ a <v;;Ml.'MW
•I* .
M O I4EY TO  LOAN ON R E A L  
Property, consolidate your debts, 
repayable a fter ono year without 
notlco or bonus. Johnston &  T ay­
lor. 418 Bernard Ave., phono 
PO 2-2846. * tf l
Trailers
T R IP L E X  JU ST R E C E N T L Y  CO NSTRUCTED
Tlu'ce units all e lectrically  heated. And all contain ono 
bedroom, a Uvlngroom, dining room , and full bath.
F u ll Price $21,000.00. Down P aym ent $11,000.00.
M LS  No. 1433.
ANDERSO N 20 l iT .  T R A H .E R -  
Fully furnished, proixtno equlpi-l 






C AR  n U Y E U v S l'()im  TOW COST 
financing plan w ill lielp you maki? 
a heller deal. See us for delalls 
now, before you buy. Carruthers 
and Melkle.s L td . 304 Bernard  
Avo., Kelowna.
101. 102. 103, 173, 174, 175
Small Appliances
Wanted To Rent
A F l’E rrM A n C H ^  
or 3 bedroom house with base­
ment. Phone PO 2-3459. ____ 104
e d m ()n t o n '' 'D o e r ro il  a n d
fam ily  desire lakcfront furnished 
Itome to rent for July and Aug­
ust. Pleaiic advise locallon, size 
of homo and rental. Kelowna ref- 
crence.s if  desired. Box 8014 
D ally  Courier. 1041
CO M PU C TE HO O VER  AN D  
Genera! E lectric  vucutmi and 
. poUtsber Ticeoi(Sorica*,,..^Barr 
Anderson, 594 Bernard Avo. U
jE .'
JAPANIvSE D E F E N C E  
TO K Y O  (A P ) - -  Japan plans to 
build 200 F-KMCJ l.ockheed fight- 
CIS for the nation's fledgling a ir 
force III the next five years a t a 
coat of I2 (» ,0 0 0 ,m  wHIt llic 
United State.') paying 28 per cent.
D A IR Y  F A R M  —  13 ACRI2J
.3 bedroom home, Uvlngroom, kltclien, bathroom, 220 w iring  
and full basement. Good barn stanchion:* for 8 head of cattle. 
Automatic watering, m ilking machine, chicken houHe and 
garnge. Full line of Implements. Situated on paved road 3
mllcH from Kelowna. a <
Full Price $1.5,000. Down Paym ent $.(,000.00, f . l l .A .  at 6% . 
Ml>5 No. 1648
For fu ll particulars roiarding tlie properties shown In tills 
advertisement and many other outstanding values, consult 
any one of the Real Kstatc firms listed below • •  •
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE
HEAL E S TA TE
304 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-2127
CHARLES 1). GADDES REAL ESI’ATE
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-3227
A. W. GRAY REAL ESTATE
247 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-3175
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
200 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-2075
JOHNSON & IAYLOR
HEAL ESTA TE  
418 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  PO 2-2848
I.UHON AGENCIES LID.
SHOPS C A P R I P H O N E  PO 2-4400
DON II. McLEOD
R E A L ESTA TE
1504 PANDO SY ST. P H O N E  PO 2-3109
C. E. METCALFE REAL'I Y LTD.
253 B E R N A R D  AVE, P H O N E  PO 2-4919
OKANAGAN INVESIMENTS LID.
r e a l  ESTA TE D E P T ,
280 B E R N A R D  AVE. P H O N E  PO 2-2332
REEKIE ACJENCIES LI D.
253 B E R N A R D  AVE, P H O N E  PO 2-2340
P. SCHELlENnERG REAL IvSTAl E
8U P E R -V A L U  BTOOK P H O N E  PO 2-2730
RORERr II. WIliJON REAI/I Y I/ID.
543 B E R N A R D  AVU. P H O N E  PO  28148
\7
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THE (HO WNIffi TOWN By Stanley
HRS APKMt> THIS HOT A  OTAHar-lN
AUDSMXmCW yMULjrTHIS. HI6H SPSISD 4««- 
B f » /4 S O U T A  r \ l> C 5 f^ n M IM K *T H B y 'C A M  m 
NEW MAiCmm IHMTlUeeAtf OOVW A  M A C M Iw K  
HIS P L A C S lr^ ^  SUOW/& H g M Cfm slJ
HUBERT By W ingert
ISALTH  COLUMN
the shoulder. •  slipped cervlcsl
disk, a lunjE tumor, <xt aa u^rfW new here b es ite  the heart
"Heart Attack" A Term 
Used By The Layman
of the esc^thsgus o r stomach.
O ther causes m ight be fa ll-  
stones. epilepsy, a fish bone 
caught In the trachea or even a  
state of anxiety. And there are  
others, too.
Any chest distress, of course, 
is a  signal to call the doctor.
B y U cn n aa  N . Buadesea. MJD.
The minute most persons get a 
pain in their chest, they autom a­
tically  think of a l^ a r t  attack.
Sudden weakness or faintoess, 
difficu lty  in breaUiing, a  black­
o u t -a l l  these aiul m any more 
Unesses and conditions bring  
visions of heart failure.
IN C O IR E C T  D E S IG N A T IO N
Actually the word "h eart at­
tack” and "heart fa ilure ’ * are 
misnomers.
"H e a rt attack”  is a te rm  used 
by the laym en. As for as medi 
cine is concerned, i t  has no pre­
cise meaning
And heart fa ilure does not 
necessarily mean that the heart 
is failing. The heart m ay be in­
efficient because of some circu­
lation breakdown, but at the 
same tim e it  m ay be os strong 
as ever. Thus, even during 
heart failure, this most v ita l of 
all organs m ay be a  long way  
from  giving up.
O T H E R  CAUSES
Now the symptoms I  have listed 
above might indeed be indicative 
of heart failure. O r they m ight 
prove to be caused by pneu­
monia, asthma, pleurisy, neu­
ralg ia . arthritis  or bursitis of
Hugh O'Brian Has "Arrived" 
Now That He's In Columns
* u
Q
“You’re my wife. If you saw my tie ia  the soup, why 
didn’t  you SAY something?’*
By JAM ES BACON
HO LLYW O O D ( A P ) -N o t  long 
I a fter Hugh O’Brian clicked on 
T V  as W yatt Earp, a reporter 
friend mentioned that he had 
seen Hugh’s name linked rom an­
tica lly  w ith a movie glam or 
Iqueen.
»‘ ‘You mean someone else is 
I planting stories in the gossip 
columns about m e,” queried 
Hugh. "T h a t means I ’ve ar- 
1 rived .”
I t ’s an inside joke, because 
I Hugh made it  to the top mostly 
behind the big push of Hugh 
1 O ’Brian.
When Hugh was a B75-a-week 
I stock p layer at Universal-inter'
! national, the publicity depart­
m ent never had to look fo r him  
H e lived in the departm ent when 
I he wasn’t  working.
Hugh had to meet a columnist 
Ibut once to know him  forever. 
M ore important, Hugh knew the 
I columnists’ wives.
One im portant trade paper 
I cblumnist’s wife used to urge her 
husband to print more news about 
[Hugh.
‘H e ’s the only actor in town 
I who knows me when m y husband 
isn’t  around,”  she recalls.
chances are that the cause Ue${
I f ,  tii« other hand, the 
patient has had one o r more at­
tacks previously, then it  is a  good 
bet that the heart is acting up 
again.
Some persons m ay suffer heart 
disease without erq^rienclng any
W  nsymptoms. Compensat mech-
Howdver. if  the person com- anisnts begin to operate, ymi see. 
[ l i n in g  of such trouble has never w l^n ever disease cuts the heart’s 
had heart symptoms before, lefficleiMjy.
KELOWNA PAiLY CMIPKOai. ERL. iKB, 11. TIM YAOI^t
| d i a i a ^  yowr a l l r ^ t s .
Q C ia m O N  A N D  ANSW ER
A . H . W .; 1 have gastritis and 
cannot eat much.
Is  there any effective remedy? 
Answer: The treatm ent of gas- 
sritts depends upon the cause and 
type.
A  c a re M  examination by your 
doctor is necessary before proper 
treatm ent can be recommenchKl.
In  smne eases the compensat- 
mg factiHa woric so w ell that 
th« dreulaUoo is not adversely 
afteefed even titougb Um heart 
ib » lf  m ay be badly damaged.
Since there is an adequate 
blood supfdy, the body tissues 
semd mtt no plea for help and 
thus no symptoms are produced.
So you can see w hat we doc- 
tenrs a re  up against in  trying to
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
|>RÎ •̂EO SPEECHEŜ AND WRITING 
TOTAL IP7^365 WORDS. 
•A GREmR FIGURE THAff 
THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF THE 
,BIBLE AND mRE MOMS 
'7«W  MIRE MRimN
^S uL O R O H
Mar yvaiKsham, 
Enqiana
THE IRON POT 
USED By THE NUNS 
o f Lscotk Abbev 
TO FEED THE 
POOR HAS BEEN 





i U P S E T  R O U IT N E
Hugh even planted his own 
I items w ith  the columnists. 'This 
used to upset the routine in the 
U -I publicity departm ent which 
strives to control publicity about 
its players.
A Gable or a G rant speaks 
directly to a columnist, but never 
one of the stock players. This 
didn’t  bother Hugh. l ik e  Jayne  
Mansfield, he was his own best 
press agent.
O ff screen, Hugh is more M ad ­
ison Avenue than W yatt E a rp  o f 
Dodge City. H e  wears continen­
tal-styled suits and directs his 
enterprises like a W all Street 
board chairman.
Only 20 per cent of his income 
comes directly from  his W yatt 
E a rp  salary. The rest comes 
from  pe r  s 0 n a 1 appearances, 
movies, T V  guest shots, a P a lm  
Springs hotel, a construction com­
pany.
H is latest enterprise is the 
Hugh O’Brian Youth Foundation 
to which 20 per cent of his earn­
ings are diverted. He recently  
took an option on acreage near 
Riverside, Calif., to build a dude 
ranch.
Under his plan, still a few . 
years from  completion, the foun-| 
dation w ill select outstahding' 
teen-agers from  every state and 
foreign country to spend tim e at 
the ranch.
I  just think i t ’s a good idea 
to rew ard kids instead of slam  
them ,” O’Brian  says.
To Hugh, acting is a business.
“ Anyone who sets out just to  
be a  star perform er is missing 
the. exciting p a rt of this life . 1 
consider m yself big business and 
w ork just as' hard a t i t  as any 
other eprporation executive.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
I (Top Record Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay.)
S Y  MfLUAM 
S H /m P E A R E
r ^ .
EXCHANGE m Scotland
WS IIGINALLY BUILT AS A PRIVATE RESIDENCE BY WILLIAM CUNNIN6HAME 
.,rlO PAID FOR rr BY CORNERING THE ENTIRE TOBACCO 
AAARKET DURING THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION _
H E BOUGHT THE ENTIRE AMERICAN TOBACCO^ CROP A T  IZ  CENTS 




I .  M oist
5. Jock Dem p- 4.
sey was one 5. 
10. A  nestling
I I .  Teutonic
god of the 6. 
.sea
12. Thousand-, 
arm ed giant 7. 
(Hindu)
13. Proclaim s 8.
loudly l).
1.1. Nut covering 14.
17. Denominn- 10. 
tlon
18. Shed, ns 10. 
feathers 20.
21. Music note
22, Juices o( a 22,
plant 23,
25. A G irl Scmit 








































































P artner bids One Diam ond, 
next player passes. N e ither side 
is vulnerable and you have a 
p art score of 60.' W hat would 
yon now. bid w ith each of ‘the 
following four.hands?
3. 4 K J 8  (pA94 4 J62  4iAQJ7
2. 4 9 4 . V K 6  4KC283 4^AJ952
3. 4 K 8  BK93 4 J 7 5  4kKJ642
4. 4A K Q 72 4 K 9 86  « K 8  
1. Two notrump. The response
of two notrump to partner’s 
opening bid of one in a suit ordi 
narily  indicates a balanced hand 
that contains 13 to 15 high card 
points w ith stoppers in  the three  
side suits. The responder, by 
jumping to two notrump, an­
nounces he has an opening bid of 
his own, and the orig inal bidder 
is required to continue bidding 
until a game is reached.
B ut when the bidding side has 
a p art score of 60, the two no- 
trum p response has a  somewhat 
different meaning. This is be­
cause a one notrump response 
would constitute a game con 
tract, and lienee the two notrump 
bid, being' a level higher than 
necessary amounts to a slam try  
The opening bidder is not com 
polled to bid again, however, and 
he m ay pass with m inim um  val 
ues. The two notrump _ response 
with a part score of 60 is usually 




2. Three diamonds. The sam el 
principle applies when a ju m p  
raise a level higher than neces­
sary is, given in a suit. P artn er  
is advispd there is a possibility 
of a  slam. H ere, also, the jum p  
raise is not forcing. I t  should b e j 
noted that a response of two  
clubs, being sufficient to m ature  
the p art score, is not a' forcing | 
bid. The opener m ay pass.
3. One notrump. W ithout the! 
p-art score, the norm al response 
would be two clubs. But a weak  
suit should not be bid under p art 
score conditions a t a point where  
the opener is free to pass. There  
is too much danger that partner  
w ill pass w ith two or three sm all 
clubs. This m ay subject declarer I 
to defeat if  the trumps are bank­
ed against h im , since any club 
losers that exist w ill have to be| 
lost.
The notrump response, how-1 
ever, permits the game to be 
made on high card strength 
alone, without reference to un­
favorable distribution of the op­
ponents’ cards. W ith ’l l  high-card  
points facing an op'ening bid, 
there should be no real concern 
about making seven tricks at no- 
trum p—if partner is willing to| 
accept that contract.
4. Two spades. The jum p .shift I 
response is 100% forcing. I t  com­
pels the opener to bid again re -| 
gardless of the size Of his hand. 
The jump .shift differs from  the I 
junip raise, which is Only an in­
vitational step towards slam. 
T liere  is no upper lim it to the! 
strength shown by a jum p shift.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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FO R  TOMORROW
You should bo particularly  re ­
ceptive to the ideas of others now. 
You m ay have definite plans of 
your own, but listen to nssodates 
and you m ay bo surprised at 
their practical adaptations of 
projects you consider exclusively 
yours. One word of admonition, 
however: don’t perm it anyone to 
Inveigle you into speculation or 
any other risky venture.
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
If  tomorrow l.s your birtliday, 
In tlic year ahead you m ay find 
yourself loath to take the In itia­
tive in anything, much less to 
make drastic moves of any kind 
Since It is your nature to be c j  
crgellc, this m ay cause :iome 
anxiety. Do not le t it  w orry you, 
however. Tliero are perlwls when 
it  pay.s to swim w ith the tide. 
Generous planetary periods In 
April and August should lift your 
spirits a great deal, however.
By the end of the year you 
should bo filled wUb a feeling of 
buoyancy and, since your o\itlook 
for the future is one of dynamic 
action and successful achieve­
ment. it  l.H well that during the
2 - \%
4
D A IL Y  U R V I’TO(HIOTF. -  Here’*  hnw to work H i 
A X V D  I, n A A .V R
Is I. O N O  F  E  1. 1. O W
One lellor simnly stands tor nnothcr Ir, this sample A Is used 
for the three l , ’» X for Urn two O ’a, etc Single IclteiB. nimstrophlcs. 
the la tg 'h  and (urmnllou of the wools ore oil hints Each day the 
letters arc different.
T  K B  A It n  7. 0  ! Q G F. B A H H 7 O ! T  W N 
.1 1) H N .1 W 1 It N 7  A 7  Y  1* T  O D ! -X F 7  H Q 11 O .
V e .fe i.la y ’s C ijiH oquolf! D E S rA H t SELDO M  COAllvS W IT H  
T i l l .  H l t .M  .-dlVEKK .SHOCK O F AH.SFOUHJNK -  DICKEN.S.
Ask for
S IA N D A R D
■ •C  A
M IL K
• I,«eal gfott) or
•  Roth M ilkm an
ROTH'S DAIRY
flMm« P0 2«2I50
If Yoiir "Courier" 
Copy Is M issing
Phone your carrier firs t 
Then if  your C ourier i.s no l 








This special delivery .service 
Is nvnllnhlc nightly between 
7-.00 p m . and 7:30 p m.
Vernon RiUiserlbfrn 
*■ Triephone M . Worth
l. l  2-'l038
A a  RMSHT-lAKSIHiS DOWMl) 
TOU H0¥MtD3)0»U?ft AtANT 
, A4ETft7l’ LtlPeCK,0(aU6IVE 
RIGHT? 1D YtHA BARBECUfi 
SAUCe. W R T H S Ilt e f ’iW  
 ̂AN AtVANCE OF--(£T!f S W -
THANKS. HA(M...THI$)WJSTIf 
A PICTURE CT the AUSSINS CAT, KODIAK,
VDU THINK IT P O Sm i 




n\ GLAD TO KNOW 
TH4T.' PCSS HE 
S-4y £V£RYTHl.S'S 
IS FUNCTiON'uNG
LISTEN PESPITB n s  EXTRA
n s ts v ro F  the materials.
WERE CARRTJNG.WS'RS 
AiREAPY /V  OUTER










TO WAKE OAOOy 
THIS MORNING,
, THEN ALEXANDER'S 
tomorrow
"itolUNCL____
BILLY, HERE 'S  AN 
EXTRA LAMP FOR  
TH’SH A C K .IF Y A  
CARE FO R  IT /  r ~
8 P
r \ f
W-E-L-L,.,I BELIEVE  
W E HAVE ENOUGH . 
L A M P S .G R A N D M A /
CKAS.
KUHN-
G O S H , IF  W E W AS T ’ GETJ  
B E T T E R  LIGHTING  
O V E R  THERE..
2-12
„.WE’D H A VET ’ BEGIN , 
C L E A N IN 'A N ’ DUSTIN* 
UP A  BIT/
ABOUT TIME 1 
<30T RIP OF 
THESE COAT 
h a n g e r s 1
/ <300FY...TWI5 
^ COULD HAPPEN 
ONLY TO VOU ■
DUtriteiU4 ItjXIai KnturM 9|iailMt(k
next few months you conserve 
your energy.
A child born on this day w ill be 
gregarious, philosophic and In­
clined townixl intclloctunl pur­
suits.
x o T c r
o
Du lttU M  k/ klAf I'ulufM
W.ll rU'.t'Yl*|r-b Wril.1 ttllMN rtO'
P U A S T IC
S U R 5E 0N
Q
2-17
fiUE AND HER BRO THER; THE
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Up r w m u m f
>*irsk* I
' ~ T 1
m i r ^
How ABOUT
1
I  POUBTirVERy 
ixicH! but With  
, LITTLE LUCK
„.r THIS'K ILL iw evru  C N ^  
your  iT c r  BBioir/Np n/iRiv 
fOK CTJ'OOU NONPAY J --------
a 'orhikoji j --------------  r - i r ’—
\
IPAiQB I t  E E M m i S v s i ^  v n . M NOimiHtN AUS1M1U
Caravans Race Ttopical Rains 
To Reach Lonely C attle  Station
D A R W I N ,  Australia (C P )—  .the enem y is ra in  and m u i  
E v ery  w in ter, supply caravans F ro m  m id-November until M ay  
race aMdnst tropical rains to most stations are  completely c ^  
carry  provisions to lonely cattle loM  by road. I l je  only « m te c t w im
statkws in  om toero Australia 's  
desolate back counbiy.
L ike  the Canadian A rctic , hun­
dreds of thousands of square 
miles o f Australia's parched, 
scm l-arid north are Isolated from  
the outside for m any mcmths of 
the year. Instead of snow and ice.
the rest o f the country is by radio  
or by  a ir , i f  Utere is a n  a ll- 
w eather landing strip  
As a  result, outback residents 
have to stock up w ith  six months' 
supplies during the d ry  w inter 
season before the d ir t  roads be­
come murkiy bogs. T o  leave this
Folk Singers Declare 
They'll Stay In Canada
E D M O N T O N  (C P )—The T rav -to  m any of the entertainers rld-
ellers, a Toronto-based singing 
group, operate against the cur­
rent trend in  Canadian entertain­
ment.
They do not sing rock 'n ’ ro ll 
and do not plan to move to the 
United States if  and when their 
reputation is solidly established.
Three m en, two of whom play 
instruments as w ell as sing, and 
a woman m ake up the folk-sing­
ing quartet. They are Sid Dol- 
gay, 37, mando - cellist; J erry  
G ray, 26, five -  string banjo  
player: J e rry  Goodis, 30 , and 
Simone Johnston, 26.
T h e ir firs t tour of W estern Can­
ada, which .began in  m id>Ianu- 
ary . m et w ith  " terrific  success," 
says Jerry  Goodis.
S IN G  F O R  CANADA
W hile in  Edmonton they re iter­
ated the ir intention to "go on 
singing Canadian fo lk songs to 
C ana^ans."
“ As a group," said Goodis, 
“ we are firm  in our decision to 
stay in  Canada."
The group itself is a contrast
ing the crest of the folk song re­
v iva l in  North Am erica. Not one 
is a professional musician and aU 
have other jobs in Toronto, 
Dolgay Is an e lectrical contrac­
tor, G ray  a dentist, Goodis Is In  
the advertising business and Si­
mone is a mother and housewife.
operatton too late i» d an g e iw s ,'
M E D IC IN E  AN D B E E R
D ie  m ain  provlsioaiag centre is 
the port of Darw in on the D m o r  
Sea, the Northern 'Dsrritory’s 
capital c ity. In  la te  w inter, the 
town buzzes w ith feverish activity  
to  send off the last convoys of 
supfdies by la ia l and w ater.
T h ro u g h  years of esperlenw  
w e m ake sure our supplies, are  
on tim e ,"  said Ningle Harltos, 
one of D arw in’s principal out­
back provtsitmers. "W e arrange  
iverymlng from  chartering the 
transport to bringing m edical 
supplies and beer.”
B o m  in Darw in. W -yea iw M  
Harltos is one of three brothers 
operating a  general store. H e has 
a wide knowledge of the North­
ern T errito ry , and Is an expert 
boatman and buffalo and croco­
dile  hunter.
Besides cattle stations, Haritos  
supplies welfare and mission 
posts fo r aborigines, m iners and 
peanut farm ers. AU are  in iso­
lated districts or on islands 
which have no aU-weather roads 
or cannot be reached by small 
w ater c ra lt during the turbulent
BURNING COACH TOWED FROM TUNNEL
Locomotive tows burning  
coach of Florence -  Bologna 
tra in  from  tunnel near Bologna.
Ita ly . An electrical defect set 
fie to the coach and an em er­
gency brake halted the tra in  in
the tunnel. Some 70 passengers 
fled  from  the tra in .
(A P  Wirephoto),
Red China Ends 
language Of 
Minorities
F O R M E D  IN  1953
"W e grew up together,”  said 
Goodis. "W e a ll liked folk songs 
and we used to sing them at 
parties we w ent to—besides ju st 
singing them for our own bene­
f it ."
D ie y  formed the group and as­
sumed the name— taken from  a  
folk song called the Lonesome 
TraveUer—after an  appearance 
on television.
" I t  sounds like  a grade-B  
HoUywood plot, but we didn’t  
have any plans until a CBC pro­
ducer saw us a t a house party  
and said we should go on tele­
vision.
"T h ree  weeks la te r we did,”  
said Goodis, m aster of ceremon­
ies and unofficial spokesman for 
the group.
and aborigines. A  sioite  mlsstoii 
last year bought 35 tona of f lo w .
uranium m ine ordered 2t,00o 
botUes of beer lo r  its staff.
BEARINQ  H E A T
Biggest items are flour s 
canned goixls, since only a  few  
stations w ith airstrips can • pur­
chase perishable foods during  
the summer. Refrigerators, cool 
rooms, or deep freezes are  
sential because m eat w o u M n t 
last 24 hours to a  clim ate w ith  
constant 9(Wegreo heat w ith  WK 
per-cent hum idity.
Orders are o ttr ii made mmiths 
to advance, to the D arw in  p to - 
visioners can m ake arrangements 
to bring to suppli<» by coastal 
cargo ship fro m  Brislume, Perth . 
Melbourno o r Sydney.
From  D arw in  supply trucks and 
land rovers travel In convoys 
hundreds of m iles toto the out­
back. This is a safety measure in  
case any vehicle gets stuck, so i t  
can pulled out of the mud.
After m id-November provlslim- 
ing becomes a  risky race against 
the weather w ith  suppliers trust­
ing to luck. A  sudden iO-toch 
downpour Is not unusual for the 
Northern T errito ry , and occasion­
a lly  a convoy is caught When 
this happens, the only w ay out is 
by pack horse. _______
HEARINGS SET 
ON TRUCK FEES
T rifT O R lA  (CP) —  The re -  
instituted road users cwnmia- 
U M  Which is to .ta lw  a  new 
look a t increased tees and  
stiBer regulations imposed 
the trucking industry, w ill h (M  
publle hearings to Vancouver, 
Feb. I I  and V lc tw la  Feb. » .
Transport Mbaistet Wicks 
ts id  the commUrion hss a l­
ready begun studying briefs 
sulunitted by vsrtous gremps 
interested In  trucking.
The transport m inister mov­
ed to have the commission re­
instated a fte r a  munber of 
legislature members, including 
Social (hediters, cornplained of 
the new rates and regulatkms 
and said they would put m any  
truckers out o f busimss.
.V.
j
Farmer Still Bitter 




P R IN C E  A L B E R T , Sask. (CP) 
Pine House is a tiny M etis settle­
ment 150 miles northeast of 
Prince Albert.
The 77 children who llye  there  
are in general undernourished, 
easy prey to  throat and skin to- 
tectlons. There are few  hygienic 
facilities.
L ike the rest of the population 
of 400, the children eat moose ^  
and m uskrat m eat, fish, bannock "  
and la rd , and drink some m ilk.
"A  m arked improvement was 
shown yrhen the survey directed  
concentrated efforts In  nutrition  
and hygiene a t Pine House," said 
Dr. .Aden Irw in , who has Just 
completed a two-year survey of 
nutrition and hygiene standards
25  Teams Of Horses Supplied 
Alberta's First Oil Fields
M A D E  RECORDS
Since then they have increased 
the ir repertoire, polished the ir
B O M B A Y  (C P ) -R e d  China has style, 
stepped up its campaign to wipe “  »nd gamed a  degree o i
out the la n ^ a g e s  and scripts of goes—we aren’t
m inority  nationaliUes. gotog to move to the States. W e
• C A LG A R Y  (CP) —  Sam John­
son’s six-horse team  of black  
percherons was one of the pipe­
lines of Alberta’s early  o il indus­
try .The team  strained a t  its traces
hauling heavy well-casings o r i A ll the supplies and machinery  
steel drums of naptha on the needed for oU production were  
route between here and Turner freighted in and out of Turner
V alley , 22 m iles south, then the  
site of the Commonwealth’s la r ­
gest o il fie ld .
W ORLD BRIEFS
C R A Z Y  S T A T E M E N T
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  Presi­
dent Eisenhower Thursday label­
led  as crazy a  contention by So­
v ie t P rem ie r Khrushchev th a t 
Communism is superior to capi- 
: ta lism  because Russia has placed 
h er flag  on the moon. A t a press 
conference Eisenhower was asked 
fo r comment on the statement, 
attributed to Khrushchev. Eisen­
how er replied he thinks it ’s a  
crazy statement.
W AG ES DO W N  
O TTAW A (CP) —  Average  
w eekly earnings in Canadian in­
dustry were $74.28 in November, 
compared w ith $74.66 in October, 
the bureau of statistics reports.
15-YEAR S E N T E N C E  
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Racket 
king V ito  Genovese surrendered 
Thursday to s tart serving a 15- 
y ea r federal prison sentence on 
a  narcotics conspiracy conviction.
N E W  M E M B E R S
M O N T R E A L  (C P )—D ie  Cam er 
oons and Panam a next week w ill
join the  International C iv il Avia­
tion Organization, raising the  
membership to 76. T h e  organiza­
tion also announced the appoint­
m ent of John Hutchison, 41, as 
representative a t its European  
and A frican office in Paris.
“ B A R B A R IC  S LA Y IN G ”
D E R R Y , N .H , (AP) —  An 18- 
year-old g irl whose beaten body 
was found in  a snowbank was shot 
to death in “ a barbaric slaying 
that could only be the product of 
some kind of human monster,”  
Attorney-General Louis C. W y­
m an announced here. W y­
m an’s announcement disclosed 
that Sandra Valade had been the  
victim  of both shooting and beat­
ing before her body was burled in  
snowbank. Police throughout 
New England pressed a hunt for 
the killer.
V a lley  from  Okotoks by horse
Sam. Johnson’s era in  the oil­
fields lasted f ro m ' 1914 to 1929, 
when a naptha pipeline was con­
nected w ith a  refinery in  Cal­
gary.
A t the peak of the horse era, as 
m any as 25 teams were in  the 
field. Barrels of yaw naptha were  







T H E  PAS. M an. ( f iP )—'n icrc ’s 
R revolutionary chango in those 
standbys of w inter Ivnnsportation 
In  the nortli —  the dog .sled und 
toboggan.
The change is the application of 
a fibre-glass coating to the run­
ners of sleds nnd tlie bottoms of 
toboggans. D ie  result is a sharp  
reduction In the friction or drag  
as Uiey pass over the snow.
One m nnufaclurcr in this north  
ern  Manitoba community says 
the slippery coating makes such 
a tllfforenco that a henvlly-loadcd 
fre ight toboggan requires only 
half the number pf dogs required  
to pull the same load on nn un 
treated toboggan.
D io  coating is tough enough to 
resist damage from  rocks or 
other sharp objects.
F IS H  CATCH U P
O TTAW A (C P )—Fishermen in 
the M aritim e  provinces caught 
six per cent more fish in Janu­
ary  this year than a year earlier. 
The bureau of statistics reported  
Thursday th a t the catch totalled
22.494.000 pounds compared w ith
21.233.000 for J a n u a r y ,  1959, 
Landed value declined sharply to  
$999,000 from  $1,325,000,
TASS M A N  H E R E  
O TTAW A (C P )—'Die new rep- 
.esentatlvo of the Soviet news 
agency Tnss has arrived to take  
up his duties in the P arliam en­
tary Press G allery. Ho is A. 
Zhigulev, who succeeds V ladm ir  
Vashcdchenko. M r. V  a s h o d- 
chenko la bping posted to Mos­
cow after m ore than 4'^ years  
here. The now corlresiiondcnt was 
firs t barred from  Canada on mod 
leal grounds, but was accepted 
for entry after furtiier exam ina­
tion.
F R E IG H T E D  IN T O  A R E A
Boilers, storage tanks, well-cas­
ings and diamond drills were 
freighted into the drilling area.
Johnson, who hauled in  the 
firs t diamond d rill, says m ud was 
the toughest enemy the teamsters 
faced. Sometimes stoneboats re­
placed wagons during spring 
break-up.
There w ere other regular team ­
sters. Slim  Morehouse, a skinner 
of 40-horse fam e, was one. I t  
was said th a t Slim  could rein  40 
horses w ith ease. N ick Ford, who 
la te r led D ad  Ford ’s Old-Time  
Band in Edmonton,, was another.
The annual Okotoks fa ir  always 
decided which team ster was the 
best as he drove a straining team  
to pull a stoneboat loaded w ith  
rocks.
Sam  Johnson came Into the 
Okotoks area as a boy in the 
1880s with his father, WUdhorso 
Johnson.
Horses are .still a big p art of 
his life. He raises thoroughbreds 
a t a fa rm  in H igh R iver, A lta.
Reports reaching In d ia  say a 
forum  fo r the study of m inority  
languages, sponsored by  the Chi­
nese Communist p arty , has re­
solved that the century-old Arabic  
script of the Moslem people of 
Sinkiang m ust be abolished and 
replaced by the “ H an  language 
phonetization plan.”
The news has angered Mos­
lems in  the India-Pakistan sub­
continent. They in terpret the ac­
tion as a plot to do aw ay w ith  the  
cultural heritage of the Moslems 
living under communism.
The H an  language, o r M anda­
r in  as i t  is also called, is the m a­
jo rity  language in  China. A t pres­
ent, i t  is written in  hieroglyphs. 
Peking is experimenting w ith  the 
question o f replacing hieroglyphs 
by a  less complicated system  
combining Roman script and dia 
critica l m arks.
I t  is reported th a t the abolition 
of the Arabic script in  Sinkiang 
followed a directive issued by 
P re m ie r Chou E n -la i. ____
m ay do a couple of tours down 
there, but w e aren’t  going to  
m ove down there perm anently  
im der any condition.”
Although they concentrate on 
Canadian folk songs they include 
a num ber of others in their pro­
gram s, ranging fro m  African  
chants to E a s t Indian, U krain ­
ian, Czechoslovakian folk music.
“ W e aren’t  fluent in  the lan­
guages in which m any of the  
songs are sung, but we make an 
effo rt to find out w hat each word
means,”  . . .
The TraveUers do their own 
arranging and booking. They  
have talked among themselves of 
going into the business on a fu ll­
tim e  basis.
“ R ight now I  don’t  think we  
could do it . There just is n t  
enough money in  i t  to support 
four fam ilies.” . , , ,
The western tour included W in­
nipeg, Vancouver, Calgary, Sask­
atoon and Edmonton
B E N T O N  H A R B O R ,  M ich. 
(A P ) —  Stanley Yankus is con­
vinced his future happiness lies 
to Australia.
The form er M ichigan farm er 
attracted international attention 
last year with his long, losing 
fight against efforts of the United  
States government to te ll him  
how much wheat he could grow 
on his farm  near Dowagiac, 
M ich.
Yankus voluntarily pulled up 
stakes to M ichigan last M ay  15 
and headed w ito his w ife apd 
fam ily  for a new life  in  Adelaide, 
Aiistrfllis •
In  a recent le tter to the Benton 
H arbor News Palladium , Yankus 
indicated he still feels b itter  
about the treatm ent given him  by 
U.S. officials.
H is troubles began in  1953 when 
a government employee went to  
Yankus’ 100-acre fa rm  and told 
him  that under federal wheat con­
tro l laws, Yankus could plant 
only 15 acres, instead of the 35- 
acre crop he had previously. H e  
fought through the years, appear­
ing before Congress and the M ich­
igan legislature, as w e ll as in  fed­
e ra l court. But he lost out.
Yankus now works fo r Pope 
Products Lim ited, an Australian  
home appliances firm .
In  his e i g h t  months down 
under, Yankus has bu ilt a house 
and bought an AustraUan car. A l­
though h i*  $36-a-week salary  at 
the moment is little  more than  
Australia’s m inim um  wage, Y an­
kus has been able to build a  $12,- 
5(X) three-bedroom home.
Speaking of his new job, Y an ­
kus wrote:
“ Pope Products has not had a 
strike in 30 years. I  am  not a 
union m em ber nor have I  been 
requested to join. The type of 
union violence that exists in 
Am erica does not exist in  Aus­
tralia. The m an who owns a fac­
tory has the righ t to fire  an  em­
ployee while in  Am erica this 
right has been stolen by the 
unions." , .
He said he plans to live In  Aus 
tra lia  perm anently.____________
Indian Islands 
Go Up For Sale
Vast Differences In Ages 
Of These Husbands, Wives
Expert Tells 
Proper W ay To 
Bait Minnows
n ,  w n n v  G IL M O R E  1 Each of these unusual husbands B y  E D D Y  O ILM O tlt^^  previously m arried.
Countess Russell, the form er  
E dith  Finch of N ew  York, is Lord
LO N D O N  (AP)  ̂ ^
world’s outstanding m en of arts 
and letters are m arried  to women 
young enough to be the ir daugh­
ters or, in a couple of cases, even 
their granddaughters.
Y e t despite the antiquity of the 
husbands, these M a y  -  December 
alliances seem to be thriving.
The five husbands are  a total 





FA S TE R  T IM E
The innovation I« expected to 
m ake a big dlfferenct? in the lim e  
required to cover the 150 -  m ile  
eourso in thO; annual T'rnptMjrs’ 
F & tlv n l dog derby here.
Laird  OuellcUe. who won last 
year’s derby wlU» a tim e of nlxail 
10 hours for the tince  day event, 
has been trying a « l« l wlU» rito- 
ners coated w ilh  glass fibre.
One of the m ain advantages, he 
said, Is th a t the coating allows 
the fihd to tra v e l ns ensUy m 'cr 
wet snow as d ry . M ild  weather 
with resulting w et snow 
"heavy sleodlng” in  the 1950 
derby. . . ^
The local m anufacturer ha* 
found that when using the coat­
ing. trnditlonnl oak ronncr.H nnd 
loixiggan IwUoms must l>e re-
W O N 'T  TOUCH G RAVES
A T LA N TA . Ga. (A P )~ T h c  w el­
fare committee of tl\o Georgia 
legislature has killed a b ill which  
would have pcrifUttcd eviction of 
the dead from  U\clr graves for 
non-payment on cemetery lots. 
'T v e  got too much rc.spcct for 
the dead to see this pns.s," said 
Ueprc.scntatlvo Richard D iornton  
who Iw i the move to table tlic  
luensurc.
F I .0 0 1 ^  IN  AU STR A LIA
P E R T H . Australia (Reuters)—  
Heavy cattle lo8.ses w ere feared  
today along the flooded M urchi­
son R iver of wc.stem Auslralla . 
Food was being dropiH'd from  Uic 
nlr th the lsolate<i towniwoplo of 
M eekntharrn, 600 mllc.s north of 
here, and a  record flow of w ater  
has i n u n d a t e d  areas never 
flooded before. Rain is still fa ll­
ing.
n o r t h e r  M A N O E U V R L a
M O N T R E A L  (CP) —  Exorcise  
Fence, jo int nrm y-nlr force win  
te r mnnoeuvre.s, w ill be carried  
out In northern Quebec Feb. 13-19 
The a rm y  nnnouncett flint forces 
from ns tor away as Gngetown, 
N.H ., nnd Riviere, M an ., w ill take
H A L F -C E N T U R Y  O L D E R
The men, whose names 
known to millions, nre:
Cellist Pablo Casals, 83 -  
w ife ’s elder by 61 year.s.
Conductor- Composer S ir D io m -  
os Bcccham, 80-—53 years his 
w ife ’s senior.
Poet T . S. E lio t, 7 1 -3 8  years
Actor Charlie Chaplin, 70— J(> 
years difference.
Phlllosophcr E n r l Russell, 87—  
28 years.
Numerous theories have been 
advanced ns to why these m ar­
riages nre successful.
D ie  Bishop of Buckingham, R t  
Rev. Robert M ilton H ay, ad 
vnneed one of the most logical,
"The gulf between tlio children 
and parents of this generation is 
narrowing. Children m ature more  
swiftly. Parents stay younger 
itingcr."
Russell’s fourth wife  
The f o r m e r  Oona O 'N eill, 
daughter of the late Eugene 
O’N eill, the distinguished A m er­
ican playwright. Is also Chap­
lin ’s fourth w ife.
Eliot's firs t w ife died in 1947 
His present Is the form er Epme  
Valeric  F letcher.
S ir Thomas’ spouse, who was 
Shirley Hudson, Is his third. His  
firs t m arriage ended In divorce. 
His second w ife  died.
Casals’ firs t w ife is also de­
ceased. '
Bcccham, the fam ed conductor 
of London’s Royal Philharm onic  
Orchestra, i.s the newlywed of the 
group, having m arried  in Zurich  
last August. ^
M anager of the Royal P h il­
harmonic, M rs . Bcccham had 
been associated with the peppery 
nnd outspoken Sir Thomas for 
nine years.
" In  July, 19.59," said S ir 
Thomas, "1 realized there was 
something closer nnd a b it m ore  
porsonnllzed In our friendship. 
T h at’s Why I  decided to sec her
PETERB O RO UG H , Ont. (CP) 
Cottagers in  the Kaw artha Lakes  
area who are living on islands 
“ deeded” from  Indians m ay  find 
they now have to pay for their 
property.
Some 250 of the 640-odd Indian  
islands to the chain w ill be of­
fered for sale soon by the depart­
ment of Ind ian  affairs. The is­
lands are not crown lands but 
were w ithheld by the crown in 
the 1850s fo r use of d istrict M is- 
sisauga Indian bands.
E . A . Adams, district superin­
tendent of Indian affa irs , said 
npne of the islands have been 
legally sold according to a search 
of records. Some were supposedly 
bought about 50 years ago for 
ST'. CA TH ARINES, Ont. (C P )— (token payments in return  for 
The ice fisherman’s m ain prob-deeds.
lem  Is how to properly h a lt the 'The only legal way of transfer- 
hook and keep the minnows alive, ring Indian property to whites Is 
says one expert. tnrough a patent, in addition to a
A1 Forty, m anager of a live debd, M r. Adams said 
bait and tackle supply firm  here, "This situation m ay prove em- 
handles thousands of minnows a barrassing to many Island owners 
week. He firm ly  opposes hooking who Inherited "deeded” Indian 
minnows by the jaw . islands from  forefathers.
“ You put a hook through the They m ay face federal tax  bills 
mouth and the ha lt doesn’t  look and federal offers to le t them  buy 
good In the w a ter,"  he said, the land a t present rea l estate 
"W ith  fish always taking the bait prices, plus additional money for 
head-on, the hook w ill tear the the numbers of years they have 
bait and get in the w ay. trespas.sed on the Indian islands.
"Best place is in the back near The Indians surrendered the Is- 
the dorsal fin, w ith the hook po- lands to the crown about 60 years 
sitioned so tho fish is balanced ago, requesting they be sold with 
w ell in the w ater."  An Im portant the proceeds going to tho bands’ 
point is to force the hook toward funds. M r . Adams estim ated sale 
the head — not to tho back or of a ll the islands could net more 
sides. '  than $1,000,000 for the three In
dlan bands a t H iaw atha, Curve 
L IV E  AND D E A D  Lake and Scugog.
Tho bait dealer doesn’t  think The Lake Ontario Development 
there is much difference between Association hojws tho federal or 
live and dead bait. "Some cu.s- provincial governments w ill buy 
tomers prefer dead minnows. Wc Lome o f  the islands fo r public 
salt ours down fo r that puUMJse. Lam ping grounds and stopover 
Others go for the live  ones. I t ’s |sites for crulseis. Tho islands
'■ stretch from  Balsam to Rico
among the cWldrcn of Northern  
Saskatchewan.
The survey was begun when the  
infant m orta lity  ra te  o f 1957 
showed an alarm ing lack of pro­
portion between the Nortoern  
Saskatchewan area and the ' rest 
of the province. Seventy-five of 
every 1,0(W children -bom In  the 
north died in infancy. T h e  rate  
was 25.5 per 1,000 in the rest of 
Saskatchewan.
The study showed that the fam ­
ily  allowance cheque often Is the  
only source of income fo r P ine , 
House fam ilies, said D r . Irw in .
There are  few  bathing and 
washing facilities. As a result, 
skin infections are  common.
Since a  m edical team  visited 
the village in 1958, an Intensive 
hygiene program  jias been under­
way. Results h a v e  been good, 
said D r . Irw in , and i t  m ay point 
the w ay to better health In  other 
Northern communities. _____
" O f  a to ta l of 23,000,000 in  c iv il 
employnient in B rita in  in  1959* 







Up to $250.00 Trade
NO DO W N P A Y M E N T S  
No Payments TU I M ay
P R IC E D  F R O M
$149.50
a matter of personal preference.' 
popula)
em craia shiners nnd hUiebacksl
M oat lar ba it minnows are Lakes, northwest of here.
w ith some call for chubs during 
the summer when a large min­
now is wanted, he explained.
F IN D  N E W  P L A N E T
MOSCOW (AP) “  Russian nd- 
tronomers have discovered a new 
|)lanct, Kazakhstan Prnvda rc- 
lorts. I t  says tho planet, detected 
y a c c i d e n t  when scientists
GETS WORD
Donna Cnrlii,G roncl)l, above, 
w ife of lln ly ’.s i ’rejildent G io­
vanni Oronchl, has obtnlU'Hl 
Soviet ngreement in Moscow 
for n now Inciulry into fl>e fate  
of flimi.sands of Itidlan*! sflU 
itsted as ml:,.'-ing in (ho Second
L E A D  A C T IV E  L IV E S
D ie  five luisbands in  question 
Imve this in common —  they all 
lend active lives.
Althougli maestro Casals has 
slowed clown —  ho had a heart 
attack two years ago —  he’s fa r  
from feeble,
M arriag e  npi)cnra to have re ju ­
venated E liot nnd Becchnm.
As long ns anyone enn rem em ­
ber, Lord lUisBoll has Iwcn ac­
tive. bright-eyed nnd vigorous.
Chaplin's seventh Child was 
born last December.
"The main tiling towards luu> 
plness,”  said 22-ycnr-old M vatu  
Casnls, "is lending a life that is 
reatly fidi -  full of tilings that 
rea lly  m atter,
••That’s why I'v e  probably never 
l>ccn consdoua of the differences
in our nges." .
Llk«' tlie other four coiqiles, the 
Casnis find c n jo .^ e n t to <wery- 
tblng they . do. Du-y work to- 
Ketlier. walk nnd swim  together, 
lind oven decorated the r  hotise 
near San Jnnn, Puerto lUco, to­
gether.
parents.’
T Y P IC A L  B E E C H A M
Ills  account of asking for her 
hand Is typical Bccdinm .
" I  went along to sec thorn, nnd 
said 1 would like to talk nboyt a 
proposition which wns prei>ostcr- 
ous, incongruous nnd even mon­
strous.”
He wns 80 nnd she 27.
"D rey  w ere so dazed by  m y  
oratorical firew orks,”  ho added, 
" th a t they flnully le t their dnugh 
ter decide.
"And that’s tho story of how 
we got m arried . D ie  daughter 
always m ade up her m ind any­
w ay."
Anti-Litter Plan 
Adopted From Canadal jB t e l t o t l o n ’ to^beyond
NEW CASD..E UPO N TYN IC .lE liiy*
England (C P )—A now nntl-llUcr 
scheme, said to bo Imported from  
Canada, Is going to l>o tried  by 
tho Northumberland County coun- 
cil.
D ie  council has approved a 
plan to provide trasli bags near 
a ll picnic sites in Northumber­
land National P ark . P ark  visitors 
w ill bo asked to put nil leftovers 
in a bag, toko it  homo nnd burn
** Tho plan, one of several In­
cluded in a drive against litter, 




G ive chocolates to your 
Sweetheart Sunday, 14th
Moira and Smiles *n’ Chuckles 
heart shaped boxes 
from  ns low ns 75c.
A  F U L L  S E LE C T IO N  O F  
V A L E N T IN E  CABD8.
C ity  Centro —  Phone PO 2-2180 
Capri D rug*—PhonePO 2-2115
X ^ w t t o  r i tW  w ru « *,T 1 » o o a k  pa^ of the exercise w ill not iL b 'd  «« '«>=,••...« m .............  ^  wives «r«  deeply in terS  W u p b o to ).ie ..te i ST t S l r  h u sb an d .rw o rk .





Minyfieafil«iMnrt«<mlagclA|««il lle*Uh| HAwja fill*r 
ni|lit’* r«*l. Th*r tow And turn in #«€«•• »ddi (row Iho Mood. K tnoir 
bod— ond IhoM •»  dull and liillooo olow down oiid in^ritko Otijr In liio 
llireugliout Iho day. tydom, dlilurbod roil, Iked (orlmi 
All ol wlikli rmy Iw ond bicluclto ollon (ollow. H you 
duo I*  a (owpotory don’t rod woU ot nighl-H  jrou 
lode condkion wWth horon’l Ihol oyiiildly oltp o( Iwollli 
c»H* (or Iho i» y  o( in llio dojllwo—u»o Dodd'»,‘,|fldntf 








G ifts  o f Jewelry 
w in  hciirts every tiinth
See oiir enchanting display of "DIAMONDS”, 
cupid-inspired tor him, for her.
EASY T E R M S  -  F R E E  B R lD ir/B  HOOK 
“ Jewelry Makes the HeniT Grow Fonder”
jA A A E S  H A W O R T H
a n d  s o l d
JfiW IU J.E R S  and W ATCHM AKERS
